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■HS IAND TtOTHY —  Th* Hrum major of Brownfiold H¡9k 
School Band thowt tha trophy which tha group won last waak 
••• • "Gridiron Jubilao" at Lubbock's Jonas Stadium. The award 
signiflas first division in marching. Her nama? Sha's La Nora 
Turnar, daughtar of Mrs. J. B. Huckabea of 905 East Broad
way, Tha trophy is tha latast in a long and iljustrious serias 
o f wins which tha band has gamarad during tha years. Un
der tha direction of Fred Smith, tha unit competed in Class 
AA A  witlT Littlefield and Levalland. (Staff Photo I

*VUtiAÚ
Paul Baker of S24 North Sec- 

oad waa the only BrownfieM 
winner In Furr't Show of 
Showe. He won a WecUnghouae 
electric blanket.

Grand prize, a 1157 Cadillac, 
was won by John Udovlch of El 
Paao. A Pueblo, Colo., reeldent. 
M. E. Wotaner, won a complete 
Hotpoint Kitchm. Marion Wyatt 
of Clovla, N.M.,' won the Ber
muda trip, and Mrs. W.- J. 
Hyatt Jr., of Plainview won 
the Motorola color TV set.*

The manager of the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce. 
Joe Satterwhlte, returned Tues
day from Abilene, where he 
took part in the discussion of 
propoaed new water laws for 
Texas.

Satterwhite, who hat turned 
a hand many a time getting a 
rent-house for someone else 
during the past several months, 
said this morning that he needs 
a—house. S a i d  Satterwhite: 
“ Need it for me and the missus 
, . . now . . . bad . . . soon . . . 
tsvo bedrooms."

Old Santa will be in Brown
field Saturday from 1 p.m. 
until 6 p.m., passing out candy 
to the children. He'll be up and 
down all the streets, to tell 
your friends and neighbors'to 
bring their children to town. 
Santa also will h e a r  the 
“ wantsl’ o f the kiddoes.

C-C retail committee has vot
ed unanimously to remain open 
longer hours for business th e  
week before Christmas for the 
convenience of those persons 
who cannot do their shopping 
during regular 8 to 6 stint.

Beginning Dec. 18, roost of 
the downtown merchants wil!- 
keep their stores open until 8 
p.m., and will be open every 
night through Dec. 22. How
ever, they plan to observe re 
gulaf closing hours Dec. 24 

See NEWB-VIEV'S, Pa*;^ 2
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X’Union High School Homecoming is Friday
Annual homecbthing for Union High School exes has been 

scheduled for Friday in the gymnasium.
Dewey Drennon, president of the ex-students association, 

this morning released the following items which will be hold 
Friday:

Registration at 2 p.m., with coffee to be served throughout 
tha afternoon. Supper will be from 5:30 until 7p.m.

The Union High basketball team will meet Dawson in the 
home gym at 7:30 p.m. Kenneth Sams is Union coach.

After the game, musical selections will be given by a band 
and barbershop quartet. Business session and visitations will 
conclude activities.

Other association officers are Grady Davis, vice-president; 
Bob Luker, treasurer, and Mrs. James Thurman, secretary.

Sports Writers Pay 
Tribute To Stairing 
Brownfield Athlete

Brownfield's Max Black, a 
senior at the University of 
Tulsa, was the o n l y  unani
mous choice for the 1950 All- 
Missouri Valley Conference 
football team.

The honored eleven is nam
ed by sports writers who cov
er the conference games.

Black, co-captain and cent
er for the Golden Hurricanes, 
was known this season as the 
"Iron Man" center through
out the Southwest and was 
praised highly by all other  ̂
Missouri Valley schools.

He it the 21-year-old son of 
Mrs. W. H. Black of 304 East 
Tate. Black is a. Brownfield 
High School graduate, and 
was selected as the second 
team center for the Texas All 
State High School team in his 
senior year.

He spends his vacations at** 
home and is active in local 
Little League throughout the 
summer. His brother, R e x ,  
also an athlete, currently is 

-serving with the U. S.'Marine 
Corps in New Jersey.

Mrs. Black said thie'morn
ing that Max already has had 
offers to continue hjs' athletic 
career, after his graduation 
from ’Tulsa, in the ranks o 
professional football.

Dolar Day Winners 
Determine by Draw

The followtDg winners of 
Dollar Day merchandise cert
ificates were determined by 
the draw Tuesday morning. 
The $18 certificates must be 

' redeemed within SO days at 
these Brownfield Stores:

R. H. Crocker of Roufe 2 
(City Drug), Maxine Bevers 
of 214 West Cardwell (Frank
lin's), Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
Tokio Community (Field ’s), 
Juanita Bevers of Wellman 
(Brownfield Bargain Center), 
Lucille Lewis of N4 East 
Hester (Shelton’s), and 

Mrs. H. M. Neely of 8IS 
North TUrd (Bob’s Shoes), 
Junevea Carouth of Route 3 
(Furr’s), Mrs. H. O. Muston 
of Tokio (Collins), Mrs. E. M. 
Murphy of 1197 North Second 
(Canipt’s Faahiou Fabrics), 
Mrs. B. T. Gordon of Route 
I (Dunlap’s), and 

Mrs. Alfred Briggs of Box 
i l l , (W M k e s ’s). Mrs. C. H. 
MnWy of 997 South Second 
( ( M ’s). L. O. Moorhead of 
Route 2 (FeMon’s), a i f f  
WhMhnm of 115 South Second 
(K M a ’s), Mrs. Ntan King of 
439 North Second (Fair Store) 
and E. B. McBumett Sr., ef 
999 Eoat Tate (Bayless Jewel-
ry). _____________________

\9ihtq—  Fwid Sw«M«d 
)y Locol CbMt Gift

The Nathmal Red Cross has 
asked the Terry County Chap- 
ter for $819 to help take care 
of the Hungarian refugees 
sattrfng the United Sutes.

The money is being given 
by Terry County Community 
C3ieot, and eomes from the 
Chest’s contingency fund.

However, anyone wanting 
to donate directly to the ap
peal mav mail his check to L. 
J. Rkhardson, vice-president 
of First National Bank.

17 Fam  Labor Dny b  Scheduled Tuesday
A Farm Labor Dny will be held Tuesday in the northeast 

boaement at the courthouse.
The snssian was announced this morning by Aubrey T. 

Jones, Texas Employment CommisskMi head here.
Said Jonas: "Hours of the Tuesday meeting will be from 

I  a.m. until noon. A schedule of the farm labor days for 1957 
frill be announced aftor January.

"Farmers, if you are looking for a regular hand or for a 
'Ohort-time hand, irou might find Just the man to suit you 
Tuesday."
1 Jones also urged all tarmhahda looking for steady employ

ment to be precent.

V ,

Christmas Party Is Sot 
TiMsday Nl9ht by Lions

Brownfield Lions will have 
their annual Christmas party 
and “ ladies night”  at 7 p m. 
Tuesday in The Party House.

Lions and their wives and 
guests will take toys,- new and 
old. to the party for later dist 
ribution to Brownfield children 
on Christmas morning.

The club is the mainstay here 
in the Goodfellows movement 
and is responsible each year 
lor gathering, repiiiring and 
distributing the toys.

Local Man Is Killed 
In Two-Car Collisioii

Services were held here Fri 
day for Donald Dale Durham 
of Route I, one of three mer 
killed instantly last Thursday 
in a two-car collision 10 miler 
wept of Tatum, N M.

I^urham was the IS-year-old 
son uf Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dur 
ham. who fprm northeast of 
Brownfield.

The Rev, A. J Franks o' 
Westside Baptist Church offici 
atod at the final ritee in First 
Baptist, assisted by the Rev. E 
L. Cave. Burial was in Terr) 
C o u n t y  Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction ef Brown 
field Funeral Hoioe.

Other survivors arh one 
brother, James Douglas Dur
ham of Brownfield: two sisters 
Mrs. Wendell Mason of Mead 
ow, and Mrs. Bob Rimer of 
Brownfield, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Lillie Etheridge of Jayton 

Other victims of the mishap 
were Richard A. Simpson, 21 of 
Odessa, and William R. Fol
som, 29, Rockdala.

Durham had lived here with 
his family since 1946, with the 
exception of four years which 
he spent in the Navy He had 
moved here from Clairmont. 
where he was bom.

RICHARD L. RIDGWAY

Longtime Resident 
Fatal Misbap Victim

A longtime Brownfield resi 
dent was pronounced dead on 
arrival at 9 a m., Monday by 
doctors at Treudaway Danietl 
Hospital, where he was taken 
after fulling from a stand min
utes earlier at Tokio Gin.

The victim was I. G. Chavis 
Sr., of Route 4, who had lived in 
Terry County since 1923. He 
was a native of Lincoln County, 
N. M.

Final services were held 
Wednesday in Capilan, N M 
Brownfield Funeral Homs was 
in charge of arrangements.

Chavis is survived by one 
son, I. G Chavis Jr., of Brown
field, and four daughtan. Mm. 
.Selma Baxter of Wichha Falls, 
Mrs. Adelka 
ascus, Ark., Mra. 9bMn Abney 
of O ^ s a ,  and Mrs. Lillian 
^vertuff of Iowa.

Brownfield Student 
At Tecb Gets $2,000 
Cornell U. Award

Richard L. R i d g w a y. 
Brownfield senior at Texas 
Tech, has been awarded u 
$2,000 research asslstantship 
to study insect control at 
Cornell L'niverslly.

The award Is the second 
honor within a week to come 
to Ridgway, the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon Kigway of 
Brownfield. He has been list
ed in the 1956 57‘ ‘Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges"

The research grant is re
newable annually until Ridg
way receives u' doctorate 
from Cornell, if he does con
tinually satisfactory work. 
The university is at Ithucu, 
N Y.

He also will be exempt 
from tuition while receiving 
the asslstantship.

An agronomy major with a 
2 9 grade-point average—3 
equals a straight A grade— 
Ridgway rxpgct.s to get a 
bachelor of science degree in 
agriculture from lech in Jan 
uary.

He .said hr plans to study 
possible controls for forage 
crop insects. He is the secutid 
Tech student to receive a 
Cornell grant in the past 12 
months.

RirMway is a member of 
Phil Eia Sigma, Army KOTC 
AssRciatlon, Infantry C l u b ,  

.JTutura Farmers 
of Amarisp Faungmion ■ n d ■ 
Sneed Halt Dormitory Associ
ation.

County Gets 2,000-Acre Increase; Some" 
Cuts Are Taken; Referendum Is^uesday

(Operators of 1,.'M9 cotton farm.s in Terry County now know 
their 19.S7 allolments

The allotmenl.s total !.9<>0 acres more than were allowed thi.s 
year. Tht picture 152.0lil acres for 1957. and l.'iO.lOl acres for 
19.56

l.ooo Miller and his ASC staff worked feverishly Monday and 
Tuesday mailing the official allotment notices to Terry farm
ers.

The producers will receive the notices In time to vote Tues
day in the nationwide cotton marketing quota referendum.

“ Although Terry County received a 2,090-acre Increase in 
her 1157 allotment,'' Miller expalned this morning, “ not all 
of our growers did likewise.

' ‘ Instead of the 2.000 acres, we would have had to receive A 
3,Hi7-acre increase to ta’ae care of Bur huge jump in new crop
land whu ti was ilevel();ied this year—9,000 acres.”

The A.SC manager s.iui the ailditionul cropland was bused on 
two factors .Several thousand acres of s«xl were broken this 
year in the countv. and many farmers ceased to plant wheat 
ami turned to cotton

“ lliere are no hig imiividual cuts anywhere along the line,”  
said Miller. “ As a mailer of fact, we of A.SC are proud to say 
that our allotments tliis year have been distributed more even* 
ly than at any time duiing the pa.st three years"

Miller explained thai “ .Some of our farmers are getting 
small Increases. .Some are taking small ruts. The decreases 
are averaging an ariv lor approximately every quarter-sec
tion."

What Terry farmers are eligible to vote in Tuesday’s refer
endum’  All of those engaged in the production of upland cotton 
In 1956.

Voting boxes will he open from S a m until 7 p m. at the 
following places:

Meadow. Meadow Co Op din: ( hallis I’ leasant Valley. ASC 
office; Union, Union (îin; lokio, l ee O Allen din. Wellman, 
high school. Johnson v'ommunity. Newsom Gin, and Pool Com
munity, community budding

How le rry  furmeis, along with those from throughout the 
2l-state Volton hell, vole Tuesday will determine whether quota 
penalties will apply and the level uf price support for the 1957 
crop.

Miller explained this morning that, even though quotas are 
disapproved, acreage allotments wUI remain in cifcct as a 
means of determining eligibility lor price support.

If more than one third of the voters are against quotas, there 
would be no penalties hut the price support level to eligible 
growers would drop to 50 per cent of parity.

If two-thirda of the voters approve, price support will be 
available for the 1957 crop of upland cotton at a level between 
75 and 90 per cent of parity, and quota penaltiei will apply to 
any "excest" cotton.

Friends of Library To Continue Campaign 
For New Members; Directors Announced

=»OM GOVERNMINT PBOOBAM

Emergency Feed Sought Here
Application has begh mado 

for the' farmers ahd rancheri 
of Terry County to participate 
in the government’s emergency 
feed progrum.

Should the government place 
the county in its drouth disaster 
area, those farmers and ranch
ers who own llvesfock will be 
the to buy hay and other feed 
at reduced rates.

Petition was contained In a 
Nov. $9 letter signed by R. J. 
Purteli and J. S. Smith of the 
F a r m e r  Administration 
committee. Paul Blackstock 
of Terry County Agricultural

Bublllxatiou aad Couseeva- 
tloa remmhtee. County Ageoi 
Jim Fey aod County Herbert 
Chtsshlr.

Terry County Friends of the| 
Library --the orguniration n o w | 
counts 114 members. It seeks 
several hundred more.

The membership report was 
given to the group Monday by 
Mrs O. D. Kennedy, campaign 
chairman.

By-laWs of tht recenity or
ganized library grosip aiM 
were rend Mosiday. by Mrs. 
l.ooe Millar, president.

W. A. Kimbrough, v le ^
Coh iali iN v

The letter read in part: .
“ We estimate that there are 

200 basic livestock herds ip this 
county . 50 per cenl( aif the
owners) will not be able ¿u 
maintain t h e i r  foundetign 
herds . . .

"The shove is caused by the 
lack of moisture . . . Normal 
rainfall is 18 inches. To date 

have received 7 96 incheswe
for this year

See EMERGENCY, Page 2
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The c o u n t y  chapter of 
Friends of the Library arill be 
governed by a nine-man board 
of directors, comprising the 
four officers and five eleitive 
members

Those elected Monday were 
Mr and Mrs John W Caden 
head of Meadow. V B (V k ) 
Herring of Route 3. Bryan 
Jones, principal «»f Colonial 
Heights school and I. G 
Smith. Brownfield State Bank 

~ Officers
Other chapter oifkers are

Devonian Discovery 
Completed in Terry

Anderson f* r i c li a r d Oil 
Corporation has completed its 
No. I Waters as a Devonian 
discovery in central Terry 
County.

Producing from casing p< r 
forations between 12.745 12. 
751, and 12.751 12.763 feet, 
well flowed 286 34 barrels of 
oil a day on 11/64 inch choke 
Gas oil ratio figured 333 1 
Treatment was with 500 i;al 
Ions mud acid 

'Striker which also indicated 
production possibilities in the 
Soraberry, Strawn and Slluro- 
Devonian. spots 1,750 feet 
from north and 900 feet from 
west line of Section 118, Block 
D 1). C&MMR Survey.

It is 3 miles west of the 
Southeast Coroco-Siluro-Dev- 
onian Field and 8V̂  miles 
southwest of Gomez townsite

Mrs
president; M rs .
Peters, secretary, and Mrs. 
V. A. Bynum, tswnsurer.

Purpose of the Friends of the 
Library chapter It to promote 
interest in and use of a couoty 
library A41-reoidents of votings 
ags are urged to Join. Membar- 
ship dues are t l a year.

Weekly Bingo Party 
k  Scheduled F ^

More than 199 persoM aen
expected to play dnrlag the 
weekly Mngo party schadulad
for 8 pun., Friday in Veteraaa
HaU

The bingo session it spon
sored by members of Brosm- 
fietd Post 1794, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars

In addition to playing the 
game, some 85 persons enjoy
ed free coffee, doughnuts and 
soft drinks last Friday. Post 
Commander Herscbel McKay 
said this morning.

The commander also said: 
“ We believe that our post has 
succeeded In offering a lot of 
fun lor every member of all 
Brownfield families.

“ Won’t you Join us Friday 
night at the ball (or still more 
fun. Handsome prizes b a r s  
been set up for the winners."

«ROUND BROMN FOR NEW CHURCH ~  Ths prssent Evan- 
jgelieal MstKodist Chureh is 2 ysart old this month. Ground 
wai brpken last wtsk for a nsw sanctuary at 907 South Eighth. 
Msmbers taking part ara pieturad aboes. It was a cold day. 
From laft, thay ara Mrs.* G. M. Thomason, I. W. Young, tha 
Rav. J. C. Wators^Jr., Mrs. Young, Batty CoHins, Mrs. J. A. 
last. Mrs. Waters and Mr. Themeson. Estiinafsd cost of the

naw plant: $14,090. Work was bagun Monday. EvangalicaP. 
was organiiad two years ago, with 12 chartar mambars. RoH 
strangth now is 61.* Tha Rav. and Mrs. Watars tiva at 60S 
North Ball with thair two childran, Mika 8, and Janica 6. Naw 
schadula of worship is Sunday School at 10 a.m., sarvieas at 
11 a.m., sarvieas again at 7 p.m., and Wadnesday prayar meat- 
ing at 7 p.m. (Staff Photo)

Terry’s Cotroii HorvBSt 
Stands ot 88,000 Baks

The 1956 cotton harvest in 
Terry County — it stands at 
about 88,000 bales

The figure la not a firm one, 
said Aubrey Jones of Texas 
Employment Commission.

Some observers said this 
week that they still were “ bank
ing on at least 92,000 bales"

Slight Gas Show Is 
Logged at Wildcat

Sixty feet of slightly gas-cut 
mud and 140 feet of sah water 

! was the recovery on a drill- 
stem test opposite the Misai.s- 
sipian at Amerada Petroleum 
Company No 1 M D. Green, 
wildcat operation 4>yj miles 
southeast of Meadow townsite 
in northeast Terry County.

T<k)I was open four hours to 
evaluate the Interval between 
11,139, II .308 feet A 2.000-foot 
water blanket was used. Form
ation pressures were between 
1,010 1,125 pounds, flowing, and 
3,060 pounds, shut-in for 15 min
utes

The proposed I2.000-foo4 Dev
onian tester spots 600 feet from 
south and east lines of Section 
60, Block 4 X, CAMMR Survey. 
No production shows have been 
uncovered to date.

: / r
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News-Views—
(Continued from Paf,e Y) 

The committee also voted to 
observe Jan. 1 as a holiday.

' —n-v—
As a member of the Chamber 

of Ck>mmerce, we want to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
to the City government for its 
cooperation with w-ork on the 
giant Santa C l a u s .  Eunice 
Jones. Jitn Cousineau and a 
number of other city employees 
have been more than helpful

with Jpe Satterwhite in getting 
the job  ̂done. We appreciate it 
much, and know the other 
members feel the same wav.

—n-v—
Di?witi Stafford has agreed to 

repair toys again this year for 
‘he Goodfellows. Dewitt has 
been tlie mainstay in the repair 
department for the Goodfellow 
eroiip for a number of years. 
So . . . the least, we feel that we 
can do is to take some toys to 
Dewitt at his business p l a c e  
immediately wc^t of Mid-Con-

NEED A Ho m e  in l u b b o c k ?
4 New Homos, ready io move in f j . Price range from $10,- 
700 to $24,700. Bargain-,! 3 ' Trade-In Homes" These 
are good homes! If we do not have the house you want, 
lot us build it! Murryhill or Southport Div. Come in and 
see us about your needs!

L  T. FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

3208 34th S I. SW ift 9-3307

tinenf Supply on Seagrav^s 
Road.

Dewitt’s insistent., hov/ever, 
that we carry the toys to him 
as soon as possible, regardless 
of their condition. Many times 
he tan  use parts of one toy to 
repair another. Don’t forget, 
some boy or girl wil be thrilled 
to get a Christmas toy—a toy 
which our children have grown 
tired of.

—n-v—
Mrs. Harold C ri t e s of 516 

East Buckley said this morning 
that her nephew, Pete Murry 
of Arlington, has been named 
center on the All-Border Con
ference team this year. Murry 
is a Hardin-Simmons senior. 
hVquit football for two years 
to play basketball.

—n-v—
The director of District 2, 

Texas Farm Bureau, saw a 
district delegation board a 
s p e c i a l  bus Wednesday, 
bound for Miami, Fla., site 
of the annual American Farm 
Bureau Federation conven
tion.

Director H. L. (Hub) King

CITY
FOR THE GIFT 

OF DISTINCTION
Shop At The 

City Drug Gift Nook
Westmoreland Milk Glass 
Bleako Hond Craft Gloss 
Nekrossoff Enamel Cofsper 
Three Mountomeers Pine 
Country Kitchen Copper 
Social Supper Troy 
BeUs'^

601 West Main — Northwest Comer of Squori Brownfield, Tesos

o f Brownfleld will fly Sotuf> 
day to Miami to be on hand 
when the **Texaa Farm Bur
eau Queen Special" arrives.

Aboard the bus are Miss 
Joann Vaugtm and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 

„Vaughn of Tulia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sammons, all of 
Swiaher County. Miss Vaughn 
will compete for national 
queen title. She is the district 
queen.

Others on the special bus 
f r o m  Swisher are Mr. amd 
Mrs. M. T. Glenn, A. H. Jen
nings and L. R. Reid, from  
Cdstro County: Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Howard and William 
Hochstein. Bailey — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. MlUen. Dawson— 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Rainey. 
Hale—Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Bdwllng, and

Lubbock—Mr. and Mrs. Sy- 
Ivin Schoppa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delwyn L. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Katt, Mr. and 
Mrs. G l e n n  Hackney, Mra. 
Opal Leggit, Mrs. Roy Cum
mins and Steve Brockman.

F a m e d  humorist Rex Bell 
will speak Friday to members 
attending the third annual con
vention of American Associa
tion of Sheriff Posses and Rid
ing Club4.

Crate Snider of Ropesville, 
association president, said this 
morning that Bell would appear 
before the convention at 7:36 
p.m. Bell is the wife of Clara 
Bow, famous IT girl of the 
silent screen. He also is Nev
ada’s lieutenant-governor.

Convention site: C a p r o c k 
Hotel, Friday and Saturday.

— n-v—
Brownfield merchants, em 

ployees and salespeople will 
have an opportunity Jan. 7-8-9 
10 to "g o  back to school."

The occasion will be instruc 
tions in special training dealing 
with effective business convers
ation as one of the important 
techniques of present-day sell
ing and service to customers

The course is sponsored by 
Chamber of Commerce and the

Save Now!
17W  P A IR S  O F

F A L L  A N D  W IN TER

SHOES
Included In Thi& 

Gigantic 1c 
Clearance Sale.
Ladies' Shoes 
All Types

• Men's Shoes
Children's
Shoes

• Top Quality
•  Top Styles

SALE
Starts 

T  omorrow

Buy One Pair 
Al Regular Price

Get One Pair Of 
Equal Or Less Value

Opportunity Knocks • • . If̂ s 
four Chonce To Reolly Sore.̂

DON'T MISS IT!

QUALITY
SHOES
af iji m warn

■ , - r

otefiUtlî - \

Rites for M it Sites AreHätfliiTalHÄa
-, I

Funerai services for M rs .  
Mary Virginia Sikes. 80, mother 
of Mrs. C. R: Riley of 218 North 
Fourth, were held Monday In 
First Baptist Church In Tahoka

The Rev. George A. Dale oi 
Lubbqck, retired minister, of
ficiated, assisted by the Rev, 
Clifford Harris, pastor of the 
Tahoka church. Burial was Ir 
Tahoka Cemetery, under the 
direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Sikes died here Saturday 
in' her daughter’s home, where 
she had been living since Aug
ust. She had been ill for severa? 
years.

Others survivors are twe 
daughters. Mrs. A. P. Strasner 
of Bakersfield, Calif., and Mrs. 
T. M. Ellis of 711 East Oak; 
three sons. E. L. Sikes of Ama 
rillo, J. R. Sikes of Waco, and 
Clint Sikes Of Tahoka, and \A 
grandchildren and 15 great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Sikes was a Lynn Coun 
ty poineer, living there since 
1015. On Dec. 13, 1896, she wat 
married to W. E. Sikes. He died 
if) 1939.

Emergency—
(Continued From Page 1)

"W e have approximately 400, 
000 acres in duitivation, 85,00r 
acres under irrigation, of which 
about 65,000 is in cotton and 
20,000 in grain sorghum.

"A  survey reveals that 
pastures are far below norm
al for this area. The counties 
to the east, south and west 
already have been designated 
in the drouth area. Our pro
ducers are paying the higher 
prices for feed without any 
assistance when their ranges 
are just as bad."
The letter was sent to Robert 

G. Shrauner, chairman of the 
Texas Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation committee.

The goverment’s emergency 
feed program expired Monday 
However, it Is felt by respon
sible observers here that the 
program will be extended.

>.

Burke Servie« Are 
Held Here Monday

«1ARROLL PARKER

.  » .  D o w n  W o l l m a n  W a y . , .

Hit
Last Tuesday -night, Novem

ber 26, the girls and boys 
basketball teams played Bled
soe. Our girls were defeated by 
a score of 45-32 and the boys 
were defeated by a score ol 
53-26.

Thursday night, November 
28, the " A ”  and "B ”  girls 
teams went to Frenship. The 
"B ”  team won by a score oi 
22-19 and the "A ”  tea mwon, 
5-48. Saturday night, Decembei 
1, the “ A ”  girls and the boyt 
teams went to Sundown. The 
girls won by a score of 69-53. 
The boys were defeated 50-22 

There will be three games 
here Tuesday with Plains, 
starting at 7 p.m. The “ B " 
boys will play first.

Thursday night the boys 
and girls will go to Loop. The 
games will start at 7:00.
Baketball captains w e r e

Distributive Education Prp j 
tram of Brownfield H i g h !  
School. More about the event i 
in later issues.

<188—Claesi/ieU Ad

Hurry
1954 Ford, 4-door, with radio 
and heater and white wall 
tires. Good mechanical con
dition.

Many Easy Driving 
Miles In This One!

SQ Q i;.00

JACK BAILEY
CHEVROLET

elected for the year last Tues
day. Sabra Welchehr and La 
Rue Rex were elected.

The pep-squad elected offic
ers and leaders for next year. 
The officers are president-Clara 
Bolen: v i c e-presldent-Tommy 
Loe; secretary-treaurer-Sammy 
Adair; reporterMargaret In- 
;ran(. The cheerleaders are 
Martha Goza-head cheerleader; 
Mae Smith, Veda Hill, and Bet- 
.y huse. Majorettes are Karen 
.Jamm-drum major, Dixie Bow- 
in, Barbara Bishop. Drummers 
tre Pat Runnels, Margaret In
gram, Sammy Adair, Mary 
Adair, and Edna Marley.

Southern Assembly presented

Services for J. B',‘ Bui1ta,\85' 
! year-old Terry County rogident 
i who died Sunday in Treadaway* 
iDanieli Hospital, wort, bald 
' here Monday in Calvary $fiptlst 
iChuTfh, with the Rev. barren 
Stowe, pastor, officiating.

I Burial was in Brownfield 
Cemetary, under the direction 
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Burke h a d  liv6d in Tarry 
since 1918, farming near the 
Gomez Community until a few 
years ago when he reared.

Survivors include hiS'wife; 
two sons, W. B. Burke (tf Sun-
down and M. B. Burke of 
inez, Calif., two daughters.
Mrs! Carrie Echols of Brown
field and Mrs. Ida Echols df 
San Benito; one sister, Mrs. 
Eilen Henderson of San Anton
io, nine grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Robert Mason and his Interna
tional Puppet Revue, December 
4. at 12:30 p.m., in the Well
man Auditorum.

See you next week.
La Rue and Carroll

ALL NEW

• First And Only One In Brownfield

• Takes A Picture Of The Front End 
of Your Car

a Complete Front End Alignment 

a Broke Repair

PHONE 2534 «

TIM’S SAFETY LANE
1315 LUBBOCK ROAD 

Foetery Trained Operators

J ’if '
i' '•

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

'7

'0

l i '
Lane is the ealy testetd Afeaio Tight Cedar Chest 
la the Warid. Double interiockad comers and Uma 
welded Veneer ossore yon of |>ra»actloi< ogolnst 
moths. Lone Ceder ChesH start at $49.50.

Ohre Zenith Portable TV. Only Zenith ghres yon 
Mora Fktnra Pesrar, Mart Pktnra liightnas* cMl
P M fV  n C T W V  W # V trS ife  Ip O T Ify  to m v
Petferainnea h fba praafl Whan yea* ghra ZaaM 
TV -i* yaa giva the fhiatt.

•  CIGARETTE STANDS *
•  SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

•  HASSOCKS
•  ASH TRAYS

Christmas Paymont Plan On Appliancas
, MAKE YOUR APPLIANCE PURCHASIS IN DKCfMBiR—  
YOUt PMRSt PÄYMINT COMiS DUK IN MARCH. YOU 
HAVE A FULL 24 MONTHS TO PAY THK lALANCI. YOU 
MARI A U>W DOWN PAVMINT AND TOUR APPLIANCE 
1$ PlUViyro IN T1MK PORjigiWiSTMAS.
* &

USE OUR 
LAT-A-WAY

P U N

I
? V

A G IFT FROM
:& furniture Co.

Mom

T .
4.

THE V'
b*

1
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7- a ,.-P'
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For a g ft with riMt Ptnecoi Teach ead one with Uaiverxit oppeoi, too —  Give 

Food! Now's the time to start your Christinas lokliig . . . You'H find oil the 

ingredients at Furr's.

& (/ £  fO O t> /
NAPKINS BO FtV

¿0 COUNT BOX. 10*

HERE ARE THE WINNERS 

Of Th? $10,000 Jockpot of Prises 

Drawing Held Sat., Dec. 1

1957 Cadillac Automobile

JO H N  U D O VICH  
El Paso, Texas

Complete Hot Point Kitchen

M. E. W O ESSN ER 
Pueblo, Colo.

Trip to Bermuda or Hawaii

M ARION W YA TT 
C lovis, N. M.

Motorola Color TV Set

MRS. W . J .  H Y A H . Jr . 
Plainview , Texas

Westinghouse Misers

ray  Moore, Odessa, Texas; Mrs. H 
J. Je ffr ie s , &oodwell. O ld«.; Mrs. T. 
J . W oodward, Tuccumcari, N. M .; 
Stan Czarnecke, El Paso, Texas; R. G . 
McKenzie, Albuqueerque, N. M .;

Westinghouse Electric Btonhets 

PAUL BAKER, 524 N. 2ni 
Brownfield, Texas

ARMOUR 
3-LB. CANSHORTENING 

MIXED FRUIT 19PEACHES

Shop Furr's For A Complete Line 
Of Fruit Coke Ingredients

ANYTIME 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2V2 c a n .......

P IN E A P P L E
FOOD CLUB SLICED

.N HEAVY 
SYRUP 
NO. 2 CAN 2  for

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
10-LB.
PRINT BAG......

Elec Sweet 
Nc. 303 Can 

Towie, Stuffed 
Ox. Jar ..._ 
Von Camp's 
No. 2Vz Coi

PEAS
o l iv e s :
HOMINY 
TOMATO JUICE 
PRUNE JUICE 
CATSUP “iro .

2 POR

No. 300 C 
Food Club 
puent

29c PAPB TOWELS -  
39« APPLE BUTTffi 
15* VIBINA SAUSAGE c'
10« PEACHES y r  *=•”' "

WESSON OIL 
69cQUART

ISO Ft. Roll 
Zestoe
2t Ox. Jar 

Wilsoa

NIOLETS

CORN ,rot 15«
FOOD CLUB FREESTONE

PEACHES s';:;; 39«
NORTHERN

TISSUE .OIL 3 Fo>
FOOD CLUB

PICKLES tz

2 ,0« 69c CHBtRiES
Heovy Syrup, No. 2' j Con 
Morochino, Pennant 

Ox. Jar

17« IBSH EY DAINTIES ‘C .

TUNA FISH W<
NYLON PAKTES

FARM FAC 
RANCH STYLE 
2-LB. PKG.

SE SPREAD - 69«
FAMILY PAC

39* FRANKFURTERS
FIRST CUTS

35e PORK CUTS

CHRISTMAS

T R E E  LIG H T S
100% NYLON 
40 DENIER. REG. 59c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

BROCCOLI r r ik ," ^

BOXID

T R E E  B A L L S 12 BALLS 

PER BOX

WHITE. BLUB. GBEIN LO. CAN

BUCKEYE PEAS Food Club Freeh Froxen 
10 Ox. Phg.

A E R O M A T IC  SNOW  59c
■  « *-

DADV I lU A C  <̂'***>
D A d T L i n A j  Froxen. 10 Ox. Phg. 

L’3BY'S FRESH FROZEN CUT

GREEN BEANS

WHITE STAR DUST

c o n o N
RED, BLUE AND WHITE

ICICLES BOX

TREE BALLS 
17( WRAPPING PAPBI

12 Per Box, Medium 
Sixe, Box

Reynolcfe Ptoi.a and Emboeeed 
Largo Roil

LIBBYS FRESH FROZEN TAGS AND SEALS Fkg.

CNAPEFRUIT JU K E =» 10* wide RIBBON LUSTRE
Glow

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

O K R A  r
WRAPPING PAPB “3 Ron*

15c T R E E  LIG H T S
IDAHO RUSSETS UTILITY

-  P O T A T O E S  r
TEXi^S, FRESH AND CRISP

C i ^ R R O T S
TURNIPS & TOPS 
MUSTARD GREENS

REG. iU  

IMPORT

BUNCH

FULL GREEN TOPS 
BUNCH 

FRESH 
BUNCH

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS
SEEDLESS VWHITE 
5-LB. BAG.............

tj ^
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Cubs Drop Opener To Hereford. 54-44; 
Home SessonTo De.Opened Friday Night

Ropes Takes Tight 
Game From Meadow

' T i r e  Brownfield' basketball 
Cubs journeyed to Ifereford 
Titeeday' night io r  their season 
basketball opener and lost the 
game, .Vl-44.

The Cuhs were never ahead 
at the close of any of the foil 
periods but did manage to out 
score Hereford in the final 
quarter, 18 13̂  At the end of one 
it was 11-9, Hereford. The half 
time intermission found the 
Cubs on the short end of a 24-19 
score.

A disastrous third period in 
which the Cubs picked up 
only 7 points and inaccuracy 
at the foul stripe kept the 
Cubs on the short end of the 
score.
Kenneth Cary, Cub forward, 

led the way with 17 points while 
his running mate in the front 
court, Mike Hamilton, dropped 
10 points through the nets for 
his evening’s work. At the free 
throw stripe the Cubs hit only 
10 times in 24 attempts for a 
meager percentage of .411 for 
the night.

I Hereford, mearfwhile', hit 25 
[ for 37 at the stripe for a .671 
: average and the accuray ac 
counted for the major differ 
ence in the' score.' Herefo»-d'c 
Curtsinger dropped 18 points 
through the nets aHd wal’.ed off 
with high point honors for the 
night.

The Cubs open their hoipe 
season Friday night when 
they meet the same Hereford 
team in the high school gym
nasium. Prior to the varsity 
game the reserves will play 
a preliminary with the Here
ford reserves. The second 
string Cubs defeated the sec
ond strings cows Tuesday 
night, 48-34.
Game time for the opener is 

set at 8 p.m. with the prelimi
nary set for 6:30.
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By LATRICE TEAGUE 

and GAYLA SMITH

We got out of sixth, seventh, 
and eighth periods to go to our 

! first basketball games against. 
I Lamesa, but both seventh and 
eighth grade teams were de 
feated. Our next game is Thurs- 

( day. Go, Team. Go! While the 
seventh and eighth grade stu 
dents were at the game, the 
sixth graders saw a southern 
assembly in the auditorium.

We got our report cards 
Wednesday, and we hotx* every
one’s grades were good. How 
were the remarks? Good?

The Student council is 
going to give an all-school

w a n
Charge Account

USE OUR CHRISTMAS 
I a Y-A-WAY

«  Ho Down P a p e n t
•  No interest
•  No Carrying Charges
•  As Little As SI Weekly
•  Up To 1 Year To Pay

Meadow’s Jtey man, Gilbert 
Bell, was fouled out of lues 
day night’s basketball g a m e  
against Ropesville in the second 
quarter, and ^opes went on to 
win a close one, 54-52.

Bell had picked up 12 points 
before going to the showers and 
nad payed a tight defensive 
game, wui^y Horton was top 
scorer for Meadow, dropping 
13 points through the nets.

J. Bevers and J. Valentine, 
forwards for Ropesville, pickeu 
up 16 points each in the close 
victory.

ihe game marked the fifth 
•or Meadow and their second 
loss of the season. Monterey ot 
Lubbock was the other team to 
defeat them.

Meadow has defeated Slaton, 
Cooper and New Deal thus far 
in the 1956-57 basketball season.

The Ropesville girls downed 
the Meadow girls m a prelimi
nary game to give Ropes a 
clean sweep of the evening.

Christmas party. It will be 
held in the new Junior Ui 
cafeteria. There will be many 
committees, f o r  decoration, 
for refreshments, and for 
games. The home rooms will 
discuss the party Friday. The 
main subject will be whether 
to charge or not. In next 
week’s column, we will give 
the details of the party. We 
hope we will be abe to have 
it and that everyone will be 
able to go.

The beginner intermediate. 
Junior Hi, and high school 
bands will give a concert Dec. 
14. Gayla Smith, To.ii Lowe. 
Rudcll Martin, and Sheri Anne 
Keller arc nominees for Band 
Sweetheart. The name of the 
winner will be given at the 
concert.

KÌ

Airman Luther Stacker 
^ets New Assignment

A. I C. Luther P. Stucker, 
son of .Mrs. Winnie H Stucker 
of 603 South Second, has been

Weatherford Services 
for Resident's Father

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nichol
son of 621 East Main and Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Nicholson of 601 
East Broadway have returned 
from Weatherford, where they 
attended funeral services for 
Mrs. G .W. Nicholson’s father, 
who died last week.

The Nicholsons were joined 
by Mrs. Doyle Drake of Lub
bock, J. w ! Nicholson of Abi
lene and A. E. Nicholson ol 
San Antonio.

reassigned from James Connal- 
ly Air Force Base to Head
quarters 1090th USAF Special 
Rept. Wing, Sandia Base, N. 
M .

He has been stationed at 
Connally since Nov. 14, 1955, 
and was a member of the 3565th 
Transportation Squadron of the 
3565th Aircraft Observer Train
ing Wing. While at Connally. 
Stucker was performing duty 
as a driver.

DISTRICT A *  TEACHERS MUT H K i—Ten of the 11 voca
tional agricultura taachart of Brownfield Dittriet mot here last 
weak to draw up a program of work for the coming Prom 
laft, they are Homer Jonai of Wellman, Loiter Erickson of 
Moodow, E. F. Schmidt of Poit, Bonny Pryor of Now Homo, 
Walter Meyer of Brownfield, Dele Price of Wilion, Letter

Adams of Tahoka, W allace Randolph of Plains, V irg il Carter 
of. Tahoka and James Reed of O'Donnell. Not shown it Vei 
H icks of Brownfield. Brownfield District Is^in A rea 2, with 
headquarters in Big Spring, dem on Montgomery it  area su
pervisor. This group will be principals in hosting the Area 2 
convention here next May. (BHS Photo)

A! Johnson k  Winner in NEWS Contest

Vo Xrll or Du>—OaMUfy

Make this your
Family^^

PHRRm nEV I
You'N find a great 

variety of daily 

health "eeds for 

everyone at owr 

modem, up-to-date 

phormocyl

A1 W. Johnson of Box 128, Brownfield, was winner In the 
NEWS final football contest. Johnson had 13 winners as did 
Mrs. Jack Bailey of 1010 East Tate, but Johnson’s score esti
mate of the Texas Tech-Hsu'din Simmons game was nearer 
correct than Mi’s. Bailey’s.

Second place went to Mrs. Bailey, while Frances Gillham of 
901 East Lake was the low score winner for the week. Mrs. 
Gillham had only one correct answer.

The grand prize for the season, an all-expense paid trip to 
the Cotton Bowl g'ame, will be announced In next week’s 
NEWS.

Brownfiold Sailor Is 
Stafionod In Catifomla

SAN DIEGO (Special)—O. F 
Campbell, son of Mrs. Ruth 
Campbell of Brownfield, Tex., 
recently was selected at the 
Navy Training Center here as 
an apprentice petty officer sec
ond class.

The apprentice petty officers 
ire chosan from the ranks of 
reamen racruiU to assist the 
c o m p a n y  commanders The 
selection ia made on the basis 
of aptitude and leadership.

Don't Wait
1954 Chrevolet. 4-door with 
white w*ll tires, radio and 
heater and new seat covers. 
Ivory and g r e e n  two-tone 
finish.

See us for all your family health needs 
and professional prescription service.  ̂

Pba.-macisfs alwoys on duty!

NELSON'S PHARMACY

With Power Glide 
Transmission . . .

1.00

JACK BAILEY
CHEVnOlET

211 S. 6rh Phono 3144

Pool Personals
By MRS. ELVICE DUNCAN 

NEWS Correspondent
Rev. Alton W e s t  preached 

here Sunday with 54 present in 
the morning services. Rev. and 
Mrs. West and family had Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
M. C. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier 
and Kathy and Johnny Howard 
spent the weekend in Scagraves 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dunn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Dun
can and Debra spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Crooks and lx>ys.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joplin 
are parents of a boy, )>om 
last Thursday. The Joplins 
are former residents of this 
community, now living in 
Scagraves. Mrs. Joplin is the 
daughter of Mrs. Maior Ho
ward of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc
Queen of Brownfield attended 
church here Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Seaton | 

and Brenda of Lubbock visited' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier! 
and boys Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ald
ridge and Beverly and baby 
of Lovington, N. M., visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Aldridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Barrier and boys.

We were pleased to have 
Jim and John Milburn In 
citurch here Sunday. Both are 
sons of Mrs. Margie IVAlburn. 
Jim is In the RO'FC an Tarle- 
ton College at StepHenville 
and John is in the .'Vavv. He 
will report back to El Centro, 
Calif., next Sunday.
W. M. U. will met with Mrs 

Neil Barrier next Thursday for 
the week of prayer program 
Everyone will spread lunch to
gether and complete the pro
gram and have the Christmas 
program and party that day.

M rs . Elvice Duncan is in 
charge of the program. Others 
participating will be Mesdame.s 
Aton West, Leroy Barrier, Jun
ior Biggs, M. C. Wade, and 
Neil Barrier.

Plans will be made for the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering 
program, to be held at the 
church Dec. IG.

Buddy Campbell is at home 
from the N a v v for a few 
days. He will report back to 
Norman, Oka.

W. M.U. met at the church 
Monday night with Mrs. M. C. 
Waoe presiding. Mrs. Alton 
West gave the Bible study. 
Others present were Mesdam- 
es E. J. Duncan, Elvice Dun
can. Neil Barrier, and Lavere 
Forbus.
A bridal shower, honoring 

Miss Wanda Taylor, h "oie-elec 
of Donald Brown, was give.

Wednesday 4n the home of Mrs. 
Lavere Forbus. Hostesses with 
Mrs. Forbus were Me.sdamcs 
Major Howard, Freddie Ho 
ward, E. J. Duncan, Ethol 
Young. J. W. Yount. W. F. 
Johnson, Paul Blackstock. and 
Thurman Solsberry.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of blue and white were carried 
out in decorations.

The hostess’ gift was a bed
spread.

Mrs. R. L. Bowers. Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Faller of 
Midland, left today for a ten 
day trip through Tennessee

For Gifts 
Beautiful 

and 
Unusual. . :
For Christmas 

G iv in g -

Visit The

Palamino
S I R  SHOP

136 Seagravst Road 
Phone 4841

Mrs. Ethel Young and EtWIe 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Duncan and family. I 
Archie Maynard also visited | 
the Duncans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B r o w n  
and family visited Sunday in 
Levelland with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Skillern and family.

‘ 3 -
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Like would bake i t . . .
, ,  , i f  you baked all the bread for your family
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T lg firiin rn ,
Hm fas liMtcr 
Hurt gats tlia 
IMfivlar veta 

all ever America
because it gives 

greater heating 

abili'ty with its 

amazing Hi-Crown 

Burner.. gives 

outstanding safety 

with its famous

\>

FRESH PA C

S T R
MEAT, Swanv

P IES .o .
CUT GREEN,

BEANS
C AM ffE U ’S

POTATO

SOUP. Camp

VEGETAI

VICKS, 4Sc

C O O L
S A F E T Y

C A B IN E T

$24.95
And Up Í I H Î S 1 '

^  'J

i t i  T > e o j ih ^ u u l

U. S. Roby

ARMRd

u x D S E y ’s 4 e p w
Automotive — SporHng Goods 
x  Point and WaR

Coraer Labbeck Highway oatf I f aadwoy
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HOUR-LONG TV SHOW DEC.22J0PM% m

-known Talent

V A ''

4 ^ i

TV

vr
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What a Christmos Pewty shew it will be 

. . , o whole hour, with such stars os the 

Commodores, who mode swch e hit ee the
•f .

Telethon. Johnny Motson, yenthful humor

ist, who ploys the occordiee and tnsmpet 

. . . together, end the beoutiful vecollst, 

Mona McCc!l, oH bached up by s pepsilor 

lAohestro. Outshining even these stars 

will be the sin Fords to be given away dw- 

ing the porty by FIggly Wiggly. Keep
T

registering 'til December  ̂22nd at Figgly 

Wiggly Suparmerhets.

\.

FRESH FACT, 10 OZ. FKG.

SILVER DALE

CUT CORN
10 Oi. Fkf.

10»

LIVE on
KDUBCluinnenBLubbocit

KBST Cluum££43iaSpAing

S T R A W B E R R I E S . .  178
S K C U II O N

Marshall Golden, No. 303 Can
r n P M  C » * « * "  S t y l e  h  « 7 #
t U n n  or Golden .. /  Com  H

Heins, Largo Rottio |

KETCHUP 25<

Uncle I on's, 21 Os. Boi

RICE
Syniiy 1 Lb. Con

WHITE KARO
SWANSON'S, Ye«r Cboleo, lochMEAT, Swanson's Chicken or Turhty

PIES. o. rv, 25* TV biNNERS
CUT GREEN, Libby's T Os. Fhg.

BEANS 19«
CAM flEU 'S FROZEN, No. 1 Can

POTATO SOUP 21«

«opri
75«

SWANSON'S. BVs Ox.. 2 Flos in Fhg. | | | |  | ll| |

FRUIT PIES 29« U ll v K IO W l J IBS
C H ILI

WOLF 
RRAND 
NO. 2

• iMOueu si uvmti

LIMY'S, 6 Os.

GRAPE JUICE 18«
T O M A T O  SO U P 35c

2 «>,35« 
20«

SOUP, CompboU's, No. 1 C-sn

VEGETABLE 2 29«
CAMPtaX'S, NoN. 1 Con

CHKKBI NOODLE
CREAM, Ccmpflro, Pint Jar

MARSHMAliOW

N G t O W ,
O E U C t O « * '

REO

f CM C IEIIS 
« m t  BUTTER 
niESERVES
FIORR

RRISFY, SUNSHIffl 
I U . BOX

PAR

02. JAR

Fresh Green

O N IO N S

Fresh Bunch

RADISHES

7»/2C

^ A R .  P u r c

ÎRD liSS .

^»USBURY

5 BAG.

20 o r .  r u M i u R

m e n  c u e  m x radiant 
* lb- peg.

VICKS. 4Se JAR

m o  RBR
U. S. Baby Boot, Lb.

ARM ROAST 49«
■  *

^ Ì^ ÌÌLPIECESPECAN SANDIES 49«
COLORADO REDS. U. S. NO. 1, 10 LB. MESH BAG

PO TA TO ES 49^

TOWIA B Ox BetHo

CHERRIES ..................... I2 5 c
PITTS In PlosHc Bos. 4 Ox ..'Z

PINEAPPLE.........................29c
peter p a n . IB Ox RefrIg. Jar «

PEANUT BUHER................59c
t o m a t o , H o In s

SO UP.......................2 for 25c
MUNrS. Na. 2Vi Cen

APRICOTS ..................... 25c
KRAFT, I Lb. Bog

CARAM ELS.......................35c
Freeh YoHow, Lb.

SQUASH .................TOc
Fresh Green, Lb.

CUCUMBER
Teios, B Lb. Bog

ORANGES

ELLIS 
La r g ì  
PlECfS 
'2  OZ.

p k g .

SPRtAD

HU-TASTE

Sliced, Hickory House, Ronch Stylo

BACON r .  , , ,  89«
CUTLETS, Leon Tender

VEAL.  89«

HEINZ. In Gloss

BABY FOOD 11«

2 LB. e a c h ....................

SWIPT-S PREMIUM 
^ COOKEDFuav

TO EATREADY
Vs OR W H O LE . LB. A r tUPI

vwatj—V-"

>  <

r ■ r
m tH  MOUND, U.

HAMBURGER

_»AV IS  ?

_  PIMPONE, U. S. Baby Beef

35« J BONE STEAK ’ 79« LOW STEAK t..
V ■ . ■. » 4  ̂ ... .  t ■

U. S. Baby Beef, Lb. 59«
y4‘
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Mrs. Garrison Rites 
Held in Clarksville

üx-Resident's Wife Is 
Queen of Homecoming

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Cagle 
of 217 East Buckley were to 
return this weekend f r o m  
Clarksville, where they attend
ed fihal services for her moth 
er. Mm. Elizabeth Garrison, 77, 
who died Sunday in the Cagle 
home.

The body was, taken to 
Clarksville Monday .by Brown-' 
field Funeral Home

She is survived by throe other' 
daughters. Mrs Guy Walthuw  ̂
of Magnolia. .\rk., Mrs Hugh  ̂
McClendon of Odessa, and Mrs. 
Carl Stroud of Anona, and, 
three sons. Cov Ciarrison of ^

The Wife o: a Brownfield High 
School graduate was c h o s e n  
queen of the recent homecom
ing at Stinnett High School in 
Stinnett

Queen was Mary Hanna Dal
ton. wife of Harold Dalton. He 
is principal of the. Stinnett 
school.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Dalton of 906 North Sec
ond. He served in the U. S. 
Marine Corps after graduation 
here, and received a degree 
from West Texas State College 
in Canvon.

P a r i s .  Conway Garrison of 
Clarksville, and Vaughn Garri
son of Dallas.

Here's a Christmas gift that will bring joy to 
the heart of any boy or girl who receives a pair.

PRAIRIE BROWN . . . Sixes 8 V j.3  . . . W idth* B. D 9 95 
BLACK . . . Sixes 3'/i-6 . . . W idth* B. D 12.95

B O B ' S  S H O E  S T O R E
515 West Mam Brownfield

Tre^|iway-Daniell Hospital 
Welt^n Lester, born Nov. 28 

at l^aO p.m., weighing 7 lb.,
3 oz.,''to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Raym ^d Nelms, Tatum, N.M 

Ma/l^
12:30

L'be, born Nov. 29 at 
tlm., weighing 6 lb,.

Tongate of Friona visited in 
Meadow last Sunday and at* 
tended a show in Brownfield.

Rev. -’ V e r n o n  Henderson 
Irownfield district superintend 
*nt, was here last Tue.sday 
light for the dedication service 
It the Methodist Church. The 
iunday school rooms and nur- 
ery were didicated and the 
lew organ was dedicated ir. 
nemory of Mrs. J a u n i t a 
Irown, daughter of Mrs. J. H. 
3ober.

Mr. Winfred Horton was hon- 
ired with a birthday supper in

or., to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Eugene Joplin, Seagraves.

Mark Wynn, born Nov. 29 at 
2:21 p.rn., weighing 7 lb., 2*4 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Jethro Whitmire, city.

Ricky Lee, born Dec. 3 at 
10:11 a m., weighing C lb., 13*/j 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Lee Cook, city.

Rebecca Gay, born Dec. 3 at 
10:45 a.m., weighing 2 lb., 8*4 
oz. to Mr. and Mrs. John Der- 
wood Hope, Route 1.

Kenneth Wayne, born Dec. 3 
at 6:13 p.m., weighing 6 lb.’, 4*-i 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ray Hendricks, city.

Lubbock Hospitals 
Jimmy Kalas, born Nov. 29

at 7:22 a m., weighing 6 lb., 
15 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Janjes
Forbes, Brownfield.

his home last Tuesday night.
Those attending' were Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Burleson and 
inugliter, Harriett, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCrary and son, 
Eule Ross.

Mrs. Cye lankersiey of Lub
bock and Mrs. E. A. Graham 
are in Dallas this week, visit
ing Mrs. Tankersley’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Williams, and Dr. 
Williams.

PREPARE FOR STATE COMPETITION —  The Future Farmer* 
of America pictured above left thi* morning for Hunt*ville, 
where they will compete in the annual FFA  State Leader*hip 
contest thi* weekend. The event will be held on the campu* of 
Houston State Teacher* College. From left, the Brownfield

High School *tudenti are Tommie Lamar, Tommy Brookey, Bob
by W hitney, Ja ck  Bench, Guy Henton and Joe Milburn. They 
were accompanied by their FFA advi*or*, Ve* H ick* and W altar 
Meyar. A t the banner denote*, the FFA  member* qualified 
for the *tate meeting by winning in recent Area II event*.

RUBY'S 
Beauty Shop

Chri*t(fia* Special
On Permanent* 
7.50 Now
8 50 Now

10 00 Now

Reg 
Reg 
Reg
Reg. 15.00 Now 10.00
Call 2722 for Appointment

MEADOW NEWS
By MARY GOBER 

NEWS Correspondent

t :  . «

Students w h o  spent the 
Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  and 
weekend here were Betty Hest 
er of Big Sprin't, Donald 
Whist nhunt, Abilene. Barbara 
Rus.scII and Hollis Lloyd of l.ub 
bock •

Mr and Mrs .Jess Bowman 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
holidays in Haskell visiting his 
father and other relatives 

Rev. .M. W. Reynolds and 
family nére in Canjidlrn Sun
day for the funeral of one

n the chapei or the First Meth
odist Church at Hobbs. Miss 
Bingham formerly lived in 
Meadow She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L Bingham.

The couple will make their 
home in Albuquerque. N.M 
where they will both attend the 
University of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sheek 
and family of La Porte, Ind. 
visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Curtis, last week.
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

Ruby Dalton for Thanks
giving were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Edwards and son. Jeriy, 
of Clovis, N.M., Mrs. Lola 
Busby of Wellington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cober.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam (iossett 
were in Rising .Star last week 
for the funeral of his niece.

Jim Castleberry and Joe

^ e m * 4 0 ! y
Buy Wards F u l l - S i z e  Desk 

Model  Sewing Machine N o w

of his nephews.
Mrs. J. A. Miller snent part 

of last w e ^  in the home of 
Mrs. I.. J. t'arruth while the 
Burlesons were Ruidoso. N. 
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vemer of 
Fort Worth visited during the i 
weekend with his mother, | 
Mrs. J. T. Verner.
Mr. and Mrs M V West, 

spent Thanksgiving at Munday 
wrth his parents, Mr and Mrs 
West, and also helped his father 
celebrate his 93rd birthday. .

We are glad to rejvirt that 
C. D. Caswell is iniprovmg at! 
the Brownfield hospital, where 
he has been a patient for the 
past several days.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Curtí« 
and children, who have madei 
their home at Ontario, Calif 
for the past year, have movec’ 
back here to make their home

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 O ld Lame*« Road 
Jam e* T. W afton, Minister 

Sunday Serv ica*: B|jbla Study 9 :45 , a. m. 
W orship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.

s e i % ' i n ^

im

f v i t h  a n

ADlERMATiC

lay* MGM'* 
Debbia Reynold*

And it'i K» tAiy to ttw Kundrodt ot docorotiv« ititck poftornt 
o-jlomAtic«'*v Anyon* can Ihii quA îty ADlER«
M A liC . ond it cokH no mor« th«n o^dinory ««wing m«cKin«t«
S«« it «t

HARRIS SEWING MACHINE (0 .
2 1 2 1  1 9 th  S t . -  L u b b o c k  C

• for yoor FREE copy ot SEWING FACTS. cKp «nd 
: to HARRIS SEWING MACHINE CO ., 2121 l9tK.f

moil fttit coupon
LUBBOCK.

< NAMI .«
; Aooaus

CITT

u

- I

QV

\

\J
Fr—  Hom e Trial

M

CompUtm

W h ateve r y c „  need , home furnishings or fashions fo r the 
fam ily , you con sew it yourse lf rnH  -ave/ You con save , 
too, on this fine W ard  sew ing maenmo .vitii sp e c ia l f e a 
tures like . . . round bobbin fo r smooth op e ra tio n  . . . 
hinged presser foot to sew over j^ieovy seam s and  pins 
. . .  a  com plete set o f Gre'.st attodsm ents . . .  fu ll-s ize  sew 
ing head with built-in l ig h t . . .  autom atic bobbin w ind er 
. . .  a  rich walnut cabinet with three d raw e rs  . . .  and  m any  ̂
more. You con sew fo rw a rd  and re ve rse , d a m  and  m end, 
too* This machine is b u cked  b y  a  2 0 -Y e o r G u o ra n te e l

314 West Mei* 3112

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vm  Win
kle spent Sunday vith her 
mother. Mrs. I. T. Verner. 
Their home Is at Roswell, 
N M,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hinson 
spent Thanksgiving at Lufton 
with their daughter and fam
ily and also visited in Fort 
Worth and Graham with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Reed 
of Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Burleson and daugh
ter, Harriett, snent part of 
last week in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Watkins 
have returned home f r o m  
Hobbs, N M , where they at 
tended the wedding of their 
■»randaughter. Miss Francine 
Bingham

Miss Bingham and Phil Man
sur were moried last Wednes
day in a double ring ceremony

\ \

See and Drive
1954 Chrevolet. 4 door with 
lew scat covers, white wall 
tires Beautiful I v o r y  and 
■jreen two tone finish.

A Like New 
Used C ar . .

JACK BAILEY
CHEYROUT

H E R E 'S  Y G Ù R
- f  * *• V .  • i- . ‘ '

f . ♦ » *, 4 , ♦ ♦

. t

• ♦ t ' Í . *  • , f  *' 7 f

From

PRIMM DRUG
—For Him—

"Where Most People Trade"

— I r

- B y -
★  His ★

★  Old Spice ★  
★  Lenel ★

★  Max Factor ★

—For Her—

Mens Leather Cases
Cigarette Lighters

Cuff Links

— By—
★  Helena Rubenstein 

★  Dorothy Grey "A 
★  Tussey ★  
it  Coty's ★

★  Max Factor ★

Costume Jewelry

Chri*tmA* Boxed
CIG A P^  r.iGAPFTTES

Electric Razors
Sheaffer and Parker 

Pen and Pen and Pencil Sets

See The New— A ll New

PARKER "61"

It ’s our ]
V new idea 

famous R 
ia  so lin g  
and fab ri

•' * quickly—

Mlgkhe*
" R e l a x e r

m
for yo

. 'Æ
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James
/es.
5V. 2? at 
Ib.. 2'4 
Marvin

|ec. 3 at 
Ib.. 131/, 
Hershel

)ec. 3 at 
Ib.. 81/, 

lohn Der-

rn Dee. 3 
16 Ib.’, 41/, 

KenneTh

< W

i’ f i

/J

.V .*

•.  ̂ •■•V. '-. •

! ... • .y \

Mi

Nov. 29 
ig 6 Ib., 
Is. James

lay night. 
Tere Mr. 
?son anrd 
|Mr. and 

Mr. and 
I and son,

[y of l.ub- 
Graham 

?ek, visit- 
Js daugh- 
|s, and Dr.

roupoM

i

E R IE ’ S

sir...

m  n « i u R

I t ’s our newest selection o f this wonderful 
new idea in sitting comfort! All made by 
famous Kroehler to assure you o f the latest 
ia styling, comfort and value! Many colors 

•* and fabric combinations to choose from. Act 
qukkiy->take advantage of our full ssleetion.

crsircN...

K t l A X I

Wgkkecti

.50
L«le«l

Febric-PlotHc
CombinoNoe

LIBERAL 
CREDIT TERMS

MiYMo»flo<à^dvr

fB o f^ O O iB h
FURNITURE VALUES!

OX

Hio big $«l«ctioii of fino quality. 
famoiiB brand baby and youHi fumitvro! Boy now 

lor your family or for gifts. Stop in ond soo tboso voluos today!

Training Chair
A ”SPICIAL ............. 0

All hardwood with over
head iw ing tray . Enamel
ed chamber included.

Chifforobe
LARGE SIZE ..
Plenty of room for all 
baby's thinqsl 4 roomy 
drawers, hanging spacal

SAFEPUYPEN YOUTH BED

HARDWOOD OdB
4 8 ^

Select hardwood sdas 
with no sharp cor
ners. Smooth Mason
ite floor. Folds easi
ly to store.

Fine quality hard
wood in your choice 
of finish. S t r o n g  
guard rails. Bad and 
spring.

6~yt»r crib . with handy 
drop side. Adjustablo link 
spring. Innerspring mat
tress inc luded------------- -

1 9 ^ 5
USE O IR  EASY N D C H  P U H

B U Y

*  9B E A U T IF U L  A N U  M O U ER N
Bookcase Bed and Bouble Bresser

And. . .  •  Guaranteed Innerspring Mattress
iiv  u.u.1 * Matching Box SpringsIt s New. ^  p^j.
H’s Modem •  Pair Beautiful Boudoir LampsALL 8 PIECES

m i y  1 6 8 1 ^
* Barmuda Sand
• Or Urn* Oak

Free Pelivery—Easy Terms
Carpet Specials

HARDTWIST CO H O N
S0.95 Installed
VISCOSE TWEED

i.95 Installed
13.9S WOOL WILTON

1.95 Installed
WE ARE CARPET SPECIALISTS. 

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS, EXPERT MSTALLATKM 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDBLSOLD . . .

Id Fa  àrtd mefcWiig c h e i r ,4 v o ^ 4 i f e f e f ,

eeffea fahl«, fwo lamps For only

N E X T  
Y E A R ! 506 W. Broadway t Center of West Texas i i ;y i e k C T « ^
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h - t \JSEO
CARS

\\We Wül Trade for AnythingIt

W e Suggest
An

ñ -l g S ED  C A R
F(HI CHitlSTMAS

— Call—
Any One of Our Courteous 

Salesmen At Your Convenience
Phone 3691

poiiTwnnn m o t o r  c o .
"YOUR AUTHORtZFD FORD DEALER'

GOMEZ NEWS
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspondent

DRIVE *>AFELV— If you have plant for tomorrow, be careful today

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kempson 
and Patsy of Dumas visited in 
the home of his brother, G. D 
Kempson, and family recently.

Mrs. Beulah Petty and Jack 
of El Paso visited Mrs. Leola 
Petty and children during the 
holidays.

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Heartsill were her sister, Mrs 
Harvey Davis, and family of 
Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Broughton of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCraw 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Park
er, at Big Spring on Saturday. 
They also visited at Ropesville 
with another daughter and fam
ily, Mr .and Mrs. Frank Riley, 
and went from there to L ud- 
bock.

"Japan Advances", a book 
report on lives and conditions 
in Japan, was continued Mon* 
day afternoon when the Wo
men’s Missionary Union of 
the Gomez Baptist Church 
met at the church for mis
sion study.

Mrs. George Eliis, mission 
study chairman, gave the re-

porl.

During th business session, 
plans were made for the week 
of prayer program to be pie- 
sented prior to Lottie Moon 
Christmas offerlh^^

Eight members attended. 
Mrs. BUI Blackstock and Mrs. 
A. V. Britton met with the 
five Sunbeams present.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Heart 

visited relatives in Lubbock 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack M iron  
son, Roy Carroll, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday visiting 
at Abilene with their daughter. 
Miss Theresa Jene Mason, who 
is «  student at Abilene Christ
ian College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Britton 
and family spent the holiday 
visting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Curry, 
at Woifforth.

Lesley Britton spent the holi
day weekend visiting friends at 
Eldorado, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Mc
Crary and his mother, Mrs. 
S. F. McCrary, all of Syra
cuse, Kansas, visited during 
the holidays in the home of 
her brother, A. V. Britton, 
and family, and arith her 
mother In Brownfield. The 
McCrarys are former resi

dents of this community.
Mrs. E. H. Farrar Is., a 

medical patient in Taylor 
Clinic in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Smyri 
and children visited l a s t  
weekend at Welch in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W..H. Coor. -

Guests in the T. C. Hogue 
home for Thanksgiving dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hogue 
and son of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Heath and children 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Houge. 
and Mrs. T. C. Hogue, Sr., and 
Mrs. Floria Minnor, all of 
Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell had 
their two sons and daugters 
and their families in their home 
Sunday for Thanksgiving din
ner. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Preston Ballard and 
sons of Rochester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Howell and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hogue, 
and sons, and Lee Howell.

Mrs. L. B. Floyd visited 
during the weekend in the 
home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sohm 
and two s o n s  have moved 
from the W. F. Winn farm 
south of Gomez to the John-

Nylon Tricot 
Lace Trimmed

CHRISTMAS 
LINGERIE SALE 

FAMOUS PANDORA

Nylon Tricot Slips \
From famous Pandora comet this special purchase of 
nylon fricot slips that launder like a dream and never 
need ironing. Note the lace end permanent pleating 
. . . the cut to fit  took, in luscious new colors of the 
season. The perfect Christm as G if t .

'I

Regular 
5.95.......

Panties

J.

VERY S P EC IA L  CH R ISTM A S PU R C H A SE!

Men's Fine Leather House Slippers
Really an cutstending value . . . these soft-es-glove house slippers will

Regular
1 .65 ................. ............... Pr.
Fancy pants . . .  in brief style . . . made 
of washable nylon trico t. The dainty lace 
trimming will be loved by every gal of your 
life . You save 6Sc on every pair you buy 
during Dunlap's great Christm as Sale. Sizes 
5-6-7. I

warm thè heerf at well at thè fea f. The new foam rubber 
sole givet unexcelied comfort end can be worn out- 

doors. In saddia ten coiors with plaid lining. 

Sizes òVt to I I .

The Perfect G ift 
5 Piece

Stainless Steel Set

n- ì

Regular 12.95 —  14.95

Men's All Wool
S LA C K S

J
This stainless steal flatw are for modern 
homemakers is imported. Swedish style 
stainless steel that won't tarnish, won't dull. 
Five mirror polished pieces included in the 
piece setting. Knife, fork, salad fork, tea 
end soup spoon. Pecked in attractive flan
nel beg.

A greet group of fine sleeks has been slashed in p r ic e . 
for our Christm as Sale . Flenrtels, worsteds, herring
bones, gabardines . . . .  in solid colors end novelty 
weaves. Light, medium and dark shades. Regular and 
Hollywood styling. Sizes 28-42. - ^

■

For The Best 
G if t  Ever!

BO Y’S SKI

Pajamas
1.99

Roguler 2 .91
For the best in warm sleepers these 
ski type pajamas ere true interlock 
bei# of soft combed eoffon. Two 
pleee w'rth knit co llar, cuffs, w eist 
r«nif enldes. Harmonizing cotoring. 
SAm *  4*12. A  regular 2.98.

MEN'S

W A SH A B LE

Plaid

Robes
Values 
to 10.95.

C A N N O N  h 4 0 R 0 C C A N

Stripe Bath Toweis
Christtnes time it  robe time end Dun- 
tep's bring you tremendous tevingt 
on e robe tbet is completely wesh- 
eble. Imporfed ginghems, terter 
pteid«, imporfed stripes . . . wesh 
end weer feb rics . Sizes smeli, me
dium end terge. This is one o f thè 
greefest velwes in oer C liristm es Sete.

Regular 
1.49 .....

One of the world's niost luxurious towels at 
e smell price. Soft, absorbent, decorative. 
Yoin'N went to give e dozen for every women 
on your 1st ¡when you see the lovely colors. 
You can buy three for less then the regular 
price of two.

son commanity<*.
J. L. Hyde aad his broth

er from Heceford spent die 
weekend fishing In Mexico.

Mr. and JVIrs. Edd C. Mc
Leroy and daughters, Myrllne 

< and Judy, of Dtmmitt visited 
Thursday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Stone.

Alfred Tittle, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Tittle, under
went surgery on his nose last 
Monday in Methodist Hospital 
at Lubbock. He was able to 
come home for the weekend.

Other guests in the Tittle 
home for the holidays were her 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Tittle, of Svyeewat- 
er; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coat
es ond Jeff Coates of Brown
field.

Mr.and Mrs. Tommy Nipp 
of Mildand visited Sunday in 
the home of his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. T. L. Nipp. Rev. Nipp 
visited last week at Snyder with 
his sister who is ill in a hospital 
there.

Kelly Mack Sears, a student 
at Texas Tech, spent the holi
days with home folks.

Mrs. H. N. Key was honor
ed on her birthday with a din
ner given Sunday in the home 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Kelly, isbl North A In Brown
field.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer Murphy 
and daughtetr, Mr.an d Mrs. 
and Mrs. Robert Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Anderson, 
Miss Imogene Key, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood E. John
son spent the holidays visiting 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. B. Johnson, at Port- 
.ales, N. M.

CHRtSlMAS GIFTS
y

Precautions To 
Speed Mailing
Pointing up thf need for your 

cooperation on his 1956 "Mall 
Earl^ for Christmas" cam
paign, Postmaster Joe Shelton 
urged this morning that you 
follow these three simple rules: 
Wrap securely, address cor
rectly, and mail early.

Amplifying these rules, the 
postmaster said, "Avoid the 
risk of mailing poorly wrapped 
packages.

Cartons containing several 
gift packages should be stuff
ed with paper to cushion the 
shocks." Size and weight 
limitations. for parcel post 
vary, Shelton said, and pamp
hlets giving details can be 
obtained at the post office.

Speaking a b o u t  correct ad
dressing of cards and gifts, 
Shelton said, "Be sure your 
Christmas mailing list is up to 
date and that you have the 
complete name, address, zone 
number, city and state. Send all 
cards by first-class mail, be
cause they will be processed 
and delivered quicker and will 
be forwarded or returned if 
necessary.”

Shelton urged everyone to 
secure free labels at the post

office marked si/ fo^ local
delivery" and "a ll for out 
o f town delivery” .

Early mailing of all . Christ
mas gifts and cards is the big
gest factor in getting every
thing delivered before Christ
mas.

Christmas packages for local 
delivery should be mailed by 
Dec. 15 and all Christmas cards 
for nearby destinations by at 
least a week before Christmas.

Drive Safely — Respect and 
obey all traffic signs.

A Baraain
1952 Chrevolet, 4-door with 
p o w e r  glide transmission. 
Radio and heater, new seat 
covers and in perfect mech
anical condition.

Here's A Good 
Second C ar . . ,

JACK BAILEY
CHEVROLET

5Î

s;

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
428 Lubbock Road

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox and 
children spent the weekend 
visiting with her parents at 
Glenrose.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V Alexander' 
■ipent Thursday visiting in the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Monroe ' 
Speed, and Mr. Speed at Mid-i 
land. I

Garland and Karen Foshee 
spent the holidays visting with . 
their uncle, G. S. Foshee, and i 
Mrs. Foshee at Pilot Point.

’-'w Armv Ovorcoots With Liner........$7.50
Rubber Boots $3.95 | 7ool Gloves .... 25c
Men's Salts ... $4.95 Socks 15c 2 pr. 25c
Wool Army Pants....................... 2 Pair $5.00
tisceUaneout Boots and Shoes..........$4.95

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jones 
have moved to Houston, 
where he Is employed by 
Halliburton CXI Company.

Thanksiving guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.‘ B. 
Paschal were Mr. and Mrs. 
R.A. Springer and children 
of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd E. Camp and children 
of Manahans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Paschal and son and 
Miss Fannie Day.

Buckets..........25c
Glasses........5c

Comforts ...$3.95 
Fob Hats .$2.98

STEEL ARMY BEDS 
Reg. 9.95 Now $5.95

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W M. Wooley for,

A r m y  Gas Cons 98c

the holidays were their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Benoskey, of Los Angeles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aught Vaughn' 
and daughter of Titusville, Pa., I 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wooley 
and daughter of Lamesa, and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamb of 
Ralls. I

Pe«f*9g S1.9R

These Items Are 
Going At Vj The 

Regular Price.

AH Wool Shirts
•  •

AH Used Army 
Jackets

•  •

SWEAT
SHIRTS

nt

Otho Reeves and Sawyer Gra
ham are attending G r a n d  
Masonic Lodge in Waco this 
week.

Boy's Dresr 
SHIRTS

m

THESE ITEMS
20%

OFF THE 
REGULAR PRICE

Heavy 
York Shirts

All New 
Reg. S3.00

Now $1.98
An New Jackets

Drive* Safely—Our cars and 
'oads have been Imoroved. Npv 
'et's Improve our driving.

Many Olbef 
Items Not 

Listed Here 
Arc Avoilobk

RIFLES, RADIOS 
And

GUITARS

W OOL
SLEEPING

BAGS

$1.98

VI

¡ h a n d y . . .
I
¡ I ’ l l  keep one m y s e l f ! ”

This year give an EXTENSION TELEPHONE 
for Christmas. You'll be thanked all year round for 
its convenience, privacy, protection. Gift-wrapped. 
Available in your choice of 8 lovely colors.
For details, call our Business Office now! '

k tm w S i

4

DINERAL TELEPHO|4e COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST [ y

^  Om tít» Qaomí 'laUpUanm SauM f \̂%maiUea
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Rev. J. N. Hester To Be Honored 
At Speciaiirogram  (lext Friday

A "night of gr^itude”  will be 
held Friday, Dec. 14 at 8 p.m 
honoring Rev. J. N. Hester 
founder of th Hester Memoriai 
A. M. E. Church. Sponsoring 
the event are pastor of the 
church, Mrs. C. E. Smith, am’ 
members. Also participating 
will be Rev. James E. Tidwell 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Elmo, pastor 
of the S e c o n d  Methodis 
Church.

In announcing the service 
Mrs. Smith said, "Hester Mem 
orial Church will long stand a.< 
a monument to this great mar 
and his wife who has workec 
by his side.And we must men 
tion the names of some of thr 
men who "-.have helped Rev 
Hester reach his aim; J. O 
Gillham, Leo Holmes, R. J 
Purtell, and so many others to< 
numerous to mention. May the 
Lord help all the nrembers no\« 
and in the future of the church 
to keep the faith and confidenc« 
which has b e e n  intrusted tc 
us by these good people and t< 
return it in kindess for their 
endeavors. We will always 
cherish the names and memori
es of those who at one time or

another have helped maintain 
this church for which Rev. 
Hester is responsible."

The Rev. Smith, Tidwell, and 
Elmo will pay tribute to Rev.. 
Hester during the program, as 
will members of the church.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend the service.

Newcomers Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Newcomers Club will 
meet Tuesday, Dec. 11. at l:3f 
p.m. in the party room of the 
Melody Restaurant. Bridge and 
:anasta will be played.

Any newcomer to Brownfield 
during the past year is invited 
o attend the meeting, and any

one knowing of a newcomer 
who might be interested in join- 
'ng the club is asked to contact 
Mrs. Mack Ross, Mrs. Robert 
Knieht, or Mrs. Robert Lee 
Craig,

The Newcomers club is spon
sored by the Junior Woman’s 
Study club.

REV. J. N. HESTER

Virs. Ed Hill To Direcf 
Study At PTA Meeting

Jessie G. Randal PTA will 
meet at 7.30 p.m. Monday in 
the school cafeteria.

The program, "Democratic 
Values and Goals," will be 
under the direction of sub-group 
leader Mrs. Ed Hill.

Each member is urged to at
tend.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Nelson 
spent Thanksgiving week in 
Nebraska visiting with Dr. Nel
son’s two brothers and families.

SECTIO N  TW O

See Gee P r Iv iH ------------ ------- -

Tollett-Moore Wedding Ceremony 
Reéd in Alabama Thanksgiving Day

Miss Bettye Tollett became 
the bride of Lt. Donald G 
Moore at II a.m. Thanksgiving 
Day, Nov. 22, in the Shades 
Mountain Baptist Church in 
Birmginham. Ala.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Earl Toll
ett of Birmingham, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Willie Mae Moore and the 
late Jasper Moore of Brown- 
fieid.
The Rev. Hugh Q. Chambliss 

officiated.
Nuptial music was presented 

by Mrs. Dorothy Stephens, or
ganist. Candles were lighted 1^ 
Mrs. Charles E. Miller, sister 
of the bride. They wore white 
carnation corsages.

The bride wore a suit of 
sky-biue faille with light blue

SANTA’S
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

3 Piece Curve 
Or 2 Piece 

SECTIONALS
In

A ito rfad
Stylet

LIVING
Fabrics

* e • ROOM TABLES ^ y r :â y - :\^
From $169.00 e Modera

*1 '

To $419.00 e 18th Century
1i e Provincial

■■■M y
From $9.50 to $119.50

.• S*'v

: \ '■T •

• *W' ̂V **

CARPET FOR THE HOME
IN

•  Wool •  Nylon •  Cotton 
•  Solution Dyed Rayon

From $3.95 Sq. Yd. to $14.95 Sq. Yd.

Use Your Credit At Knight's

• ' * V ' w*

Large Selection
BEDROOM SUITES

* Modern •  18th Century 
Provincial •  Early American

From $9.50 to $790.00
"Anything You Want—- •.•'iV 

W e Have It"

y '.

I*.
' -V I • • • ' ., • -  '  *

. >i5t Vv;

% J-^ khiqht
.X-

V ,
■« . . : • L " J ' • •

■■

" I

e i V J
............... Society Editor
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accessories. .She carried a 
whil^Dally Devotional Book, 
marked with a white orchid 
and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. William H. Miller, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a gold faille 
suit made identical to the 
bride’s, with bronze accessori
es. She curried a bouquet of 
gold mums.

Mothers of the couples wore 
navy blue suits and white gar
denia corsages.

Lt. William Pate of Raleigh, 
N.C., was best man.

 ̂ A reception was held In the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
An arrangement of blue and 
white carnations flanked with 
blue tapers centered the lace 
covered table. Mrs. Ida Mae

Gladys Swain Is 
Hostess to ESA I

Beta Theta Chapter of Epeit* 
on Sigma Alpha met Tuesday 
at 7:3 0p.m. at the Melody 
Restaurant, with Gladys Swain 
as hostess. ,  ^

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Jimmy Bill* 
Ings. Reports from standing 
and special committees were 

von. The group voted ti^nir* 
lase a Christmas gift » r  a 

local welfare project. Plans 
were discussed and made for 
the Chirstmas party to be held 
Dec. 19 at the Party House. 
Mrs. Gordon Newsome was 
elected treasurer to replace 
Mrs. Steele Bayless, who re
signed due to ' business pres
sures

toffee and pie were served 
to: Mesdames Put Hipp, Jon 
Cowsar. Jerry Kehoe, Gerald 
Hopkins, Newsome. Bob Call* 
away, J. C. Jennings, Billings, 
Jim Williams, Dale George, and 
Billy Coats; and Misses Von 
Herring and Swain.

J u s t  S

LT. and MRS. DONALD G . M OORE 
Johnson served c a k e  and 
M i s s  Margaret M u n k u a 
oerved punch.

Alter a wedding trip to Sav
annah and Atlanta, Ga , the 
couple will make their home 
«n Fort McClellan, Ala.

The bride is u student at 
Jacksonville State College in 
Alabama. She is active in Hap 
tist .«̂ ludent activities, is presi
dent of Dougettr Hall, and is 
secretary of the Junior Class.

I t. M(X)re is a gradiuite of 
Brownfield High School and of 
Texas Tech. He is attached to 
the Chemical Corps Training 
Command at Fort McClellan

Annual Luncheon 
Held By W.S.C.S

Members of the Woman’» 
Society of Christian Service 
attended the annual Thanks
giving covered dish luncheor 
Nov 26 at I p m at the church 

Hostesses w e r e  Mesdame* 
Ben J Hill, J. W Hogue, Glenn 
Harris. J H. Griffith, J B 
Knight, James Tidwell, Ernest 
I ttihum, and J I. Newsome 

Mrs. Jess Smith retiirnei) 
hanks, anil Mrs G. S Wehbet 

gave the devtional. The high 
school choir sang several num 
hers.

Mrs. 0 )ke Toliver gave an 
onginni Thanksgiving story. 
•The One Hundredth Pilgrim".

Guests were Mesdames Doug 
(ox , WindHI Guinn, J R 
Blackburn, W C Arnold. Bud 
dy Gillham, A J. Betty, and 
Roy Harris

Mrs Norman Hensley of KL 
Paso spent the weekend witti l 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Karl 
Anthony. Jr Mrs Hensley isj 
the former Freda Anthony. I

less S. Smith Is 
Birthday Honoree

Mra. Jess S. .Smith honored 
her husband on his birthday 
Nov. 27 with II family dinner

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Joe Hinson and family 
Mr and Mrs Fayne Smith, am! 
Mr and Mrs J. E. Smith and 
family Mr. Smith’a daughter, 
Mrs Ruby Nell Gardiner, o' 
Rerwin, Pa , called her father 
-on his birthday.

Thankagiving guests in the 
Smith home were her family 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Nichola and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R Nichots, ah 
of Sudan; Mr and Mrs. H. M 
Nichols and family of Winters: 
and I>r. E. N. NtchuU of Lilt 
bock

n o o p in g  - - -
By GEE GEE PRIVITT 

NEWS staff reporter

Nine chances out often, if 
you’re a woman, you wear 
clothes. And If you wear cloth* 
•s, you want them pretty; 
there’s no age limit Involved.

Knowing this to be a fact, 
Ida Mae has stocked up on 
beautiful robes to suit every 
female from 3 to 103. For the 
small smart set from 3 to • 
and from 7 to 12. SHELTON’a 
has just received some of the 
sweetest confections In nylon 
and polished cottons, in fitted 
and (lowing styles, that look ' 
good enough to eat. Dainty 
materials are spiced w i t h  
whimseys of lace to delight any 
little heart. Aand they’re so 
practical. Santa!

For those older little girls, 
luscious, luxurious nylon in 
yellow, red, black, white, pink, 
blue is made up into such 
charming gown and robe sets 
that even a grandmother will 
feel younger than springtime in 
me.

Bel-Aire
I9S4 ( hrevolef Bel Aire, 4 
Jour with radio and heater, 
while wall tires and new 
seal covers An Ivory and 
Light Blue two lone finish.

For Driving Ease 
And Comfort . . .

JACK BAILEY
CHEVROLET

Speaking of spiing, a brand 
new shipment of gorgeous hats 
in wonderfully chic styles and 
materials has arrived at SHEL
TON’S. Wonderful to wear with 
your dressy things now and 
later fur Spring.

Of all the glittery, glamorous 
holiday party things arriving 
daily, Ida Mae pointed up aome 
sub-teen sweeties. Ooe, n pol
ished cotton with push-up sleev
es and quilted swing skirt, all 
sprinkled* with rhinestones, in 
pink or blue, is a dressy dredm 
that can be worn the sretw*̂  
round And for the 7 to 13 aet,' 
they’ll be in heaven In a pink 
corduroy skirt and orion top, 
touched lightly on pocketa and 
neckline with soft, cloudy fur. 
And these are Just twol 

Don’t forget, you’re welcome 
to use the lay-away plan at 
SHELTON’S . . and you’ll 
love their prrtty free gift- 
wraps. (Adv.)

Use Our Easy Payment Plan 
Nothing Down

Repair — Building — Addition 
Fences — Painting — Redecorate

IF THE AMOUNT YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENT IS
OF RVAIR IS 12 Me. 24 Me. 3« Me. so Ma.

100.00 8.78 4.59 3.70 —

600.00 52.64 27.54 19.17 12.47 ,
1000.00 45.89 31.94 20.79 ^

lO iK S

C. D. SHAMSURSER ig U IE R  N .

T-l
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Mrs. Jasper Moore returned 
Tuesday horn Alabama and 
Georgia, where she attended

the wedding of her son, Lt. 
"Donald G. Moore, and M i s s  
Bettye Tollett in Birmingham

SU

MW im proved S L U M K R * G M ‘

Grows from  

3 months
to 3  years !

^ ¡to lu c W it
ORIGINAL VORIGINAL

Til« world*» only tvin iipper »aicly »Icrping hag... now 
with two new, covered Talon zip|>erf for (a»ter, easier ina 
and oat»! Crow-inches arc luclced right into the hem...  
jast snip a »titch and pull! In Sanforized, val-dyed cotton 
flannelette*, bunny-sofl. and giiarantee<i machine-wash
able! U'hite, pink, blue, maize, mint.

'Also available in L«tron blanket cloth . . .  $ 3 .9 5  ^

Miss M y  le e  Crabtree, Thomas L  
Nipp Married In Ceremony Nov;27

MRS. THOMAS N IPP

Miss Ruby Lee Crabtree, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Crabtree of Route 1, Wilson, be 
came the btide of Thomas La 
fayette Nipp, soa of Rev. aoc 
Mrs. T. L. Nipp of Gomez in 
a ceremony »«ad  Nov, 23. The 
bridegroom’s taUter performed 
the double nntsi,xUes In the 
Slide Baptist at v^p.m. Rev 
Nipp is pastor of the Gomez 
Baptist Qiurch.

The altar was decorated witb 
baskets of white gladiolus 
flanked with branched candel 
abra holding white tapers 
White tapers also decorated th< 
piano.

Mrs. Dallas Brewer of Lub

Zeta Kappas Hear Report On Local 
Welfare Project At Meeting Monday

Jean Efpdd was hostess for a 
-egular business meeting of 
i<appa Zeta chapter of Epsilon 
>igma Alpha Monday Monday, 
3ec. 3, at 7 :^  p.m. at the 
Vielody Restaurant.

Zeliine Morgensen, welfare 
:ommittee, reported on the 
local project, stating that gro
ceries and clothing were deliv- 
ired to a needy family. The 
chapter voted to buy shoes for 
sll members of t h e  family 
Defore Christmas.

Evelyn Hopkins, treasurer, 
mailed a check in the amount 
3f $50 to the Texas State Wel
fare chairman for the state 
project, the purchase of self- 
help devices for patients left 
crippled by polio. Reports were 
given on Ways and Means, sell 
ing tickets for a television set 
to be given away on Dec. 22 
at Griggs & (joble Furniture 
company.

Josh Sweeten was appointed 
educational director to replace 
Frances Hailey.

Mickey Freeland will be host 
ess for the next meeting Dec 
17 in the home of Frances 
Gfllbam. All pledges will be 
given a test to receive their 
jewel pins Dec. 21 at Lamonft 
in Lubbock.

Pie and cdffee were served

served to the following mem 
bers; Donna Badgwell, Evelyr 
Hopkins, Ann Dugger. Heler 
Meyer. Reta Williams. Josb 
Sweeten, M a x i n e  Wotipka 
Z e 111 n e Morgensen, Merit 
K e m p e r .  Frances Gill 
ham, Maxine Steele, Fern Nil 
es. Jean Dodd, Sue Whitson 
Mickey Freeland, and Rita Hoi 
mesley.

A reception honoring the

• )

Samsonite UttmlUe...
it’s fin g e r tip 'lig h t!

This is the fabulous new magnesium luggage everyone will 
love for Christmas! Samsonite UUralite is so new and ad
vanced It nukes other brands o f luggage seem as out-dated 
as high button shoes. It's so light you can lift it with one 
finger. It ’s strong enough to stand on, defies scuffing and 
wipes clean of spots and stains with just a damp cloth! Make 

> it a great Christmas with the nation's greatest new luggage 
...Sam sonite Ultralite! > ‘

‘   ̂ . U * s *  2-flMe M „;..  $S74« Mm 's 2-fiMe Sef 
Wordrobe .........„..II..... .$3S Two-Suiter ..........—

J fM O  Com

C Q l ^ U n ^ M f l R P ü J F I R E

Mrs. Latham In 
Charge of Program

A general meeting of the Wo 
man's Society of Christian Ser 
vice was held in the churct 
parlor at 9:30 a m.. Dec. 3.

Mrs. J. C. CrisweH preatded 
Mrs. J. H. Griffith opened the 
meeting with a prayer. The 
devotional was given by Mrs 
J. H. Carpenter,

The program was under the 
direction of Mrs. Ernest Lat 
ham, assisted by Mrs. Jess 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clemente 
Sherry and Robert, spent the 
weekend in El Paso.

Ann Terry of Midland was a 
weekend guest of Gail Gore.

bock, pl«niat. offered trediUon 
al wedding music and accom
panied Alton Webb of Brown 
field when he efuig “ Whither 
Thou CfOeet” , “ W «lk Hand in 
Hand”  and “ The Lbrd’a Pray 
er” .

wore «  f  mm of 
faUlo. ÜMlgaod

The bride 
chempagae
with a square neckline and a 
long torso woieUiao foiling 
into unprossod ploots. 8ho 
carriod wUto epjk eamatioas 
atop a white Bible heloaglng 
to Gala Jackson ot Sfl^e. Her 
bridal veil was attached to a 
white cUp-^ype bat of whlta 
feathers sprinkled with rhine
stones.

Mfss Beuleh Smith of New 
Home was maid of honor. She 
ATore a dress of interchengeable 
;reen taffeta, fashioned w i t h  
ioooped-out inset, a long torso 
waistline falling to a gathered 
ikirt. She wore a white cama 
:ien corsage.

Joe P a t  Cunningham of 
Brownfield was best man. Us
hers were Billy Nipp o f Gomez, 
hrothcr of the b r ii^ room ; and 
Jack Gaiiington of Reese Vill
age. Lubbock, brother-in-law of 
the bride.

Billy Nipp of Gomez and 
Charles Crabtree of New Home 
brothers of the bride, lightetd 
the candles, 
couple was held in the church. 
The c o u ^  was assisted in re- 
:eiving their parents and 
members of the wedding party.

The table was laid with a 
white doth and featnred an 
arrangement of ivy and white 
tapers flaiiitlig the two-tiered 
weddinf cake. Assisting in 
serving punch and cake were 
Mrs. Jack Garlington of Lub
bock and Mrs. Weldon Donag- 
bey, staters e f the bride. Mrs. Bin onchrlst of Mldfand. sis
ter ef the bridegroom, regist
ered gnests from Idalon, Pet
ersburg, New DeaL and Mid
land.
For a wedding trip to points 

of interest in Texas, the bride 
wore her wedding gown, topped 
with a bolero jacket with three- 
quarter length sleeves, brown 
accessories, and a white cama-

ÏÔP festive occosions.. .

lu;^urious. washable 

Velveteen
The little hdMMT'topper comet in haily 
red. navy or pink with petti-Nowta 
it ed with lare on rollar and aleevea and 
a peek of lace at the holtom. Mateh- 
inf handi-panli* with Koroaealf litirr.

I m o q i r i O ^ i v c  F o ^ h i o M c

by a l e x i s
The IHlIe genllenpin'a outfit 

it tmartly »tyled in navy blue 
velveteen with broadclolh- 
lined vest, and boxer with 
fal»e Ay and tnap rmtrh. 
While thirt it of Cone Col Ion. 
Sure addition.» In the mer
riment of festive oocaaiont. 
Sites: M. L. XL.
Stylo #71, Soyf ——
Stylo 37a,O itl>

r a .  i«s. S. t. Coo*Mi Csb

«W , i B i i r f i  polUiig 
cdlétar than old cold hodoa. 
E v o ^  whak when I ihhik of 

t want to in my 
edlGHki . I jot it domi. Than 
conml time to oolhpBa It and 
I iM It trjdtai io  dedphar soma- 
tMg| Mtad Idda  Hka Wda: muue 
a a w  idn. (Beats am  . . .  I 
don't taraw what H is.) Mostly 
(ho notas are on Itttle bfta of 
papar hare and there, too. and 
it looks like a packrat has taker 
up reaislenee on my typewriter 
table when 1 get ready to grind 
out the chit chat.'

Mary Dee got such a idek 
out of me abeent-mlndedly 
spraying my h a i r  with 
the alr-wick one morning that 
I eaa't reaist passing this one 
On her: She took a carload of 
Idds to Hereford Tuesday 
night to the basketball game. 
Thisy areat a n d  came in 
record time . . . but not the 
aanse kind of record. They 
eame home by way of Bov
ina, which Is only H i miles 
out of the way, and thus 
established some sort of re
cord. You name It.

Frances Gillham and I would 
like to thank all of you gals 
who have helped us out and are 
helping us in making the em 
ployeek fund drive for the com 
munity ehest. We know that it’s 
sort of inconvenient, right here 
at the holiday season, but very- 
few we' contacted turned u.' 
down as helpers, and we cert 
ainly appreciate your efforts 
The drive, incidentally, contin 
ues, and if you haven’t made 
jrour contribution as yet. you 
can turn it in to Mary Salmon 
down at the Plains Liquefied 
Gas office on Main street, or tc 
Earl Jones, or to me.

You may have read this 
yourself la a column in our 
area dally paper this week. 
The columidst said, In part, 
that a wetl-known restaurant- 
eur made the statement that 
the quality of food passed out 
la a restaurant can be Judged 
by the way they prepare

tion corsage.
The bride is a senior student 

at New Home High School. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School. The 
couple will live in Mildand, 
where Mr. Nipp is employed as 
a lab technician with McCollum 
Expedition company and where 
Mrs. Nipp will continue her stu 
dies at Midland High School.

eggs. In shoH^ if they prepare 
an egg esacBy M the custom
ers apedfieatkms^ then chanc
es are real good that the rest 
of thé food, they dish up will 
be “ fltten“  to eat. I$tands to 
reason, because of all the 
foods there are, an egg can 
be boogered up more ways 
than yon can shake a stick 
at.

I see no reason to believe 
that my child is any differen' 
from any other aimpst-flve- 
year-oid, so I suppose you, too 
are fighting a losing battle 
about “ the Christmas tree” . 1 
don’t know about you, but my 
strength is fading fast, and I 
just imagine I ’ll have JcT 
around on the soulh-side 
square, where Boy Scout 
49 has their tree businer,: 
operation and pick out a little

jewel. And.if you haven't gotten 
your tree yet, why not bay one 

See CHIT CHAT Page •

Top Flight
1952 Chevnolet, 4-door, radio 
and heater, perfect mechanl- 
oal condition w i t h  power 
glide transmission, new seat 
covers.

Drive This One* 
And See For 
Yourself . . .

JACK BAI

Big Surprise... 
in a Small Gift 
Package!

SAm/V'i Untimi 
SnerM ̂ *n t » .N  
Cnttmbh tM.M

S H E
W H IT E  D O T

E R 'S .
p e n

ends 
“dunKing’

giva» many year» of plaaiura

The White Dot signifies that you have giveu 
the world's finest pen . . .  a mastcrptace of 
modem design and precision craftamanahip.

Make ycur aelectiona at our counter from a 
wide variety of modeia, c\istom-fitted point 
styles, colors . . .  and pricea!

Sheaffer Ensemble . . .  $6.75 Up

COAAPaHY, LTfc

Í T S  f o p  A H
a t

i.

SMART
SANTAS

GIVE

A
Second

Television
Set

For AH 
The FamHy
Coma la Todoy!

N ew  P H n eO
Runabout Combination 

TV-Smick Bor

1.95 «RMS
Scr\c up yoin- favorite programs, snacks and rrfrrshincnis with this TV on wheels. 
True Phllco tone and screen reception plus 
’round-thc-housc utility and convenience.

PMIch 'Hoving Reporter" 
Portoble TV

^"CUor»,t 
pictoro 

^ wncUr
tt># tvn"

e 96 tquor# Inch eJwminhod ptc- 
two mA o and talaritod MHr 
Ions

•  Aortal con ko ontondod, rotarad 
ar toldad dawn 

a flama and ivory Aniili

j49>95~;niuiAs

N o w  P H I L C O  
C o n s o l a t t e  C a b i n m t

a Etoaanlly itylod in rick ribkan 
frain mahogany or bipnd finiih 

a  Tho Mwrrd camoi dlracUy from 
lha Want, nal Iko «ido 

a foM 21" ovoraN diamow;
»ilk  M2 iqwaro iq< .;, 

a  Ing aoaa
' — 1.*5199

rtk*

SCOTT'S
413 Wa*» NWn

ore
DM 4411

. -  v: ■
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-I ■ . i
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^ A G E  FOUR Brownfield Newt-Herald , Tfiursdey, Dec. 6, I9S6

NOTICE
*  N O n C K  o r  E LB fT lO N  
TH E STATE o r  TEXAS; 
'COUNTY OF TE2tRY: ■'
TO THE RESIDENTS QUALIFI- 
CD  EUJxrroRS o r  t h e  c o u n 
t y  OF TEKRY. TEXAS, WHO

i> W  N  T^ICABUE PROPERTY 
N S A ID T O U N T Y  AND  HAVE 

D U LY RENDERED THE SAME 
JO B  TAX ATIO N :
,  TA K E  NOTICE that an elecUon 
ai'lH be held In Terry County, Tex
as, on the 19th day of December, 
1M6, on the prop^ition and at 
the places more particiilarly set 
forth In the election order passed 
Jiy the Commissioners' Court on 
-the 19th day of November, 1956, 
which is as follows:

'  “ A N  ORDER
C A LU N G  A N  ELECTION ON 

-THE PROPOSITION OF THE IS
SUANCE OF 1100,000.00 ROAD 
BONDS AND  THE LEVY OF A 
TAX  IN  PAYM ENT THEREOF.

WHEREAS, there has b e ^  
presented for the consideration of
the Court a petition sl(n «d by 
Don Cates and 79 other persons
p re iin f that an election be held 
In Terry County, Texas, on the 
proposition of the issuance of Road 
Bonds o f said County In the 
amount o f (100,000.00, and the 
levy of a tax in payment thereof; 
and

WTIEStEAS. the Court has found 
that Bald petition Is signed by 
mere thsn fifty  (SO) of the rasi- 

'deat. qualified property taxpaying 
^lactors of TViry County owning 
.taxable property in said County 
>a:al who have duly rendered the 
-eaine for taxation; and

WHEREAS, the amount of 
bevds to be issued wtil not exceed 
onr-fourth of the aseessed valua
tion of the real property o f asld 
Terrv County. f

'  IT  IS THEREFORE ORDERED, 
AD JITG E D  a n d  DECREED BY 
THE CXIMMISSIONERS' COURT 

. o r  TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS:
■* 1. That an election be held in

-Mary Fox, Clerk, Floy CadenheaJ 
 ̂ 'k.Clerk
In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box 

7, at the Johnson Gin Otficc 
Johnson, Texas with the fotl(yW- 
:ng election officers 

Wood E  Johnson, Sr., Preoidin^ 
Judge, Mrs. B. F. Foaheo. Assis
tant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box
8. at the Tokio School Building.

s. w:North Tokio. Tfcxas, with the foi 
lowing election office; s:

N. F  Lovelace, Presiding Ju'ige. 
Mrs. I. W. Bailey, Assistant 
Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box
9. St the School Building in Pool. 
Texss, with the following eiection 
officers:

Roy Barrier, Presiding Judge. 
Wlnniford Tucker, Assistant Jilige 

In Voting Precinct No. 4, Box
10, St the High School Bu.Iding,
Wellman, Texas With the follow
ing election officers: .

J. T. Bryant. Presiding Judge, 
R  J. Rowden. Assistant Judge, 
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satd County on the 19th day of 
December, 1956, which is not 1
than 1301 days from the date of 
this order, to determine:

'Whether or ndt the bonds Of 
said Terry County ahaU be issued 
In the amount of (100,000 00, 
bearing interest at s rate not to 

-enceed Five (6 t i )  per cent per 
aanum a.ud maturing at euch time 
ae may be fixed by the Comrrla- 

. eianers' Court, sertally or other- 
- wise, in not to exceed Twenty K.v» 

( ( 5 1 yeau^ from the date thereof, 
for the purpose of the construction, 
maintenance arvd operation of 

.  macadamised, graveled or paved 
roads and turpikes or in aid there
of throughout Terry County, Tex- 

* ae: and whether or not adralorem 
' laxes shall be levied annually on 

aU taxable property In aaid 
' '  Cpunty sufficient to pay the an 

nasi Interest on said bonds and 
provide s sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the bonds at their maturity 

2 That said election shall be 
r  held under the provisions of C^ap 

ter 3. Title 22, Revised Statutes 
of in s ,  as amended by C op ter 
1 (. Acta of the First called Ses 
Sion of the 39Lh Legtalsture 

3. All persons who are legally 
qualified electors of this State 
sad of this County, and who are 
resident, qualified property tax- 

k paying electors of this County 
owning taxable property In said 

*' County and who have duly render 
Z  nd the asme for '.axatlon shall be 

eatltled to vote at said election
► sad all electors shall vote In the
*  start ion precinct of their residanee 
. 4. The ballots of said elsctlofi

tfcsU have written or printed 
tbareon the following:

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
ROAD BONDS AND THE LEV^Y- 

,. W O  OF AN  AD VAIXIREM TAX
► IN  PAYM E N T THEREOF
-  ‘AG AINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
** ROAD BONTIS AND THE LEVT- Z wo OF AN  AD VALOREM TAX
-  W  PAYM E N T THEREOF •

Bach voter shall draw a lliw 
Z tbrough one of the above expras- 
.  atoas thus leaving the other as 
m Adiráting his rote, 
w t. l l i e  said election shall be 
** held at the several poU.ag pisrm 
"  ia Terry County. Texas, and the 
^ following named persons ara hare 
•- by appo.nrtsd as officers o f said 
•• election at the eeveraJ voting pre- 
■" oincts at follows:
Z In Voting Prscind No 1 Box 
«. 1. St the (jounty Clerk’s Office, In 

tbe Courthouse, Brownfrsid. Tex- 
** a*, arlth the following eisctioo of- 
"  ftosrs:

V i o l s  Stmmonds, Presiding 
Judge, Gertrude Lowe. Assistant 

Z Judge, Mrs T. J, Griggs. Clerk. 
,  Mrs Olga Fitsgersid, Oerk 's
► la Voting Precinct No 2. Box 
•• Brownfield. Texas, with the fol- 
'  3. at the Jessie G. Randal Bchort

lowing Section officers;
.  James A. Foy, Presiding Judge 
• Mrs Olma Evans. Assistant Judge 

L  J. Richardson Clerk.
In Voting Precinct No 3. Box

NOTICE OF FX E tT lO N
THE STATE OF TfDCAS: 
COUNTY OF TER RY;

TO THE RESIDENTS. Q U AU - 
FIED E L E C T O R S  OF THE 
COUNTY OF TERRY TEXAS. 
WHO OWN NTAX AB LE  PROP
ERTY IN  SAID  COUNTY AND 
WHO HAVE DULY RENDERED 
THE SAME FOR TAX ATIO N ;

T A K E  NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held m Terry County 
Texas, on the 19 th day of Decern- 
-isr, 1956, on the proposition and 
at the places more psidiculsrly 
set forth m the elect.on order pass
ed by the Commiss.oners' Court 
on the 19th day of November, 1956. 
which is as foRows;

“ A N  ORDER
CALLING  A N  ELECTION ON 

THE QUESTION OF TH E IS
SUANCE OF (100,(X)0.00 A IR 
PORT BONDS.

WHEREAS, the Commissioners’ 
lourt of Terry County. Texas 
leema It advisable to call an elec
tion on the proposition hereinafter 
stated;

BE IT  ORDERED. ADJL^DGET 
a n d  DEX7REED BY THE COM
MISSIONERS' COLTRT OF TER- 
,IY COUNTY, TEXAS:

I. That an election be held in 
said County on the 19th day of 
December, 19.VI, at which the fol
lowing proposition sl>all be sub- 
.n.tled:

’Shall the Commissioner»’ Cour\ 
>f Terry County Tex.is, be auth
orised to issue the bon^ of said 
County in the sniount of (100- 
1)00.00. to become due and payable 
satlally in not to exceed T^li'cntyi 
Five (35) years from the date 
-hareof, bearing inlere.st at a rate 
not to exceed Five ( 5'> i per cent 
per annum, for the purpose of 
acquiring, establishing, develop
ing. constructing and equipping an 
Airport for said County, including 
dl buildings and other facilities 
incidental to the operation thereof 
and the purchase of s site there
for. and shall ths Commissioners' 
Court of Terry County, Texas, be 
¿uthonxed to lfv>. hâve ass4‘.Hsed 
and collected anniislly while said 
bonds or any o f them are put- 
standing a Um on the One Hun
dred ((100.00) lioilsrs valuation 
of taxable property in said County 
at a rata sufficient to pay the in
terest and provide a sinking fund 
to pay said brsuls at matunty,'

2 That the said electjoa shall 
be held at ths several poRing 
plfccas In Terry County. Texaa 
and tbe following named persoiu 
are hereby appointed as officers 
of aaid election at the several vt>t- 
Bg precincts, as follows:

In Voting Precinct No. 1. Box
1, at the County Clerk’s Office, in 
the Courthouse, Brownfield. Tex
ss. with ths followmg election o f
ficers;

Viols Simmonda Presiding 
fudge, Gertrude Inwe. Assistant 
Judge. Mrs. J. T. Gnggs, Clerk. 
y/liM Olga Fitxgerald. Clerk.

In Voting Prectnet No. 2. Box
2, St the Jessie G. Raialsl School. 
Brownfield, Texas with the fo l
lowing election officers:

James A. Foy. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Olan Evans. A.ssistant Judge. 
L. J. Richardson, CHerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 3, Box
3, at ths County Judge’s Office, in 
the Courthousa, Brownfield. Texas, 
With the foUo’w bif alscUon o ffi
cers:

^ - ^ g a l  n o t ic e

Texas, with tbe following election 
officers:

Roy Barrier, Presiding Judge, 
Wlnniford Tucker, Assistant Judge 

In Voting Precinct No. 4. Box 
to. at the High School Building, 
Wellman, Texas, with the follow
ing election officers;

J. T. Bryant, Presiding Judge, R. 
J. Rowden. Assistant Judge, fGIen 
Baker, Clerk, Mrs. C. H. Belcher, 
CTerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 4, Box
11, at Green Store, South Tokio. 
Texas, with the following elec
tion officers;

Reg Martin. Presiding Judge. 
J. C. Meeks. Jr., Assistant Judge, 

In Voting Precinct No. 1. Box
12, at the Party House in Terry 
Co. Park, Brownfield, Texas, with 
the following election officers:

Murphy May, Presiding Judge. 
Arlme \81iite. Assistant Judge, 
Era Moorhead, Clerk, Mrs. Harry 
Comrtius. Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 2. Box
13, at the County Tax Collector's 
Office, in the Courthouse, Brown
field, Texas, with the following 
election officers;

Ed Mayfield, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. oaude Buchanan. Assistant 
ludge. Henry Newman, Clerk, Mrs 
Ed Mavfield Oerk.

★ — FOE SALE
FOR SALE — R.C.A. ’Victor Ck>n- 
3ole TV  about 3 years oM. (150.00. 
Good condition. 1212 K. l-ona
Phone 3687. 48-2c

AN TIQ UES
Furniture, Lamps, Dis(ies 

Oil Paintings A Miscellaneous
M RS. D. E. H E W ltT  

I 107 E. Buckley— Ph. 4506

tXiK SALE —  Fun blood toy Mex 
.can Chihauhau puppies (male and 
female.) Shetland ponies 33 to 36 
nches high. Gentle for children 

to ride. One stud for bree<flng pur
poses. WANTE3J to buy: Horse 
irs jer. B. T. (B ill) Gordon, 3 ml. 
fiíMt on Tahoks Rond or phone 
1870 or 3033. 48-3p

The following are hereby ap-
Boardpointed Special Canvassing 

lo canvass the Absentee votes to 
be cast st said election: '

R. V. Moreman. Dennis Lilly. 
.\Ir.i. R. V, Moreman.

-3 The said election shall bs 
held under the provisions of Title 
22. Revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, 1925, as amended, and only ‘ 
legally qualified elerturs who ow.i | 
taxable pioperty In the County! 
and who have duly rendered th e : 
same for taxation shall be quail - ' 
lied to vote and all such elector» | 
shall vote in the election precinct | 
of their residence, ,

4 The ballots of said election
shall have written or printed there
on the following: |

’FOR THE ISSUA.N’CE OF AIR- 
l ORT BONDS '

'AG A IN ST TH.’C ISSUANCE OF 
A IRPO RT BO.NDS’

Each voter shall draw a line 
through ode of the above expres- 
s:ona, thus leaving the other ms 
indicating his vote on the propo- 
.«ition

5 A siilMtsntial copy o f this or
der signecf. by the County Judge 
and attested by the County Clerk 
shaj] .serve as proper notice of said 
ele< tion. Notice shall be giver 
in accordance with the provisions 
of Article TfM, Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas. 192.5. aa amended. 
The County Judge is authonsed' 
ind directed to have a copy of 
said notice posted st the Court
house door and in each of the elec-
■ lon precigeta In Terry County. 
Texa.s, not less L'lan fifteen (15) 
lay.s prior to the date fixed for 
hoid.ng said election, and the said 
election shall be held not 1e«a than i 
fifteen (15) days nor more thiui I 
thirt.v (30» days from the date o f I 
this order. He shall also cause 
said notice to be published on the; 
aime day dn each of two sucoes-; 
sive weekj in s newspaper o f gen
eral circulation published within 
Terry County, Texaa. the date o f 
the first publication to be not less 
than fiairleen (141 days prior 4o 
.he date set far said election. Ex
cept as otherwise prowled in said 
.\rtlcle 704 aa smendacL the man
ner of holding said election shaJ 
be governed by the laws govera- 
oig general elections.

PASSED A N D  APPROVED 
thla the 19lh drf̂ ' of November. 
19.56

HERBERT (TIESSH IRE 
County Judge, Terry

____County, Texas
ATTEST:
WADE YA N D E LL  
County (Tlerk and Ex-Offlrto 
Clerk o f the Commissioners’
Court. Terry (bounty, Texas 
___________  47-2c

ATTENTION
f a r m e r s

•  I U ied Ford Tractor
•  I Section Harrow
•  A ll Irrigation Equipment 

. . . Drilling 

. . . Casing 

. . . Pumps 

. . . Motors 

. . . Sprinklors
DRILL N O W  BEFO RE THE 

RUSH SEASO N

USED IR R IG A T IO N  
M OTORS 

I — V I Oldsmobile 
| _ A C  B-125

STO CK O F C O M FO R T 
CO VERS

Closing out old stock for 
John Doere's, Farm alls. and 
A llis  Chalm ar's

I New Buda irrigation motor
See us for Tru-Fab Pump 

House— Freeze Proof
Sprinkler Repair 

PH O N E 41 3S

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

★ ^ . ■ a i A L l t T A i l  F O l  i A U

FOR SALE  —  Improved 380 acre 
farm. Ample water for irrigatton^ 
Cloae iiv one quarter mioainijk. 
Phone 3264. See R. E. Townna. 
401 N. B St. 40-10p

FOH SALE
TWO Bedroom house, large lot, 
tUw fence. Located near echool. 
Priced to sell. WiU trade for lata
model pickup truck or car. 

at M3owner
2<M7.

3 East Lake, Phoae 
43-rc

FOR SALE  —  2 bedroom homes. 
(500 to (1500 down. 3 bedroom 
.lomea (1000 to (3000 down. See 
David Nicholson Agency. Phone 
3603—after 5 piione 3740. 38-tfc

FARM  LAND  WORTH 
T H E  MONEY

560 scree wltk (00 scree in culti
vation. Guaraatsed Inigation wa 
ler. (50 aera.

100 acre farm improved and ta 
choice Lynn County land, (ItO.OW 
acre, wiU consider good property 
in Brownfield.

160 acre farm with good im- 
provcmsnta. Irrigation w«.l full 
pipe with sprinkler System, eom^ 
minerala (835 acic.

330 acres with fair far.ii im- 
provameat. AU cUDivation 80500 
acre.

See me If you wish to buy or

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

REAL estate 

FOR SALE'

320 acres. sU in cultivation, 
modem house, c'otton allotment

320 acraa. all in cVUlvstion. 
no Improvements, cotton allot
ment.

320 acres, all In eultlvatP'r. 
Modem house, two lirlgat.on 
wells, cotton allotment.

160 acres, no improvements, 
all In cultivation 8 imgation 
wells, cotton aUotmenL

320 acres, no Improvements. 1 
rrlgaUon weU, cotton allot- 

.nent.

160 seres, grass land in good 
water belt.

Joe W . Johnson
406 W a tf Broadway 

Pkona 4443

ilaaaWled Advartiatng Sates: f  eents per word first insertion: 
4 oaiats pet word tmek time thereafter—minimum cbnrge of gl.OO 
per Ineertton. Onsalfled Ad deadline Is Wednesday noon, after 
ttmt tinm they will be run In “ Too Lnte To Classify”  column. If

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE

4k— HELP WANTED

■ É ^ I A L  IS T A T E  FO E  S A LE
I - ' »  - 1 * V- • c

,  /  'J  t

'So Nice To Come Home To"

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Are Now Building 

6 New 3 Bedroom Homes
On East Buckfay

3ICKNESS MAKES AV A ILAB LE  
— Rawleigh Business In Terry 
County. Good opportunity for in- 
iustrous person lo supply demand 
for well known products. See L. 
J. Wright, 421 E. Hill St.. Brown
field or write at once to Raw- 
eigh's. Dept. TXK-550-203, Mem
phis, Tenn. 45-4tc

liE L P  W ANTED FEM ALE — 
e a r n  UP TO (10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEW ING —  Women neefl- 

,.>d lo conduct market surveys in 
3rowTifieId. Pleasant part-time 
work. . Pay (1.25 per hour. No 
«lling. Choose own hours. Write 
Bclden Associates, 351 West Jeff- 
rrson, Dallas, Texas. 44-to

A — M ISC ELLA N EO U S

VETERANS! O N LY 2%  DOWN
M d ñfyy Paym anfi From ^67.00

f lN lS I l  IdO H  SCHOOL
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
achooV Write Columbia SchooL 
3ox 5061. Lubbock. J3A36-24C

WANTHX) TO KB2CT —  2 bed
room furnished house. Call 2424

*^89-78’

— FEATURING—

intulafad W alls and AH Ies 
Til# Bath Hardwood Hoort

Roughad in for Autom atic W asher and Coolar 
10 Yaar Guarantaa W atar Heater 

Plaxitona Child-Proof Paint 
A ttached Garage Paved Street
Choice of Colors— both Exterior and Interior

CE.S.S POOL CLEAN ING
Low rate.s, satisfaction guaranteed 
(Don't lake chances with drifters 
who might over charge you) We 
are established and experienced. 
Phone 2024 or 3622. Winford Sep
tic Tank Service, 701 South O.

— PHONE 2 6 0 8 -  
Jo e  Ramsdell or T. K. M cMillin

WANTED — All tyjies of interior 
or experior painting, papering and 
Jccoratuig. For free estimate call 
3707 or 28.59. Terms if desired, 
('ete Merrit, 712 EUst HiU. 39-fc

LOST — One 5-gallon Butane bot
tle, regulator and burner. Return 
to 713 North A St. J, J. Johnson, 
rteward. Phone 2918. 48-2tp

SWAi* — Boys coal strouk color, 
size 8 through 12. Swap for 3 
b.Kiks of Frontier stamps. Phone 
2085. 49-U

SWAi* Blue, Green and Tiirift 
Stamp.» lo exchange for Frontier 
Stamps. Phone 2521. 49-il

FOR SALB  —  S-bedroom bouse. 1 
welt located, aaar achool, will take 
OI or FH A  loan. Write Box 1186- 
S. 32-tfc

FOR SALE  —  Nice 3 room house 
with asbestos siding, to be moved. 
Bargain at (1.04X). Phone 4301, 
','ahoka or see at 2 '- nioes north 
of West Point Gin. Tom Sterling.

LOST Woman's glasses, rhine
stone trim on black frame. In 
.'ark blue leather case. F’hone 
1855 4f)-ip

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE  —  640 acres mixed 
sandy land, eleven miles S. W of! 
Tokio, I I  miles west o f Wellman,' 
about 175 acres In cultivation. | 
Fenced and cross fenced. 5 mch 
irrlgatioo well, drilled, cased with

320 acres, three Irrigaaon 
walls, all in cultlvatipn. No 
improvementa. surface only; 112 
acre cot ten allotment. Price 
(160.00 per acre. (20,000 doa-n. 
balance ten years. interest.

See Us For Your—
•  R EA L ESTATE
•  FARM  & RA N C H  LOANS
•  IR R IG A T IO N  LOANS
•  O IL  PROPERTIES

16 inch casing, bottom 50 feet per-
IB U .forated and tseted W IL L  8BLJ.,

187 acres, on pavement, five 
inch (rrlgation well, no improve
ments, all In csttivation 58 
acres cotton sllotmesit, price 
(160.00 per acre, su rfso  only. 
29'4 down, balance on gtxid 
terms.

JO E  W . JOHNSON
406 W e it  Broadway 

Phone 4443

i3E gentle, be Kind lo tliat rx|>eii- 
jive laipci, clean it with H.uc Lii.t- 
irt*. Copeland Hardware. 49-lc

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We wish to extend a sincere 

"Thank You" lo all of our friends 
in 1 ne ghbors for the foo«l. .sym
pathy and floral offering in the 
ime of our brreavment. Mny 

vip 1 Mess each of you is our prn.ver. 
.Mr and Mrs J U. Inirham 
and Jimmy
Mr and Mr.s. Wendell .Mason 
and Baby
5fr aral Mr.s Bob Rimer

cheap. Require (7500 cash, goodj 
terms on bataaca w t

FOR BALE — Used galvanised 
'pnnkler system in 20 ft. )oiata. 
1760 ft or 7 In. Mam line, 2640 ft. 
4 to. latherals valves and elbows. 
(1500.00. See W  E. Johhson. Jr , 
12 miles weet, 2 miles north ot 
Brownfield. 49-4p

'ill rent 160' 
A. adjoining, all la cultivation. 5 
room housa. eleetiicUy In hoose. 
4ce or caA John B. King, 306 E. 
(Cardwell, or phona 8485, Brown- 
fickl. Texas 46-lfc

160 acres, all In cultivation. 
In water belt, good Improve
menta. 54 acre cottem all-t 
The price (17,(M0. (8.(MX) down, 
balance on goo.1 terms, S 'i  
interest.

FOR SALK Fkjuitv in 1 r j> :. 
■«nd bath hou»e. ixxattd loo.’ i: 

I RiickUv Phone 2’’ ' '»  'h '

•X>R SALE  Oírla 26 inch bicycte. 
O>od condition Will sell for (15. 
Call 4571 after 6 pm. 49-<c

FOR s a l e  —  2 bedroom home — 
hardwood floors floor furnaca lo
cated on short le t  Ideal for old
er couple or as an inveatmer.t. 
Close to U>am. Priced (550‘J.UU. j
Phone 4476. 4S-2e

See U i For 
FARM  AN D R A N C H  

LO A N S

FOR SALE  — 1 Underwood lype- 
jrntcr, 1 Remington typewriter, 1 
Temington portable typewriter 
(37..50 each. 1212 E. Reppto or 
Phone 3902 4»-tfc

FOR SALE  —  Six room home, 
me and one-half bath. 811 E. 
fate or Call 3746 for appointment

48-2p

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
A G E N C Y

406 W e it  Broadway

4k— FOR SALE

iglstered
and Pettigreed Daschund Puppies, 
beautiful golden red coats; ideal 
Christmas g ift; leave your de- 
•Tosit, we will hold. 1310 E. Buck- 
icy. 49-lp

FOR SALE "  2 room furnished 
House wiUi smalt laundry bouse in 
back. A ll city uUlitlea 604 N. 4th 
CaU 4496. 49-fc

FOR SALE — 1951 Henry J.— 
»150.00, Will conshlcr trade. One 
girls 26-inch bicycle. (20 00 Mr* 
Bill Da via, Phone 2540, 1506 E 
Carda-e'il. 49-lc

FOR SALK  —  Flesh home-made 
Better Barn Meal ma<ie from new 
crop irrigated com. It ’s good. A t 
Menitts Grocery on Tahoka High
way. 4t-2-tp

FOR SALE  —  By osmer, nea' 3 
.oedroom, 2 bath, den, kitchen, liv
ing room, brick veneer double car- 
;X>rt, 4 room apartment. Interior 
Jecorated srIUi teteat fleck paint— 
C2iiktpreof-r^l744 pq. ft. CaU 3043 
or 3485. 1210 E Broadway. 46-8c

Mrs. (Tladys Moorhead, Preaid 
ing Judge, C, D. Wise, Assistant

«, I. at the County Judy's Office. 
*  hi the Courthouae. Brownfield.
*  Texas, with the following election 
*• afTk-ers;
** Mra. Gladys Moorhead. Preaid- 
«  big Judge, C. D. Wise, AaBstant 
*• ¿udge, Louie Clay, Clerk, Mrs. E 

fT, ré rra r (Tlerk.
„„ la  V oR M  Prtcinrt No. 4. Box 
a 4. nt the fSmnty bupanntendent'a 
•* C ^ oe , in tbe Cirjrthous#. Brown-
*  fleM, TsKaa. with the f la w in g  

*  glecUon officars:
«  K. B. Perry. Prasidlng Judge.

J te . AHoa Lows, Aaaiatant Judge 
V jB « .  Mooroc Rowden, Clark.
Z. In Voting Prarinct No. 1. Box 

A, st Uw Union Gin Office, Union, 
fVMUa ertUt'Uta following election

Luker, Presiding Judge. 
Assistant Judge.

“  - C

Judge. Louie Clay, Clerk, Mrs, E 
W. Farrar, Cleric 

In Voting Preemet No. 4 Box! 
4. at the County Superintcrvleni's 
Office, In the Courthouae. Brown
field. Texan, with the following 
election officers:

R  B, Perry Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. Alton Lowe, Aosistant Judge. 
Mrs. Monroe Rowden, Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 1, Box 5. 
at ths Union Gin Office, Union, 
Texas, with the following election 
officers:

Raleigh Luker, Presiding Judge, 
Frank Sargent. AsslsUnt Judge. 
Mrs. Doyle Moss, Clerk, Mrs. C 
C Faught, CHsrk 

In Voting Precinct No 3; Box 
6  at the Meadow Si.hodl. \ (e^ow , 
rexaa, wUb the following election 
officers'

B. C. Horton. Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. Ann Brooks. Aoalstsnt Judge, 
Mary Fox. Clerk, Floy -Caden- 
"lead. Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No 3, Box 
7. at the Johnson Cm Office. 
Johnson, Texaa with the follow
ing election officers

Wood £. Johnarti, Sr., Presid
ing Judge, Mrs. B. F. Fushee, As 
slstant Judge.

i f  O i e ^ ^ M  lcH6ol %ulldi
No. 8. Box 

mt the Moadow Beheol. Maadow 
a rlU  «bo idkm ing ptmOoi

North Tokio, Texas, with the fol
lowing elecUon officers;

N. F. Lovelace« Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. I W. Barley, Assistant Judge.

In  Voting PrMlnct No. 8, * ^ x  
»• • ‘ I M  School Building In Pool,

FOR NEW AND  
USED PIANOS

C a ll C . M. Donovan For 
Appoinfm enf— C are  O f 

Brownfieid Hotel

‘  PHON E 2523

FOR SALE  —  Cnean 1951 John 
Deere A. on butane. Good planter 
,ind cultivator. (1.350. See Ray 
(Tirislopher at Terry County Gin. 
Phone 3900. 49-2tp

FOR SALK  OR TRAD E —  (  
room and bath house st 905 E. 
Tate. CaU Lubbock SH4-2023 or 
srrita box 1068. Lubbock. 46-8p

TOR SALE  — Well drilling rig. 
Contact *•« mile west o f Lakeview. 
J. M. Newman, Meadow Rt. 1.

49-4p

A-— REAL ESTATE FOR TALE

FOR SALK  >- Ssetian o f land, 7 
miles east o f Brownfietd on high
way. Two 6 Inch pumps. One 4 
<nch pump. Also sprinkling sys
tem. (10000 per acre. See L  D. 
Hamm. WellmsB, Texas, Box 13.

49-4p

FOR 8AI.E  - Feed lot calves. 600 
CO 850 lbs. Been on feed 60 days, 
(deal for home freerer or locker 
Call Homer Casseaux, Phone 4885. 
307" K. Buckley. 49-3p

TOR 8A1.K — Small country store 
>n cotton oil district. Houses U. 
S. Post Offioe; has Phillips ''66" 
numps, living quarters. Volume 
now (2.5.000 to (35,000 per year. 
(2.600 for portion o f stock and 
oquity and move in. Present own
er works for major oil company 
and cannot continue to hold two 
Jobs. Writs Allred Grocery; A ll
ied. Texas. 49-8c

Sell — Rent Buy — Clasfify

FOR S A L E  -South of Section 
874 in Yoakum County about 50 (o  
60 acres cotton allottment. |li0 
sera, (3000 cash, balapoe In 12 to 
15 years. For further information 
call J. W. Warrick PO3-0467 or 
8H4-S048: 1006 13tb Strert, Lub
bock. Tn as. 46-4C

fB T A T I

0AN$
(•p a ir  A  Imprehremeef

• ' 'k r l fR r te e  Loons 
(N ^  M lbornh  Roqoired) ,

TIm  P«nib«iton 
A q M c y

4 I 0 W .  M w y . Fh .4119

FARM EÛUIPMENT-FOR SALE
1951 John Deere ' G " . 4 row equipment
1949 John Deere 'G ' on butane with 4 row 

equipment.
1950 D ista l Farm sll with 4 row equipment 
1944 M Farmall with 4 row equipment
1950 LA  C a te  with wide wheal axtantiont and 

and planter.
Sarvit Stalk Shredders ”
Several Shop worn 2 d iico  plows

John'O eera  D aalar"''

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
Saagrsvas H ighw ay Phona 4633

FARM LISTINGS W ANTED
A t a mambar of the W EST TEX A S FARM  M ULTIPLE LIST- 
IN G  SERV ICE aR farms lifted  by me w ill be tent to REP
U TABLE R EA L ESTATE A G E N C IE S  throughout the South 
Plaint and Panhandle a rte . Be sure your property it littad 
with an agency the i-lk6 i p ro ipectt with money. If  you 
want a quick profiteblq le lo  l if t  with------

THE PEMBERTON AGENCY
410 W. Broedwi Dial 4119— N its  2380

4k— »O R  RENT

FOR RENT —900 »q ft. .«pare in 
busincas building on Mum Strcc' 
Suitable for storage - Ideal foi 
beauty shop. Dial 1.589 S-TEX

FOR RENT OR LEIASE - Mod 
ern building well IvK-stM for an> 
type busineaa. on mort trnvele 
street in town. Call 2024. ,39-f<

FOR RENT - - 3 room im»Jerr 
house unfurnished, 202 No 14th 
Pho 4297 after 4 .30. 3h-f.

FOR LEASE 100 acro» of cul- 
Mvated sorghum for grazing 
Reasonable terms. 1 mile east n.' 
Brownfield. Call Eugene lUvrsn 
4262 or 3001. 47-tf-

e'OR RENT — I room nnxlcrt 
furni.shed house (70 00 per monM. 
bills paid. 610 N. 2nd. Call 4790

47-c

FOR RENT • Some g>>>d farm» 
near Challis «witch. W. W Rol 
low, Ada. Oklahoma. 49-1tp

CAIU ) OK THA.NKS 
\V >rd» can not express our deep 

•.ppreclation for every kind dei\l 
tliat was shown by our friends 
luring the illness and pas.sing of 
our mother. Mrs. Mary Sikes. E'.ir 
Ihe flowers, f ie  food and card.«. 
Also to the V y.W, tor the hospital 
tied and lo Dr. Knox for his kinJ- 
iiesj.

-Mr and Mrs. C. R. Riley 
Mr arkl Mrs Clint .Sikes 
Mr and Mrs. E L Sikes 
Mr and Mrs J R Sikes 
Mr and Mrs. T  M Ellis 
Mr. a.nd Mrs, A. P  Sliasncr

49-lp

\N .AN 1 E;D IjSdy lo  live in hon.e 
■loxt four weeks, do house work 
or elderly couple. Room, board. 
. larv. No washing or ironing. 

Phon,- 3791. Meadow, Texas
49-lp

W ANTED - All types floor oov- 
'rrng InsLallstion. carpet and in-, 
t.iid. 7.5c yd. Cabinet tops $1 25 
•/■I. Congawail and tile. Ex|>erlenc- 
ed. All work guaranteed Ere.' 
estimate. See L. W. Ware. 1.3t>S 
Tahoka Road or call 43,30. 49-51-c

FOR RENT 4 room an l hath 
unfurnished hou.se, newly decorat- 
8d. Inquire 610 N. Pell. 49-lp

FOR RENT — 4 loom .hnd bath 
infurniahed house. 1/ocated 415 
N. A. St. Inquire 521 E'. Tate,

4îî-lp

DAY NURSERY
FOR SM A LL CH ILD REN

Mrs. Winnie Copeland
112 W est Cor<»weU 

PH O N E 2786

/OR RENT 2 room fuinisheil 
’ OU.se with shower Nice for con- 
ole or one person. 610 E. Hi'l 
Phone 2128. 49-tc

FOR REINT — Two bedroom fur 
nished house. Al.so 2 n»om mod
em  furnished apartment Mrs. J 
T. Auburg. 511 No. ,'th Street 
Call 4340.

VETERANS 
O F FO REIG N  W A RS 

Hand Brofkort Pott 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Tliursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

15-TFC

rH R IIITM AS  —  w1U soon be hem  Dou't wait until It's too 
Inte to do ymir aboppiug. ALDO, don’t W AK K  I 'P  too late 
to present day i-alnes. Inaure adequately NOW thru one 
agency. We are as ne«r as your telephone and wtU he 
happy to help you. Osll na nt 8(78.

— 1---------------------  .
FOR R E N I — 4 room unfuintshoi' 
house located at .506 N. Bell. See 
Dr. Curtis or call 2137 Ausbome 
Exchange.

6
H O W ARD -H EN SO N  POST 
No. 269 Am erican Legion
Aleet aceond ninraday night 

of each monili.
I.aiginn Hall Kroimfleld

FOR RENT or SALEl 6 room 
modem hou.se. 510 W. Harris. Ph 
1311. A bargain. Would trade for 
trailer house. 49-3tp

For A ll Your
IRR IG A TIO N  TEST HOLES 

Contact
R u f u s  e . f r a n k s

Phone 2156 —  Nights 2087

C*M  P o d  and S«pHc Tank 
C lM Rlng . Mud Tanks Pwnp«d

Phona 2024 or 3622 
W inferd Soptfe* Tcmk S a rv ic t 

701 Soatk D

I S S U R A N C a l - M A I .'  H T A T I - S O N D S

A. W . TURNIR A 9 IN C Y

BAnD NICHOISOII AGENCY
>. 1  ̂ "Com piuta Iniurancu"

LO A N S

407 W«6t Udm Did aiTl

D IA L 3603 
or 3740 418 W . Main

SH IR EY  b
. . . w h a t  

shirred ny 
Pervenche

/



<TED
|E3 AVAIUABU3 
slness In Terry 

Jrportunlty for in- 
Jo (uppiy demand 
aroduct». See L 

Hill St.. Brow-n- 
kt once to Raw- 
JK-550-203. Mem- 

45-4tc

ID  FEM ALK —. 
ilO  PE2t DAY 
—  Women nee<)- 

karket aurveya in 
i'aaant part-time 
t5 per hour. No 
(own houra. Write 
Is, 351 West Jcff- 
Vxaa. 44-to

INEOUS

IH  SCHOOL 
ll at home, spare 
^rnished. Diploma 

where you left 
(Columbia School, 
pk. J3A36-24C

tBN T —  2 bed- 
houae. Call 2421

"CLEAMXO ’ 
raction g^uarantced 
ncea with drifters 
charge you) We 
and experienced. 

622. Winford Se|>- 
|s. 701 South O.

1 tyjiea of inlenor 
ting, papering and 
free estimate call 
Terms If desired.
1 Blast Hill. 39-fc

gallon Butane bot- 
id burner. Return 
St. J. J. Johnson. 
2918. 48-2fp

coat struuk co;or. 
12. Swap for .! 

er stamps. Phone 
49-lt

tJreen and Ttir.ft 
ange for Frontier 
252» 49-11

in a glasses, rhine- 
black frame In 

ther case. Phone 
49-lp

ond lo that ex|>en- 
in it with Blue l.ii.s- 
Hanlwarc. 49-lc

»F TH ANKS 
extend a sin< ere

0 all of our friends 
for the foo.1 syn;- 
■al offering in the 
'••■r.'av-ment Mey 
of you is our prayer, 
rs J B. iMithain
f
fr.s. IN'endcll Ma.son

r.s Ilob Rimer

>F TMA.NK.s 
ot express our deep 
>r every hind iteixl 
n by our friemls 
ess srvd pas.s.ng of 
s M^ry Hikes K.>r 
le food and card.«. 
.W. lor the hospital 
Knox for his kind-

1  C R Rilev 
rs f'lint .Sikes 
rs. E L Sikes 
rs J. R Sike.s 
-S T M F.IIih
rs A. P. Sliasner 

n -lp

ady to live m hon.e 
cs. do house work 
pie. Room, boanl, 
ashing or ironing 
rajow, Texas

»9-Ip

ill types floor cov- 
>n. carpet and *a-. 
Cabinet tops $1 2.'> 
and tile Ex|>erien( • 
guaranteed F i-e 
L, W. Ware. I.loH 
r call 4330. 49-.51-C

lURSERY
A. CHILDREN

w Copclcwd
4t Carow*li 
•IE 27ié

ERANS 
IGN  W ARS 
■•ri Po it 6794
I p.m. Fourth 
f each month.

Brownfield
15-TFC

lENSON POST
itr ic sn  Legion
Thursday night 
ll hiontli.

nrownrield

id Soptic Tank 
(  To m s  Pimipod
24 or 3622 
lit Tcmk Servie* 
ioMtk D

1

Shi
SH IR EY  bsliovet in oxciting, beautiful nylon {sm ininitio i for very young Isd ist

\
. . . what mora wondarful g ift than that# 7 Fina nyion tricot trimmad with 
shirred nylon shear and nylon ribbons. A ll wary lovely. In Christm as red. or 
Parvanche blue. Sizes 2 to 6. Also in sizes 8 to 14.

/

Sweet d'eams are made of things like 
this. It's feminity furthered by wide 
embroidered collar and R fftty  edgings 
of lace.

Boxed Towel Sets
And

Bath Sets

iv:*

Table linens to compliment your Holiday 
theme.

y

You can be so dramatic in 
this Siliconized faille styled 
by Mary Lena! The deep val
ve, een cuffs end collar ere 
accented  by a pearl and 
rhinestone clasp. You'll like 
the lasting beauty of the 
faille . . . it's rain repellent, 
spurns wrinkles like a magi
cian, and stays new lookino 
longer. Black, peacock, r*d. 
Sizes 6 to 16.

f;

Use Our 
Lay-A-Way Plan

y

POA d  M Q lt'i

By
ARROW

AND

McGreg o r

Arrow, l in t  In fashion and popularity, should ba put
on the top of yOur list. Wo have a large assort
ment including the fevorite Arrow Dart, with medium
points. Non-wilt collar or the Golden Arrow premium
broad.loth. Prices from S3.9S.

Arrow Tie* —- Beautifully patterned to suit the fancy 
of the most fastidious male. Ties he would select 
himself. Latest patterns, latest styles— from SI.SO .

Arrow Handkerchiefs— Man-sized, f ne fabrics, su
perbly hemmed, in whits, colors, or personalized You 
cen't go wrong with a gift of Arrow Handkerchiefs

35c. up

Arrow Sport Shirts— W ill give him maximum com
fort. Superbly styled and meticulously tailored to fit
with the famous Arafotd collar. We have a large
stock selection of pla'ds checks and solid colors. All
washable. Priced from SS.OO.

Men's Slacks— All wool by Mel Rose and Curiae. A
large selection of fine fabrics. Priced from S12.9S.

Men's Gloves— By Hensen. For sport, business and 
dress wear at prices to fit your budget.

Men's McGregor Jocketv— The famous Nylon Anti- 
Freeze —  Nylon m>ide and out You |ust wash and 
wear it. W ill not shrink or ever fade. Priced at

S22.9S

You're Net Sure Of Sixes, 

G i^ _ ^  Collins Gift Certificate

GAY GIBSON
glare a l ih^ th^atrtf

W hat a lovely way to see a playl In a festive dress that s not 
too dressy with a crystel-plaetad Empire bodice and a grace
fully full skirti Also nice for concerts, dinner, informal parties! 
In lloomsburg acetate crepe . . . black, red, sand dune or 
blue. Sizes 5 to IS .

FLORSHIEM

Black or Tan *1 8 ”

Black Calf
Bx

Arthur Murray
1.95

Daniel Green House Shoes
For Men and Women \

i

I

No Charge For 
Gift Wrapping
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C L A S S I f l E P - m ^
<*--4.EGAL NOTICE

(Continuéd From Page 4) 
C;irn Baker, Clerk, Mrs. C. H. Bot-
I'her, Clerk.

In V’oling Precinct No. 4. Box
11, at Green Store, Souin Tokio 
Texas, with the following ele*’ tion

T V
savicE

Young & Collum 
T.V.

Phone 2050
Fonn And Horn* Appiioncn

» — CEGAL NOTICE
officers:
I Reg Martin Presiding Ju Ige 
J. C. Meeka, Jr., As.sistant Judge. 

In Voting Precinct No. 1, Box
12, at the Party House in Terry 
Co. Park Brownfield, 'IVxaa, with 
the following election officeis.

Murphy May, Presiding Judge. 
Arline W^ite. Assistant Judge, Ere 
Moorhead, Clerk, Mrs, Harry Cor
nelius, Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 2, Box
13, at the Cotinty Tax Collector'.^ 
Office in the Oourthoiiae. Brown
field, Texaa, with the following 
flection officers:

Ed Mayfield, Presiding Judge 
■Mrs. Claude Buchanan, A.ssi8tiint 
ludge, Henry Newman, C;erk 
Ml’S. Ed Mayfield Clerk.

The following axe hereby ap
pointed Special Canva.ssing Ht.ard 
o canvAsa the Absentee votou to 

be caat at aaid election;
R. V. Moreman, Dennis Lilly,

Sa"

downi i
PARKER JOTTERS
on your Christmas listi

from Pmrktrfor Cbristmot comes the 
h^ll point tbnt u rites like m fine pen!

Parker Jotter
$ 2 ^ 5O N IY

Aauallji. writes 
i  limes longer than 
ordiDapr hail poioia Always a smooth, 
clean line. Indestructible nylon barrels 
avaiiable in 9 bright new colora Jewelry- 
hniched suiolest steel cap. Choice o f 4 
point ti/rs. A iiraaively packaged in 
plJiHC Chrisitnai Gi/i Boa.

Give Jotters this way tool

Parker  Jotter  
Desk Sets

Fernes Jotters for the first time thk Cbristmst 
/• lUek motiern desk sets for borne nnd office!

$ 0 9 5
‘A

See our selenion 
o f  nuydcrn 
plastic bases 
with gracefully, 
(apnred Jotters.

. !> a, t f • ■'#
. ■ f

\.

COMPANY, Ltd.
t ie  w. MAIN ST. blAL t e s o

A '.^ E G A L  n o t ic e

•Mrs. R. V. Moremun.
6. The manner of holding said 

election shall be governed by the 
General Laws of the State of
'exas, regulating general elec- 

rlbns,.^when not in conflict with 
ihe piaivi^ions of the Statutes 
hereinabov^Syited.

7. Notice of said election shall 
be given by .publication of a copy 
)f this order in BROWNFIELD 
.̂ ^Ê VS, a newspaper published in 
laid County, for three (3) suece.s- 
uve weeks before the date fixed 
.or holding said election. In ad
dition thereto, tliere shall be iK>sted 
itjier copies of this older at four 
jublic places in the County, one 
if which shall be at the Court- 
UHise door for three (3j weeks 
prior to said election.

8. The County Clerk is hereby 
lirected to have published and to 
x>8t the same as hereinabove di- 
"ecleil, and further orders are re- 
lerved until the retums of said 
ileclion are made by the duly au
thorized election officers and re- 
leived by the Court.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
•he 19th day o f November, l»li6. 

HEIRBERT CHHSSHIK 
County Judge,

____  Terry County, Texas
\TTEST:
.VADE YANDFJJ^ 
bounty Clerk A Ex-Officio 
Jlerk of the Conuiiiaaloners’
Jourt, Terry County, Texas

47-3c

C'lTATION BY P I BLK 'ATIO N
TH E .STATE OK TE.VAS
TO: Naaario Flores, Defendant, 

greeting:
YOU ARB HEREBY COM 

MANDEID to appear before thi 
rionorable District Court of Tern 
bounty at the Courthouse Ihei-eof 
n Brownfield, Texaa, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
I'clock A. Af. o f the first Monday 
text after the expiration of forty- 
wo days from the data of the is- 
niance of this citation, same being 
he 14lh day of January A. D 
937, to PlainUff'a Petition filed 
n said court, on the 8lh day of 
ictober A. D. 1936, in this cause, 
lumbered 4634 on the docket of 
aid court ami styled Florendo 
Horea, Plaintiff, va.Naaario Flore# 
Vfendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
if this suit is as follows, to-wit:

A suit for divorce, charging 
nentaJ and physical cruelty and 
-iking for restoration of piaintifTs 
naiden name o f Mias F3orendo 
lerbantes. as la more fully shown 
>y P la in tiffs Petition on fi^e in 
hla suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
vllhln ninety days after U>e date 
•f its issuance, it shall be return
'd unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
hall promptly serve the same ac- 
ording to requirements of law, and 
he mandates hereof, and ntake 
hie return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
and and seal of said court at 
irownfield, Texas, this the 2Ath 
■ay of November A. I).. 1956. 
VTTB8T: FBdora A. White, Clerk 

District Court, Terry 
County, Texas. 48-4<

NOTICE TO H1I>I>EK.S
Notice is hereby given that the 

iaoorable Oommisaloners' Court of 
Perry COunty Texas, aali receive 
>ida until 10;00 o'clock A. M. De- 
-ember 24, 19.36. at the usual meet 
'ig pls<'e in the Courthouse in 
Irownfield, Texas for the purchase 
>f one new 1 yard track type load 
>r. with bucket teeth, rain trap and 
juirifier, delivered F O B . Brown 
.'lejd, Texas.

One used Gallon No. 118 Motor 
.'rader SenaJ No M l) 19389, will 
>e offered la trade as part pay 
nenL

If a contract is made the Com- 
nissioners' Court intends to issue 
nterest bearing time warrant in 
he maximum amoimt of 18.900 00 
x-hich warrant shall mature not la- 
er than May 1, 1957, and to bear 
nterest at a rate not to exceed S 
per cent per annum.

The Commiasloners’ Court reser- 
/ee the right to reject any or all 
bids

By order o f the Commissioners' 
louit of Terry’ County, Texas. 

Herbert Oiesahir.
Count.v Judge, Terry 
County. Texas. 49-2c

.NOTICE TO BIDDEK.S 
Sealed proposals addressed to the 

.lonorable Mayor and City Ctnin- 
•Ü of the City of Brownfield, Tex
is, Will be received at the office of 
Eunice Jones. City Manager, un- 
■ il 10:00 a.m. December 20 19.36
for furnishing the following equip- 
nent: two (2) 2.300 G.P.M. motor
iriven high service water pumps 
ind one (1 ) electrical control cen-
er.

Bidders must submit a Cashiere's 
>r Certified Check, or an accept- 
ible Bidder's Bond, payable with
out recourse to the order of the 
City of Brownfield, Texas, in an

-A-— LE6ALNOTICE

amount o f not less than five (bti ) 
percent of the tdtal bid, as a-guar- 
anty that the bidder will enter 
nto a contract in the form provid
ed within ten (lO i day# after 
notice of award of contract te him. 
Bid« without the requUed check 
or Bidder's Bond will not be consid
ered.

Each bidder .shall submit with 
»is proposal the name of the man
ufacturer of the equipment he pro
posed to furnish together with 
complete specification.« and de
scriptive literature, and shall state 
the time reqiiireil for delivery of 
ihe equipment from date o f award 
)f contract.

The Cit.v reserves the right to 
evaluate the bids on the basis of 
■jid price, operating cost, construc
tion, materials, design, operating 
chaiacteriktlcs. and delivery date; 
to reject any or all bids, to waive 
informalities and to accept the bid 
which seems most advantageous 
to the Oit.v's interest.

Specifications may l>e obtained 
trom Eunice Jones. Cit.v Manager, 
Brownfield, Texas, or from Park- 
hlU, Smith A Cooper, Consulting 
Engineei-s, 201 Avenue R, Lubbock 
Texas.

City o f Brownfield, Texas 
B.v Arlie Lowrimore, Mayor

UJSY!— Have Tou Trted a New»- 
Herald tttanalfled Ad— Ih ey  u «
KeMilta —  IHinne « 1KM

A'.J.EGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BlDgER-S

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Honorable Mayor and City 
Counc.’i o f Brownfield. Texas, will 
De received at the City Hall untU 
10:00 A. M., Decentber 20, 1956, 
for furnishing all necessary super
intendence, labor, materials, tools 
and equipment for constructing 
three (3) watqr wells, and furnish
ing and installing in' each o f the 
completed wells a turbine type deep 
well pump, complete with vertical 
hollow shaft motors and starters, 
) t  which time the proposals will 
be publicly opened and read. Any 
bid received after the time and 
(late staled above will be return
ed unopened.

EaPh Proposal must be accom- 
.oanied by a Certified Check, Cash
ier’s Check or Proposal Bond, ac
ceptable to the Owner, in an 
amuimt equal to at least five per
cent (5'A I of the total amount of 
the bid submitted, made payable 
without condition to the City of 
Broivnfield, Texas, as a guarantee 

«'hat the bidder, if awarded the 
Contract, will promptly execute 
'nich contract in the form provided 
and will furnish good and suffi
cient bond for the faithful perform
ance o f the same. Bids without the 
required bid security will not be 
con.iidered.

The successful Bidder must fur
nish bond on the form provided in 
the amount of lOO'/i o f the total 
contract price from a Surety Com
pany holding a permit from the

A '^ E G A l .  NOY|c:E

.>taie of I'exas to act as Surety, or 
other Suraty or Sureties 'accept- 
.able to the Owner.

Proposals must be submitted on 
the form provided and, in case of 
ambiguity or lack o f clearness in 
stating the prices in the bids, the 
Owner reserves the right to con
sider the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
Did. The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids, to waive 
formalities, and to accept, the bid 
-which see;ns most advantageous 
to the interest of the Owner.

Bidders are expected to inspect
the site o f the work and U> inform

loc;themselves regarding all local con
dition:).

Attention is called to the pro- 
-”iBions o f the Acts o f the Legis
lature o f the State o f Texas con
cerning the wage scale and pay
ment of prevailing wage establish
ed by the Owner. The scale of 
prevailing mlnnium wages is set 
forth in the specifications.

Information for bidders, propos
al forms and specifications are 
on file In the oflice o f the City 
Secretary, Brownfield, Texas, and 
Parkhill Smith A  Cooiier. Con
sulting Engineers, 201 Avenue R. 
Lubbock, 'Texas. Copies of such 
documents may be sec-ured from 
either the City Secretary or Paik- 
.1111, Smith Cooper.

City of Brownfield, Texas, Owner 
By Arlie Ix>wriinore Mayor

49-lc

Chit Chat—
(Continuel From Page 2) 

from these Scouts?
One of the newest things 

I ’ve seen this season is the 
foxy gift wrap deal at Field’s. 
Nq long waiting to get your 
presents wrapped there! They
Just pop them into specially 

made up boxes, seal lightly 
with cellophane tape, and 
there you are. And they’re 
very attractive, too . . . come 
in a variety of patterns that 
will enhance any Christmas 
tree. .Incidentally, it was in 
Field’s that 1 saw a shirt that 
would knock your eye out. 
And since 1 would only mess 
it up by describing it, go 
around and ask Jake to show 
yvu the cotton and silk num
ber that 1 admired.
You’d better get busy and get 

those Christmas cards and 
packages into the post office as 
soon as you ran. Not only does 
it lighten the load on your mail
men to do so, but it also in
sures delivery in plenty of time 
for Christmas. Curtis a n d  
Morgan Copeland got quite a 
bang out of my saying that I

was going to pass on this ad
vice to you but that I would 
probably fail toVtake it myself. 
However, I want Joe Shelton 
and all the rest of the gang over 
at the post office to know that 
I ’m going to make a valiant 
effort to transact all my busi
ness with them no later than 
the 15th.

None? of us lyill soon forget 
that tomorrow is Pearl Harbor 
Day. Lest you do forget, get 
an issue oC last week’s Life 
magazine and read the first of 
three parts of “ Day of Infamy’ ’ 
by Walter Lord. It will curl 
your hair at times.

Fev. Vernon Henderson' 
Rev. Vernon Henderson

Brownfield Methodists w e r e  
represented at the Dallas-Fort 
W o r t h  Methodist F.piscopal 
Area Convention held at Fort 
Worth Nov. 29-Dec. 2.

Some 1200 persons attended 
the sessions, which featured 
training for local church adult 
leaders. Registered f r o m  
Brownfield w a s  Rev. Vernon 
Henderson, d i s t r i c t  super
intendent, who was a convoca
tion staff member.

:uT-Rin

AX I
10 OZ. TUMRLBI-

PRESI
lEST FOODS—15

BREAl-A
GIRRE
HUNrS

I M I T O
SHURFINS—NO.

BEET
CAMPFIRE

PORK A(
FROZEN

P E R
FROZEN

CHICKEK
FROZEN

P I E !

the most wanted gift of all!
Here’s your answer . . . colorful .Acme Cowboy Boots 
. .  . to bring endless hours of pleasure iti the exciting world 
of the glamorous OKI West! Built for rough, tough com
fortable w'ear . . . with fine leathers and ,\cmc uaftsman- 
ship in everx' pair! Who can resist them?

.1« BW Ccwhry Borh 
kA\st kten mxtmrété
thi Parmts* Magé'
ztné Sdat #/ C^- 
mdndimttPH.

^ ¿ 0 tc  C M t  U a -X tf iòU
1

See the handsome assortment of Acme Cowboy Boots 
at vonr nearest dealer! ,

FRESH

lE O M
B M M
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AX PAPERr 25«

DO. M O Nn

M O L E  C IE E I  B E A K ’T ’ ................ 24*
M D H  « » . “ o h t i

l l V l I l l  HO. 303 CAN............................... ....... ........................ I  I

BLACKBERRIES c  _ 19<

AU. MIAT

B O LO G N A .« __ 1__ 49«
E and R

MCOB . . . _____19 9 *
Ñ m  c R o c K n

BISCUITS C .H ............... 13*
CLUB

STEAK ..
**

_ 59*
CHUCK

ROAST .
LOIN , ,

S T EA K . . - 79«
MURPHY’S—2 LBS. . T-BONE

S M B A G E.... .................79* S TEA K .. 79*

UVER .  . . .................35*
ARM

ROAST u „ _ 49«

> «_

PiACH
APRICOT
PINEAPPU.

ZO OZ. TUMtLER—ZZSTlE

PRESERVES
REST FOODS—15 Ox.

BREAO-AAD-BVTTER-PKKLES

GINGER ALE
HUNrS

TOMATO JUICE

QUART.

44 OZ. CAN

SHURHNE— NO. 303 CAN

TINY. WHOLE

w rKW. j v j  w

BEETS
CAMPFIRE

PORK ABB BEANS NO. 2Vj CAN.„.________

FROZEN

PERCH ONE POUND BOX.

FROZEN

CHICXEN POT PIES
FROZEN

PIES APPLE. PEACH. 

CHERRY. V/i LA

b:g  to p

PEANUT BUHER
r/ i OZ.

EARLY AMERICAN 
CRYSTAL 
GLASS

AUNT
JEMIMA

MIX
2 LB. 
BOX

FRESH

Y A IS
FRESH

CELERY

LB. HEARTS Pkg.

FRESH

TO IATOES LB. BREEN O NIO K  V / i
FRESH BAG

COCOANOTS 2 ,.2 S ‘  CARROTS
SUNKÍST

I E W K »
BANANAS Lb.

13*
12V2<

KtD

P O T A T O ES . 5* 
RNTABACK .  T T i*

BIG BOY

BOG FOOD
3 for 2$0
2 .oxts 17<
SUNSHINE CRISPY

CRACKBtS
One Pound 
Box................ 25« ^
FKEi^CH'S

H O S T A R D .o .  9 *

VEL
^ t i A ^U T Y  ^  

lAR

2 FOR

43® 1
• ■ m  • • to <

r i » w A M '

2 a*“ 29c
2 Bl Bi t

Mir 43e
HONEY BOY BLUE PLATE

SALMON OYSTERS
Lr,“ " 49« 0 o£"................39c

HEINZ

CATSUP 25«
5 LB. BAG

SUGAR 49«

BETTY CROCKBT

t -v>¿v CAKE MIXES
'i

WHITE '  
GOLDEN 
DEVIL FOOD

“ IT’S NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MÌRCHANTS—
BAKER G RO -& MKT. :

MEADOW. TEXAS PHONE 3711

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

Brownfield Steam Laundry
THAO RISINGER, Owner 

701 WEST HILL PHONE 2¿54

UHIOH STORE
, Y. D. HOWZB, OwK»r ^

WH.6US PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2175

BROWNFIELD FLORAL.
1103 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 2193

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN, TEXAS

9 mmé$

■ •

GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO. TEXAS

9 9

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc.
514 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
JACK DuBOSE, Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

S!DS CLEANER'S
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

HALE’S PANHANDLE SERV. «sra
802 W. MAIN

BLUNT GROCERY
JOHNSON, TEXAS

4̂

.9mt^i

L  H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEOMORE. TEXAS

Tankersleys Phillips 66 Sta.
Lubbock Read at Main SB. Phone 4408

. A AJ
X . ’* ^  V..-
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LUBBOCK WOMaX^SPIARS —  M ri. M. Norval Y our9 . right, 
spoke to members aHd guests of Alpha Omega Study Club 
Nov. 27.

Mrs. M. Norvel 
On Successful Livini

Reviews Book
•or Members

Alpha Omega Study Club met 
Nov. 27 at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse for a 
study on Emotional Success. 
Hostesses were Mesdames Jack 
Cleveland, A r 1 i e Lowriroore, 
and M. R. Paddock.

Mrs. M. Norvel Young of 
Lubbock reviewed the book en
titled "How to Live 3i>5 Days 
a Year" by Jghn Schindler. 
Musical selections were given 
by Miss Ann McBurnett. Mrs. 
V. L. Patterson was program 
lirector.

The serving table was laid 
vith a white linen cloth and 
vas centered with an arrange- 
ncnt of bronze mums and oak

l e a ^ ,  flanked with brown tap
ers lii crystal holders. Mrs. 
Tommy\Hicks presided at Uiu 
coffee service.

Guests i^ u d ed  Mesdames R. 
L. Bowers, X p y  Barnett, Ben 
Christopher, Lsu I a Singletary, 
E a r l  L a ym a iX ^ m  Teague. 
Carrol Collier, Bik Noble, C ^ l. 
Hecker, and Marioir^eftwicb of 
Lubbock. . Members\ present 
were Mesdames Marion Bow
ers, Lee Brownfield, CleVeland 
Bill Cope, M. J. Craig,\ jr., 
Grady Goodpasture, Jake Gon, 
Jack Hamilton, Hicks, Low^ 
more. Patterson, Frederick R. 
Smith, Curtis Sterling, Ed Wild
er, and Paddock.

Maids, Matrons Hear Facts About 
\merican Cancer Society Tuesday

Maids and Matrons S t u d y  
Jlub met Dec. 4 at 4 p m. in the 
leleta Jane Brownfield club- 
louse. Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
filson and Mrs. Leo Holmes.

Mrs. J. M. Teague was chair- 
nan of the program. She in-« 
roduced Mrs. R. D, Shewmake 
vho spoke on the American 
Tancer Soicety, and William 
'onlee, who showed a film on 
Your Community” .

Mrs. Shewmake t o l d  the 
group that the American Can
cer Society came into being 
in New York and is now 
divided into seven geographic 
regions. The basic aim of the 
Society Is to bring to every 
person in the country suffici
ent knowledge about cancer 
so that be will not lose his 
life needlessly as approxim
ately half of the nresent can-

cer patients do.

Much of the money raised by 
the American Cancer Society 
goes for research, the speaker 
continued. The society now sup
ports about 1,000 scientists in 
36 states and the District of 
Columbia.

The film “ Your Commun
ity", shown by Mr. Coulee, 
described how women’s chib 
helped In securing dire needs 
of neglected communities.
Members and associate mem

bers attending were: Me.s-
dames Otis Lamer, A.A. Saw
yer, Leo Holmes, Bill Tilson, 
Jess Smith, W. B. Downing, 
George Hunt. Terrell Isbell, 
John Cadbnhead, E. C. Davis, 
E. O. Nelson, Bill Spreen, J. M. 
Teague, W. A. Kimbrough, and 
Looe Miller.

r  "

• W ' V ,

A OOZEN  &IFT PROBLEMS

SOLVED
IN ONE VISIT.-. . . GIVE

PH0T06RAPHS
Your Photograph is the most personal gift you can g it t  

. . . make your appointment now

ORDER NOW.

Your Personalized Christihaa Cards. Use your favorite 
picture of the family, yrour children or your home.

LOWE'S STUDIO
404 W . Moia 4211
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The annual Terry County Cot
ton Contest foh FFA and 4-H 
boys fast is approaching a cli
max.

The event this year is being 
sponsored by the following 
gins: Farmers Co-Op Society 
No. 1, Travis, Herman’s, Fost
er, Terry County, NcNabb. 
Wellman Co-Op, Lee O. Allen. 
Newsom and Union.

For the five preceding years 
Herman Chesshir, owner ol 
Herman’s Gin and of Chesshii 
Cotton Company at 608 West 
Main, has sponsored the con
test. «

Purpose of the annual event 
Is to promote greater per-

Mahon Seeking 
Loan for Light 
Spotted Cotton

LUBBOCK (Special)—U. S. 
Rep. George Mahon h a s  
wired Agriculture Secretary 
Benson, urging him immedi
ately to set in motion plans 
which will guarantee a loan 
basis on light spot cotton for 

the 1957 crop year.
This action followed a Nov. 

28 meeting here of farmers 
from some 30 West Texas 
counties. At the session, un
animous approval was given 
a resolution calling upon the 
Department of Agriculture to 
include a specific loan on 
light spot cotton in the gov
ernment loan program.

In his message to the 
retary, Mahon pointed out

acre yield of lint cotton on 
Terry County farms by im
proving the fertility and text
ure of the soil and by better 
cultural practices.

Awards in the current con-̂  
est. for irrigated and dryland, 

will be $100.$7S. $50 and $25.
(^phtestants who have entered 

IS 4-H representatives are 
lerry Holder. Lynn Joplin, Jim
my Sargent, Fred ^dgwick, 
Geoffery Hulse, H e r m a n  
Wheatley Jr., Alton Carmich
ael, Danny Carmichael, Mark 
Hulse, J. C. Chambliss, Jackie 
Dill, and James Bandy, Clayton 
Newsom, Ray Brown, Vaughn 
Tatum, Lynn Womack and E>on- 
ald Duggan.

Last year’s winner of the 
top awards were Donald Par- 
year of the Union club, with 
737 pounds an acre of lint cot
ton on Irrigated land, using 
Half A Half, and Roger 
Henry, of Meadow FFA, with 
359 pounds of lint cotton per 
acre on dryland, using Pay
master.

The current contest will end 
Ian. 1.

that the nation's cotton grow
ers were losing millions of 
dollars by reason of the de
partment’s refusal to grant 
the special loan.

Mahon explained that dur
ing a period of years he had 
joined with other West Tex
ans in seeking a special loan 
on light spot.

This year, such a loan was 
endorsed by the House Com
mittee on Agriculture in a re
port m a d e  to Congress. A 
congressional hearing a l s o  
was held at Greenville In Oct-

. J

Profits Can Be Cut Drastically by Cattle Grubs \V
T e x a s  livestock producers 

can increase their income by 
several millions of dollars each 
year^by controlling heel flies 
and their larva, the cattle grub. 
The real profit grabber is the 
larva-jwhich now Js appear
ing a » a lump under the hide 
in the bucks of dairy and beef 
cattle.

The yearly los.s, says C. F

Garner, assistant extension en
tomologist, comes from damag
ed hides, lowered meat'quality 
and reduced milk production. 
The grubs are killed readily in 
the fall when they are emerg
ing from the backs of cattle, 
and the recommended insect- 
cide is rotenone^

Garner recommends 7*/̂  
pounds of deriis or cube

SECTIO N  THREE

4-H YOUTH AND HIS COTTON Freeman
Lynn Joplin of Meadow High School it shown 
above with one of the two bales of cotton 
which he raised this year on five acres of dry
land. Freeman it entered in the -annuel Tarry 
County Cotton Contest, an event open to all 
4-H end FFA  members. The varie ty  it  Empire.

Three Meadow residents certified  Jop lin ’s co t
ton for the contest. They wore Glenn Mason, 
Burl Blake end W endfll Meson. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A . Joplin of Route I ,  Ropet- 
vtlle . He's 14 years old and a high school 
freshman. (S ta ff Photo)

Post Office To Heb> In Livestock Survey Throughout Nation
Nearly 40,000 cards will be 

left at random in rural mail 
boxes throughout the state this 
week.

When filled out by farmers 
and ranchers and returned.

ober, at which time USDA 
was condemned for its failure 
to provide the loan on the 
1956 crop.

The representative express
ed belief that the united front 
which now has been present
ed by all farm groups should 
mean a great deal in the cam
paign for the special loan.

Attending the Nov. 28 meet
ing were representatives of 
the Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., Farm Bureau, Farmers 
Union and other groups and 
businesses.

these cards will help V. C. 
Childs, Texas Statistician, Agri
cultural Marketing Service, det
ermine how many livestock are 
on Texas farms and ranchers.

Childs landed the U. C. Post 
Office and rural mail carriers 
for their cooperatioa in mak
ing this annual survey.
“ With this help, we're able 

to get an accurate picture of 
our state livestock holding.’ ’ 
Childs said.

Every farmer or rancher who 
gets a card is urged to fill it out 
as acurrately as possible and 
return it promptly.

"The more reports we get. 
the more reliable our esti 
mates will be,’ ’ Childs pointed 
out.

The survey is the basis for 
1 ^  state and nhtleaal Invent-

f a r m e r s l j " - ,
BIG CHANCE TO SAVE ON THE GREAT

ROYAL
FOR EVERY WHEEL ON YOUR FARM

Mm M 
m HT HOW!

y o u r  t r a c t o r

U .  S.  ROYAL 
Hi-BAR

For the first time,
h ig h -b ar  perfo rm ance

AT LOW-BAR PRICESI

Up To 50% 
Trade-In 

Allowance For 
Your Old 

Tractor Tires

Get, On the Farm Service, at No Extra Cost. 
Get, On the Tarm Service, at No Extra Cost.
Your On-The-Spot Form Tire Service is os near as your 
telephone,—  Call 4444. Save time and money by call
ing.

JACK HAMILTON
O ir  STARTED WITH

U. S. BATTERY
AT LOW tST P R IC is  IV M  O P F IU R

JACK HRM ILTM  R R E  & S E IV K E
401 West Main Phone 4444

USJOTAl
TIRES

Dries of livestock and poultry 
on farms as <»f the first of the 
year. It includes cattle, cal
ves, milk cows, hogs, sheep, 
goats, horses, mules, chick
ens and turkeys.

The survey also provides th( 
basic data for the estimates of 
pigs and sows farrowed during 
th June-December period and 
intentions to breed for January 
June farrowings in 1957.

BEHER HURRY!

ONLY
<10^1

‘BromnfirlikNcnis
And hup County Htiold . . . lorry Coorrty i Oldotl 9vi//i*ij ln%tilyl,ort 
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THROUGHOUT A U  TEXAS

Brucellosis Remains Livestock Threat

TIL' CHRISTMAS

Livestock raising, says Dr 
C. M. Patterson, extension vet
erinarian, is u gamble at best 
and herds Infected with brucel
losis make ptKir profit ri.sks.

Infected cattle suffer un aver 
age of 20 per cent reduction In 
milk flow. They also calve only 
mce on the average of every 
18 months instead of annually 
ind replacement needs are in- 
.reased by 30 per cent. These 
losses, says Patterson, apply to 
both beef and dairy rattle.

Swine producers fare little 
better with this disease. In
fected sows a b o r t  or give 
birth to weak litters and often 
become sterile after an abor- 
don. Brucellosis Is also the 
most common cause of fistula 
of the withers In horses aiKl 
frequently Is respoiulble for 
waterhags forming on the 
knees of both horses and cat
tle.
During the past summer, live 

stork sanitary officials of the 
state made a survey of dairy 
herds using the milk ring test 
Out of 2,551 herds checked. 
79 I per cent showed evidence 
of infected animals.

Patterson says 500,000 doses 
of Strain 19 Brucella abortus 
vaccine now are available to 
T e x a s  cattlemen. Producers 
who are participating under 
control plans A. R or C arc 
eligible to get their free mat 
erlal .

The only coat to be berae 
by the producor la for the aer-

vlces of an arrredited veter
inarian in adminitCering the 
vaccine. Patterson urges live
stock producers to contact 
their veterinarian for full de
tails because the vaertne will 
be distributed on a nrst-come 
basia
Local county agent.T also can 

supply information on brucell
osis control and Patterson spg- 
gests a visit with the local 
agent or an official of the Texas 
Livestock Sanitary Commission 
for details on n control plan.

powder etmtalnlng 9 pnr c m T 
rotenone in 199 gnllosia o f 
water fdr sprayer uaa. A  
spray machine capnMe e l
producing a 399-pound pree^ . 
sure should be used.
For a dip. Garner lays, add 

10 pounds of wettable sutphiff 
to the above formula. Aa the 
cattle go through the dipping - 
vat, scrubbing their backs with 
a stiff, long-l^ndled brush wUl 
insure a better kill of the grubs 
by knocking off scabs and per
mitting the insecticide to pene& 
rate into the animal’s skin. ^

A dust can be compounded 
from one pound of derris o f 
cube powder containing five per 
cent rotenone and two pound# 
of a heavy non-alkaline dust 
such as talc, tripolic earth o f 
-rrophyllite. R e a d  y-perpareg 
lusts should contain at least 1.«
67 per cent rotenone. W o r k  
about three ounces of the dusf 
into~tKb4>ack of each aninuil.

The treatment, whether in' 
the form of dust, apray or 
dip, should eontiaue at 39day 
Intervals as long as the gniho 
cooiinuc to appear In the eel- 
mars back. -
Incidentally, says G a r n s f ,  

rotenone a l s o  is effectivf 
against lice afTd these trouble
some parasitea may also b9 
controlled, especially If applica
tion is made by spraying or dip* 
ping. Make the first appllcatk» 
as soon as grubs begin to ap* 
pear In numbers, says Garner»

AMONG SOME INSECTS

Resistance Said Develeping
.Succeeding generations of 

many insects that p r e y on 
plants and animals appear to 
he developing resistance to 
Insecticides which formerly 
gave promise of their effect
ive control.

Chlorinated hydrocarbon 
inaecUcidea—auch as dleldrin. 
endrin and toxaphene — are 
used widely hy farmers to 
control boll weevils and oth
er insect pests.

Research by the Texaa Ag
ricultural Experiment Station 
Indicates that the boll weevil 
may have developed rtaist- 
ance to these compounds In a 
few small parts of Tesea.

Chlorinated hydrocarbons 
failed to give comroerical

controls of the weevils during ^ 
1956 in several cotton fields £ 
in the Brazos River Valley - 
near Hearne. Laboratory ex- «  
periments at College Station *  
confirmed this poasibe resist
ance.

Calcium arsenate and sev-  ̂
era! phoaphorua conpounde 
controlled the boll weevils In *  
fields where the chlorinetM ’ 
hydrocarbons failed, but trou- 
blesonte safety precautiona 
are necessary In thetr uae.
A A M System entomologlste 

recommend that farmers con
tinue to use chlorinated hy- 
rocarbon insectlcldae unleae 
future reeenrch 'offbrs proe 
of bod weevil reelMence la  
them.

“ It Costs No More To Buy The Best”

Pictured ebeve it J. O. r, oe Ammo Phes eteri

...NotToMetrikm 
The Results!
More and more farmers 

are switching to Math!«- 

son's high analysis farti- 

lizers because they get 

more for their money. 

For example, J. O . Far

rar is one of our fertili

zer users and averagad 

VU  bales per acre this 

year.

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT OFF YOUR 1956 TAX RCTURN

^ADVANTAGES—
• Coetoios ep te 2Va times mere plant food Hwa ordiaory fartlliaert.

• The genrentasd plant feeds ere water soluble.

• Win eet hMip or coke, eed re^res less storage spoce.

• inch pedet ceetoies the some pleat food analysis.

MATNIBfON S
mtom omourr • |a
■»- - — ‘ d i 
N n W H I  * ^

MATHIESOa
WESTERN GRAM

MB FMIM TIO K - *̂40

T
J-
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ODD-BALL NEHRU CARR'lES ODD GREETINGS

Chou Rates Only A  Resounding 'No*
It ha i now been openly admitted by India's 

odd-ball Prime M inister Nehru that he comes to 
Washington on December 16th as a "link be
tween pocpies who do not have such links." 
Less obliquely, this means he will be an emis
sary of Red China's Chou En-lai, who is now 
visiting in New Delhi where ha is being decked 
with flowers, honored by India's Parliament, 
Tibet's Dalai Lama —  who is a living diety in his 
own country —  and the organized demonstra
tions of school children.

mutual respect for territory and sovereignty, 
non-aggression, non-interference in internal a f
fa irs, equality and mutual benefit, and, of 
course, peaceful coexistence. Communist 
China, Chou is assuring all and sundry, will try 
not to commit the "erro r" of pushing the small 
nations around.

W hile Jaw adhal Nehru comes over here to 
visit President Eisenhower, Chou will be selling 
his "five  principles" in Burma, Pakistan, Nepal 
and Afghanistan. Tliis bill of goods, which India 
bought two years ago, pledges the signers to

■Broronfif lit Nero»Ceiê  <«»•«« Imm, Co.aae • OU».' fc.aa.»,a
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H» ciso hos said he might give Chiang 
Kd-Skek a red good job if he'd just turn 
over Formosa to the mother country and come 
bcKk home, and he would even consider turn
ing loose the 11 American prisoners that his 
ombossodor end ours hove been talking about 
in Geneve for mere than a yeor. He did net 
mention the hundreds of American Gi''s cap
tured in Koreo, and who, if they hovn survived 
Red Chinese torture, obese and privations, 
are still his prisoners.

On completion of this tour, Chou will dash 
back to New Delhi, where, again, he w ill 

doubtless be showered with rose petals on De-„ 
. camber 29. Mr. Nehru will then be back to 

report on how President Eisenhower is fee l
ing and the chances of Chou's threatening or 
horse-trading his way into the UN.

Today, the thought of Nehru visiting the 
W hite House is even less appetizing than 
when the expedtion was first announced. But 
it should be possible for the President, w ith
out transgressing the rules of hospitality, to 
give the Indian runner an emphatic end un
equivocal message for his murderous Red 

friend —  in the form of e two-letter Anglo- 
Saxon word meaning "N o !" .

H IGHLIGHTS^ ■ 
and SIDELÍGHTS

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas ProM Assodalloii

AUSTIN — T e M i’ new lead
ers, who take over state gov
ernment in January, face the 
'iQliday season with visions of 
' a X dollars dancing through 
iheir heads.
, Gov. —Elect Price Daniel o ' 
Liberty already has set up 
unofficial headquarters in 
Austin. So has Rep. Waggoner 
C a r r  of Lubbock, unopposied 
candidate for Speaker of the 
House.

They will be in almost con 
tinuous conference with in 
coming legislators the next 
few weeks, hoping to smooth 
the way for a fast start in Jan
uary.

Their problem parallels the 
December dilemma of most 
parents—how to boy everything 
Satita promised without upset
ting the budget. Campaign 
amendments voted by the peo 
pie and increased money re 
quests from state departments 
threaten to do just that.

Earlier Gov. Allan Shivers 
had predicted a $50,000,000 
surplus for the next biennium 
with no need for new taxes. 
State Comptroller Robert S 
Cslvert satd he could foresee 
only a $25,000,000 to $30,000,000 
surplus.

but outgoing House Speaker 
JiSn Lindsey took a flat "there 
ain't no Santa Claus" attitude. 
T  e X a s' growing population 
means spiraling expenditures, 
said Lindsey.

Amendments giving increas
ed teacher retirement and aid 
to the disabled will add some 
$12,000.000 to the state budget 
he noted. Lindsey pegged esti
mated revenue for the nexi 
two years at $274,000.000, ap 
propriation requests at $336,- 
)M0,0O0. Result; some 25 per 
cent wooW have to be fin

i

■ X
\ « ■ —

O U 'R  E C O N O M Y  D E M A N D S  B O T H  
B I G  A N D  S M A L L  B U S I N E S S  

By Oeorge Peck
(EDITOR’B NOTE! George Peca Is cxiairau« of die Board ot the 
National labor-Management FoundaUon aad Exooutivo Bdltor ft  

offtfJal publication. PARTNER».)
The DuPont Company has just compiled and published a 

booklet, “ The Story of Bu.siness: Large and Small," that is most 
informative and enlightening. It carrier-evidence In pictures and 
words that completely explodes thte fallacy that big business is 
stifling small business.^

The booklet predicts mat one and a half mil
lion new businesses of all si?es will be created 
in America by 1978, if an expanding popula
tion's demand for high living standards is to 
be metTHShd tracing the gf^awth to the business 
community, thd booklet points out' that the 
comp«^.sition of the U. S. business establishment .GeertePeck I 
today parallels that of other elements of our society in the vary
ing size of its units. It likens the business structure to the educa
tional, military, and church establishments, where sizes of facili
ties vary widely and are shaped by the need to be filled.

"What we have in this coun-

Vi; ry
"Beware Lest You 
by Grasping at the

Lose the Substance 
Shadow." — Aesop

Ir

anced i^ith new taxes.
Auto Insurance —T e x a n s 

may enjoy lower automobile 
insurance rates and lower 
costs in other lines ot casualty 
insurance if the Texas 1967 
Legislature adopts a proposed 
flexible rate syste;in. The state 
currently has a single rate 
plan — all companies charge 
‘he same on casualty insur
ance.

A Texas Casualty and Sure
ty Legislative Study Commit
tee, named by 40 Texas in 
iurance companies, has re 
commended that the single 
rate plan be abolished and a 
flexible plan, such as used ir. 
ither states, be adopted.

Says Bob Hilton, study com 
mittee chairman: "Many com 
pañíes are willing and able tc 
charge lower rates and would 
be permitted to do so under a 
flexible rating plan which 
t h r o w s  insurance charger 
open to competition and al
lows a company to set itr 
rates at the lowest level con 
sistont with sound opera 
tions.”

Inauguration Work Begun — 
James P. Nash heads thr' 
group of Austinites already at 
work on 1157 inauguratior 
festivitiea.

Other leaders are E. R 
Wroe Jr. vice chairman; E 
C. Bartholomew, secretary; 
Robert M Kinnan, treasurer; 
Ed Clark, acting treasurer.

With $1,241 left over from 
last inauguration, the commit 
tee needs to raise some $14,- 
000 more if Austin is to carry 
out in style its traditional role

of "host to the state". Invita
tions by the thousands, a par
ade. receptions and several 
balls are part of the biannual 
splurge. '

C o u r t s  BulhIhig Contracts 
Let—Contracts totaling $2,097, 
651 have been awarded for con 
struction of a new state Courts 
Building.

This figure includes every
thing but the architects’ fees 
and Interior finishing, acccord- 
ding to the State Building Com
mission. These are expected to 
run the total cost up to $2,895,- 
343.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Insurance Chairman Resigns 
—d. Byron Saunders, chairman 
af the State Board of Insurance 
Commissioners, has resigned 
effective Jan. 1.

Saunders is to become vice 
president and general counsel 
for Republic National Life In
surance Co. in Dallas. He has 
b e e n  commission chairman 
since the resignation of Garland 
Smith last Janutry.

Saunders instituted an indus
try-wide solvency check of In- 
iurance companies to "weed 
>ut the bad apples." He was 
praised by Gov. Allan Shivers 
for "stepping in when the board 
was under fire" and for se 
curing stronger laws and sup
ervision.

Lowry Coavictlon Reversed—
Court of Criminal Appeals has 
reversed the conviction of Les 
He Lowry for perjury in a state
ment to the Insurance Commis
sion.

Lowry, f o r m e r  Beaumont 
mayor, was given a seven-year 
sentence by an Austin district 
court. He was accused of mak
ing a false affidavit about the 

See HIGHLIGHTS Page $

try is not big business and little 
business,”  the booklet says, 
"but a business establishment 
in the same sense that we have 
a military establishment and 
an educational establishment 
Each is composed of units of 
various and varying sizes 
shaped and adapted to the need 
It would be difficult to conceive 
of a military force in whici 
all elements were limited tc 
some predetermined strengtl 
or a naval maneuver in whici 
all vessels,' of whatever mis 
Sion, were of comparable ton 
nage.”

The booklet points out that 
while in early America all firms 
were small, the nation’s econo 
mic progress developed new 
needs that could be met onl> 
by a business structure includ
ing small, medium-sized ani 
large firms. Today there an 
4 2 millioB small firms, but by 
1976 there will have to be 5.7 
million to keep pace with pre 
sent trends; and instead of the 
3,500 large concerns of today, 
ten years hence there will have 
to be 7,000, and they will have 
to be larger than they are today 
to provide the resources oi 
money and men that new tech
nological developments will re 
quire.

The American family’s livin*> 
standard will almost double

during the next decade, and 
there will be at least 19 million 
more jbbs, the PuPont booklet 
predicts. T h e s e  predictions 
merely predict present trends, 
assuming there will be no cat
astrophe, "and that business 
growth is permitted and en
couraged.”

"Growth and progress are 
shared by all members of the 
community. . . . The size of 
the largest firms has Increased 
steadily, but the need for the 
smallest remains, and the econ
omic principles which govern 
success operate unchanged for 
both," the booklet says. "Busi
ness size is determined not by 
fiat but by function. How large 
a firm may grow is controlled 
not by a pre<onceived theory, 
but by the size and nature of 
the needs a business seeks to 
fill, and the skill its manage
ment displays in filling them”

The automobile industry is a 
perfect example of the fore
going statement. Says the book
let.^ "Without large firms, the 
Jemands of the American mot
orists never could be met. In 
recent years, the public has 
bought an average of more than 
six million cars and 52 billipn 
gallons of gasoline per year. 
Small firms alone could not 
have provided either. But at 
Sec AMERICAN WAY Page 4
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financial condition of the now- 
defunct Texas Fire Insurance 
Company. But a defense wit 
ness, a former, notary, testified 
he did not administer an oath 
to Lowry when the affidavit 
was signed. /

Reversal of thî  Lowry convic
tion threw a cloud over perjury 
indictments pending against 
three other officials of the 
same company. Travis County’s 
District Attorney Les Proctor 
said he will file, a motion for 
re-hearing.

Women Juors Applauded —
Use of women furori-may have 
a wholesome effect on our court 
procedures, says a Supreme 
Court Justice.

Judge W. St. John Garwood

thinks presence of women ‘ ‘will 
probably result in more cleanli
ness, order, restraint and dig 
nity.”

Judge' Garwood also noted 
“ increasing criticism" of jury 
trails in civil cases. Mounting 
volume and complexity of civi’ 
litigation makes the system 
more and more cumbersome 
he said. This, he suggested 
plus “ declining popular fear o 
judges as arbitrary or corrupt! 
ble" may pave the way foi 
reform.

Health Outlook Brighter—Ar
infant’s chance of survival ha< 
increased may fold in Texa 
in the past two decades.

Infant death rates have drop 
ped from 71 to 30 per thousanc 
since 1936, according to th( 
State Department of Health, li 
the period maternal deaths an( 
stillbirths h a v e  plummetet

PROTECT PRIZED POSSESSIONI
. . .  against almost evory hazard

A Pervonal Property Floater will proleel your 
|>eraonal belonging* againal alnio<i| every ri*k. 
C.ameraa, luggage, nilverware, »{Miri* e«|iii|>- 
nient and other prise«! |to*i>e)>iiions should l»e 
insured. See ua tWay.

. . . don't a forgot for troubi»

PLAY S A F E . . .  INSURE NOV/i

PHONE 4147

from 6.9 to 0.5 per thousand 
so far this year.

Even greater improvements 
are predicted by the depart
ment as higher health stand
ards become commonplace.

Short Snorts — Dry northers 
are offsetting the effects of 
early fall rains in most of Tex
ts, says the Texas Agricultura' 
Service. Low temperatures and 
heavy frosts were also cited ar 
iamaging winter c r o p s  . . .  

Texas will have nearly three 
■nillion jobholders during Dec 
imber, predicts the Texas Em 
aloyment Commission. E x t r e 
holiday help in stores and post 
offices already has brought the 
seasonal upswing to 2,930,000,' a 
lew record . . . Texas will be 
’Dtitled to two more congress 
men after the 19fi3_c?''sus. “ C 
'ording to unofficial pbpulatior 
Y.stimates. This would give th« 
tate 24 representatives.
Texas School for the Deaf, de 
'ayed in its fall opening by a 
'2,500.000 construction pro 
^am, was scheduled to begin 
;las.ses Monday. A six-day 
veek and one day Christmar 
holiday faces the 4(il student* 
n payment for their extra 
vacation.”  . . . Texas Sup 
reme Court has set for Jan 
2 hearing on the state’s case 
igaist Upshur Rural Electric 
■^ooperatve. Decision is expect
'd to define cooperatives’ right 
*o sell power in an area annex
'd by a city.

Dr. R. C. Martin 
Optometrist

East Side of Square 

I 10 South 5th

All Visual 
Services

Phone 2515
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P P O M N  C O ID S  MEDICINE

“ Where’s t h e  undertaker’s 
affice?”  asked a Nebraska« 
'armer, a.s he halted his flivver 
at the curb.

“ What’s the matter. B i l l ?  
Somebody dead?”  asked a by 
dander.

"N6, but my wife’s awful 
dek,”  replied the farmer.

“ Man, you want a doctor, no' 
in undertaker.”

“ 1 know what I want," said 
the farmer. “ 1 belong to the 
Nebraska Farmers’ Union, and 
we’re cutting out the middle 
man.”

Terry County cotton pro
ducers will take part Tuesday 
in a nationwide cotton mark
eting referendum.

The Terry voters will join 
with thousands of others to 
determine whether q u o t a  
penalties will apply and the 
level of price support tor the 
1957 crop.

“ The referendum is of vital 
concern to every cotton grow
er in the county,”  says Looe 
Miller, manager h e r e  of 
County Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservatioa office.

As Caesar was at supper the 
discourse was of death-—which 
sort was the best. “ That,”  said 
'ie, “ which is unexpected.” — 
Plutarch.

The cotton marketing re
ferendum of next Tuesday 
will be but one of several re- 
ferrada throughout the na
tion. Others will determine 
the type of government con
trols on the 1957 crops of pea
nuts. rice. com.

Agriculture Department of
ficials say that upward of 
2.75 mtliion (armors are eligi
ble for the vote. The bulk of 
the ballots Is expected to 
come from the million-plus 
commerical core belt farm
ers.

Farmers in M states will go 
to the polls.

Farmers in the 21-atate cot
ton heh. the IS- rlco-produc- 
ing slates and the 19-state 
peanut area will vote whether 
to accept marketing quotas. 
At least two-thirds of those 
balloting must approve quot
as it they are to continue In 
effect (or the various crops.

Allotment for 1957 as compar

Ser the'S7 OuvrolH nou: on display. It's zuert, smooth and sassyf

Chevifs iotver and 
longer,,. and

\ I

i .

every inch a beauty Ì

n«|fr A/r Sporf Covp« t o à y  bf Fitbgr

I t ’ s longer and lower. .\nd livelier, ’^o 245.* And there’s a choice of two
with new power (even fuel injec
tion!) plus Tiirboglide — the first 
and only trip le-tu rb ine auto

matic drive.

You’ll especially like the new Chevy’s 
remarkable pep and handling ease. 
New V8 horsepower options range up

A ll CONDmONINC-TIMPflATUIES MADf TO O ID fl

automatic drives as extra-cost options: 
famous, frisky Powerglide, or Turbo
glide, Chevy’s new super-siTKKjth auto
matic that brings you triple-turbine 
takeoff. And you’ ll like the ’57 
Chevy’s new and daring design!

Stop by anfi pick out your favorite 
among the 20 sweet,. smrxjth and 
sassy new Chevrolet models.

AT NEW lo w  COST. IH  US DEMONSTIATII

1 U S A
'(b'7 cHtVonirT

•270A p

mtfro calf 
Alio Forni#!

• ngin#9 
wp fo 791 
h p t#
Corv#ff#
poii#Ag#r cof

Only francJtised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 WMf Broodwav Phon« 2177

ed with 1956 for the 25 countie; 
comprising the South Plains 
Panhandle are listed below;
County 1957 1959
Andrews . 38.081 37,028
Bailey 102,327 96.995
Cochran 74.4.52 75,204
Crosby 122,281 122,9.14
Dawson 207,405 204.581
Gaines 82,517 77,387
Glascock 10.651 9.948
Hockley 191,916 187,965
Howard 76,682 76,016
Lamb 203.538 190.232
Lubbock 232,264 226.179
Lynn 190,621 I86..14I
Martin 94.040 91.366
Midland 27„574 27,2.13
Terry 152,179 150.101
Yoakum 35.869 33,76.1
Garza 41,498 41,819
Barden 19,105 19.298
Briscoe 26.605 25,739
Castro 54,414 51,422
Deaf Smith 11,448 9,9.56
Floyd 98,264 93,138
Hale 165,787 158.566
Parmer 43,29« 41.864
Swisher 53.089 49,689

Total 2,355,905 2,283.864

Brownfitid N«wt-H«rald, Thuriday, D«c. 6, l9 S f PAGE THREE

JOHN DEERE Power Steering^TRACTOR

■•̂***h'*‘ V.

/

C

Some day power ileerinq will become at 
common on farm tractors as the self starter. 
TO D A Y , lohn Deere oilers you this new 
ireedom from effort and fatigue on “ bO," 
' ‘60," and ”10" Ttactors , Factory  engi- 
neereci Power Steering, a lohn Deere ''lirst'' 
on row-crop ti.icfors, muul be experienced to 
be fully appreciated.

Power Steering , . . “ live“  hydraulic 
Fowr Tiol . . "live” power shah . . . Roll- 
O  Matic—<>ii/y lohn Deere ofiets you this 
oulstatidmg cooibmalion of modern belter- 
work features. Ask us for a demonstration of 
these new tractors See (or yourtoll what a 
brightni iuluie av.’aits you at the wheel of 
a lolui Deere Power Steering Tractor.

«»«»•>) 
1»® L

S t i f f  U f i  F o r

w iO H N  D E E R E
Q u a l i t y

F a r m  E c f u ip m e h t

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO,
SIAGRAVIS ROAD DIAL 4433

P L E A S E  U N D ER S T A N D  .
Th# figures quoted below are less the number of pounds of plant food elements alreody in 
your soil!
FOR EXAMPLE . . .  If you want to make SOO tb>. of cotton per acre, it will take 65 pounds of 
nitrogen. So you will hove your soil tested and odd enough nitrogen to moke 65 pounds.

Pounds of Nutrients Required for Yields 
Indicated of the Various Crops

(SAVE THIS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE)

FOUNDS OF PLANT FOOD NEEDED FER ACRE
CROP YIELD FER ACRE Sapor Fbotgbot* Fototb

---------  . _  —  _

NItroqM Liwttona

Corn
40 b«. *3 23 S7 42
•0 bM. 124 44 114 M

Cotton
O m  SOO Ib. bedo 45 25 SO 45
Two SOO Ib. boWs. 130 50 100 130

40 ba. 40 14 34 18
OoH 80 b«. •0 32 72 34

Wboot
15 b«. 25 10 15 20
30 b«. SO 20 30 40

Soyhooiit
IS ba. 75 24 34 72
30 ba. 150 48 72 144

•orfoy
30 ba. 3T.5 15 30 12
40 ba. 75

V
30 40 24

Pototoos
200 ba. •3 23 113
400 ba. 144 44 224

Swoot Clovor
2.S toot 93 23 •2 120
5.0 ton aC ^ y 115 44 144 240

Alfalfa
2.S tom j 70 23 113 143
5.0 tont 140 44 224 284

Lospedezo 1.5 tont 45 15 35 90
3.0 tont 130 30 70 180

/tteb 2.0 tont 124 41 105 94
4.0 tont 241 82 210 192

■•rmodo or 1.5 tont 40 15 « 27
Othor Gkrossos 3.0 tont 80 30 90 54

Tomotoos 5.0 tont 50 iT.S« 100
10.0 tont 100 35 200

Kofir-GroiN 20 ba. 20.2 7.57 4.7 1 25
40 bu. 40.4 15.14 8.14 2.50

Forago 3000 Ibt. 34 11.70 55.44 35.25
AOOO Ibt. 72 23.40 111.32 70.50

1 --
foanxts .1.0 ton 8S IS 50

(SAVE THIS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE)

For the grade of fertilizer needed fo bring your soil up to the requirements indicated aL ...« , 
have your toil tested . . . then get the grade recommended from /our LO CA L DEALER.
* According to the latest research figures from A & M Extension Service.

Goodpasture Grain
.1̂'



Seek Ye First Thy Kingdom Americai
(Continu«!'

OHUSOH o r  TBS NAZAmUNB ASSEMBLI o r  GOD 
Rev. CAmerun B. SUuitoa

9:46 «.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 Am.—MonUaf WorMUp 
7:S0 pjn.—caturoB Sorvto«

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Moiiun* Worchlp 
S:00 p.m.-^fiveBlng Wurahip

ST. AWTHONTm OATBOUO

9:00 »JOB. asd 11:00
9:90 p.m.—Botydaya 
----  -rirat FMday»T:90 pm— Flrat 
Oonfaaaton»—BMora all n-i »■»»■
Waptlam—BaBday, aftar 11 maM 
CBnehlam—(Sunday 1'boSore i D id

BROWNFIELD FRlM m VE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

I. J. W. GarfoJth, Pastor 
MeeU «ach second Sunday at 

10:30 Am.
Also Elmo Ewdard, each fou*^*i 

Sunday at 10:30 ajn. •

the^same tin 
needs ware ii 
by more tha 
stations and 
firms (three-i 
have three e: 
and some 50,i 

The booklei 
that the sam< 
in other Indu 
field, chemic 
sumed in g r« 
large compai

7 .
CRESCENT im j. 

OinTSOH OF CBBIBT 
dalia MoOoy, MhHatar

7-
9:45 Am.->^UBday School 

10:45 Am.—Morning WoraUp 
6:30 pjn.—Bvenlng Worship

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
:00 Am .—Sunday School 
:00 Am .—Morning Worship 
:00 pja.—Bvealag Worship

DEEP
wnrrsiD E 'B Ar'i'i.sT c h u r c h

Rev. S. R. Re«|iees Partor* 
10:00 Am .—Bundav School 
11:00 i.m —Morning Wor^;lp 
7:30 •».m.—I'.veuins VV..i-«h.p

212 S. Fir

NORTHSEDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(FOMdamciitaltota)

Rev. A. J. FrankA Paster
10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11 ;00 a.m.—Morning  ̂Worship 

■ "orship8:00 pjn.—Evening Wor

FU an METHODIST CHURCH 
Rerv. Panees TMwHI. Paster

9:45 Am.—Sunday School 
10:50 Am.—Morning W<pahlp 
7:00 pm.—Evening Worship

gnoui 4MMPBL

R. i .  WalA
10:00 son.—Sunday School 
11:09 Am.—Morning Worshtp
8.00 pm.—Evening Worshtp

SOUTH sm a  CHURCH 
OP CBBIBT 

Frsd DavtA HialatBr
9:45 a.m.—Sündig Bible Btudy 

10:46 Am —Momlag Worship 
7:00 pm.—Bvsnlag WofUhip

T h ,s  is hard work! By sweat of the 

brow man prepares and cultivates

the soil. This man is well equal to the 

task.., plenty of physical energy.

But whaf shout the fiber of his soul? 

Are you counting on brute force to

get the job of living done?

7 1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of The Good Shephard 

Rev. Rex C. Slnuns, Vicar
8:45 Am.—Morning Prayer aad 

Sermon
9:45 e.m. Sunday School 
Holy Communion 2nd aitd 4th 

Bundaya

OALVART BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Rev. Warren StowA Paetor

9.'46 Am.—Sxinday School 
11:00 Am.—Morning Worship 
7:90 p.m.—Evening Servlca

/

FIRST PBBBBTTERXAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph ODeU. Pastor

(
9:45 A m .—nsnrtnr SehOol 

11:00 Am.—Momtng Worship 
6:00 p.m.—Westmlnstar 

Fallowihlp 
7:30 pm.. Wed.-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
WeOaaaA Teaaa

9:00 a.m.—Study Period 
"ÏTT16 Atti.-

I
9:00 pm.—Preaching Bervtoa

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Joaea W. Weathers, Pastor
9:45 A m .—Sunday School 

10:50 e.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Service

-Praysr Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Bin SpraSA Faster

EVANGEUSTIC METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. C. WaterA i t .  Pastor

9:48 am.—Sunday Sdbool
11:00 a.m.—M oraiif Worship
7:30 pm.—RyslUag Worship

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. B. Otayi INater

“I,
16 00 A m . Hunday Sdhool

:90 Am.—MocnHg W’orRiip 
:90 pm.—Training Union 
i:30 p.m.—Bvantng W oiÂlp

is not by might nor by power, but by my spirit. ” sayeth th« 

Lord. Your brain power may be par e»callant...your physical 

make-up the best, but what about that starved, shrivalcd soul 

of yours? Co to church Sunday and let the Master TilJer work

fou
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

I wish to 
Drug t  Bi 
1956. Th 
with to tl 
will contin 
at ell tim

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texas

9.45 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 e.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

R A m S T

Meet Let and 3rd Sundays 
11:00 am.—Morning Worshtp 
7:30 pm.—Brsnlng Worship

on tha barren Rartfan of your life. Let Him dig deep -  stir 

up the sub-soil -  penefl'ate the very depth of your being.

CHURCH o r  o o o  
R«w. W. B.

10:00 AIA—Sunday School 
3:00 pm.—9hraagsBstlc Sa 

11:00 am.—Momuv WoiWorship B U R C H '
Sleadow, Texas 

9:45 Am .—Sunday School 
10:00 Am.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p iAr-Evenlng Worship

VNiflKTENTECOOTAL
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. ABsa  Puatar
9:45 A m .— Sunday School 

11:00 am.—Morning Worship 
7:90 pm.—Evening Worahip 
9:00 p.m. Friday—Toung 

People’s MMtlng

ORACH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M U Taasm, Pastar

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST

7:00 p m liiadsy School 
9:00 pjA—Omaa Wonktp

10:30 a.m.—Sunday Morning 
Sarrtces

7.30 p.m.—Evening Servlcaa

This Feature Is Being Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned Business People.
BrownfiRld'OHchinç Strvics

•  Bek CWflielm

Msrritt Grocery
•  Your last Food Buy

H. C . Denton
•  Oil A Water Hoolinf

J. B. Knighf Company
•  Hardwara— Furnitura — Implamanti

CodenKeod ServU Gas
o T. W . Cadoiikoad

Pieza Cafe
Nick and Ladall Nicholson

Jonet Theatres

Frank Daniel-Elactric & Furnitur#
•  If lt*s Wattlojjhoss« it's tha boat

Fa ir Department Store
e Quatity Marchandiae

Harris Flying Service
•  Aoro Crop Dusting A Spraying

Tim's Service & Safety Lana
s^Baar Whaal Alignment

Farmers Cooperatiira Society 
No. I Gin*

O Leonard Wkita,” Meeeger

Herman's Gin
•  Mains Highway

Ross Drilling Co.
e Mac Rots

Brownfield Bargain Center

Steele Machine Shop 
e Saagravei Road A Bandy St. 

Tha Rnast in Craftimanship

Brownfield Glass & Mirror Co.
e Our Minrer« Raflect Our Honaity

CU

Tarry CoiMi^ |Um>ber,C^
a i ü BPl fl|jd Al^/oand Dellgr

>, Inc.

The Rrst National Bank
e Complete Banking Service

•  Regal— Rialto—Rio—Ruifie 
and Rig Driva Ins

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
•  Q uality Homes

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
e Year Case Implement Dealer

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
e 902 West Broadway

Furr's Super Market
e Brownfield, Texas

Jack Bailay Chevrolet Co.
•  401 West .Breedway

Modern Steam Laundry
•  90S Lubbock Road

Gaasch Construction Co.
*  O f Brownfield

Higginbotham-Barflett Lbr. Co.
e  Complete Line For Building

Griggs & Goble Furn. Co.
•  506 W est Broadway

Decker's Garage
^ •  Q uality Repair W ork

Kyle Grocery
Horn# of KBS Blua Stamps

Brownfield News«Herald
Working For A  Batter Brownfield

S «
Primm Drug Store

e Where Most Pseple Trade
Bob Graves Magnolia Station

, e Bumper to Bumper Service

Portwood Motar Co.
e Your Autheriied Ford Dealer 

4Hi A HM Sfreeli
Robert L. Noble

e Insurance &-Reel > Estafe
The Pemberton Agency

e Rsal Estate I  Leans
IR<
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American Way
((Continuât’ From Page 2)

the-same time, the motorists’ 
needs wore in large part filled 
by more than 190,000 service 
stations and 85,000 auto Yepair 
firms (three-quarters of which 
have three employees or less) 
and some 50,000 auto dealers."

The booklet goes on to show 
that the same pattern prevails 
in other Industries. In its owr 
field, chemical materials con 
sumed in grnit bulk come from 
large companies like DuPont.

The cost of eouipment aftd n|’ 
search call for bignoiw. Ih|t h l^  
again DuPont and o(h||^U|rM. 
producers of chemlcali' comd 
not supply the demand without 
thousands of other and smalloi 
concerns to fcUiricate,' process 
and distribute materials to con
sumers. ' „

The most telling point toad;, 
in the booklet is that < man) 
small businesses owe their very 
birth and existence to tne te<di 
nicat- development 'of a larg< 
firm. From the laboratories o 
large companies .has come i

B B  STBTIOII CAFE
212 S. Fla» $». Pheee 3022

OPEN SEVEN DAYS *
4 ckm.—  10 p.m.

e Complete News Stand 

•  Complete Feentain Service 

*  A l Kieds Sandwiche^—Geod Coffee 

•  CMteme Jewelry— School Supplies 

e fateeted Dregs

FRED ARNOLD
Owser

lUS SiKvICE

I with fo announce iha purchat* of the old Community 
Drug 4 But Station from Konnath Frazier on October I tt, 
I9S6 . The new neme will be BUS STATION C A FE  end I 
with to thenk the meny people who heve visited me. I 
will continue to give good service end invite your petronege 
et ell timet.

IQiRlug. of discoveries 
new opporfttiniies 

M  biMilnesses.
As an example of this, the 

oookllt points to the pigments 
plant built by DuPont at New 
port, Delaware, where a high
ly skilled work force of 1 .^  
men it employed. This plant 
depends uaop more than three 
ieaen smaU local businesses to 
supply special products or ser 
vicea, all of which make a use
ful contribution to the smooth 
iperation of the plant, and 
profit by the presence of their 
large induaUrier neighbor.

Sorry that space doesn't per 
mit giving you more of the 
highlights of this booklet. “ The 
>tory of Business: Large and 
Small.”  1 hope, however, that 
I've given you enough to allay 
any prejudice yoii.may be en 
tertaining about "B ig Bus! 
ness.”

LO SI UGLY FAT
IN TIN DAYS 

O l MONIY BACK
-f you arc ovarwaAght, hero la tha 
irat raeBy UrUUng naara tp ooma 
dong IB yaars. A naw a convan- 
Mit way to gat rid cC axtra pounds 
«alar uun avar, ao you can ba aa 
Jim and trbn aa you want. Tltla 
taw product caUod DJATRON 
uriM both hunger A appatite. No 
Iruga. BO diet, no axarcisa. Abao- 
utaly harmlaaa. Whan you take 
ilATRON, you atUl anjoy your 
naala. atUI aat tha foods you Uko 
lut you atmply don't hava tha 
irga for axtra portions and auto- 
natkcally your aralght must coma 
loam, baoauaa, aa your own doc- 
or wUl tau you. whan you aat laas. 
our weigh laaa. Bxcaaa aralght an- 
angara your heart, kldnaya So 
to mattar what you hava triad 
»•fora gat DIAltlON and prove to 
'ouraalf what H can do. DIATRON 
a aold on thla OUARANTBB; You 
nuat loaa aralght arlth tha firat 
paohaga you uaa or th« package 
oata you nothing. Just return 
ha bottle to your druggiat and gat 
mur monay back. DIATOON ooata 
18 00 and la add arlth thla atrict 
nonay back guarantaa by:
PrUnm Drug Btor»—BrownfIrM 

MaU Ordara FIIM

Aa
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MYSTMY PAKM NO. 41 —  Tha MF of la«t 
waak, No. 40, wat rtof idaniifiad by any one. 
It ttill ramairti a myitary. Tha MF picturad 
abova —— do you krtow whosa it ii? LIka ail

the othari, it ii  locatad in Tarry County. 
Picture w ai taken about thraa yaart ago. Fir»t 
parson correctly naming tha owner will racaiwa 
two tickets to any one of the Jones theaters.

Classified Ad 
For Quick Sale

FROM BROW NRilD

Stewardesses Are 
Sought by Airline
Girls (of Brownfield and 

T e r r y  County), if you arc 
proven qunlifed. here's an op 
port unity to bei-onte «n  Amei - 
lean Airlines stewardess

In a Nov. 26 letter to the 
manager of Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce. American 
writes that the company will 
be employing some 850 young 
women during 1957.

Here are excerpts from the 
letter, signed by D. W. Pat
terson, regional staff manag-

Here's
power-
in the thriftiest
.truck you buy!
9oA« a look bovond tko prko tag- 

soo what you GET In o GMC

GMC Money-Makers for-57
Seo us, too, for Triplo-Chockod usod iroeks

Agency 
I Loam

M cBR ID E  P O N T IA C
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

"It has been our pu.st ex- 
penence that the Chamber of 
commerce often is consulted 
by capable yuiuig women re
garding career opportunities. 
Should you be contacted by 
any girl seeking vocational 
guidance, we would consider 
it a great favor if you would 
advise her of (his chance and 
Suggest that she writ«, the 
undersigned •

"In  an effort to complete 
our survey of available appli
cants and bring our records 
up to date, we sincerely 
would appreciate your aid in

foiwarding any compiled list 
of women’s clubs in \-our 
a rep ”

R A D IO
' SERVICE

Young & CoHuin 
T. V.

Fheii« 20S0
Form Aad Hsom Applianee

Pfetmfitld*Newt-Her#ld, Thursday, Dae. 4, 1944 ., PA6E FIV|.

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT ON

flic FORT WORTS

STAR-TELEGRAM
. . .  THE STATE PAFER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO TH A N _  
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

B A R G A IN  D A Y S  R ATES
D A I L Y  A  S U N D A Y

7 D ay. a Waak far 
Ona Yaar by Mail

D A I L Y  ( W I Y N O U T  S U N D A Y )
e O ayi a Waak far  
On# Yaar by Mad

R E D U U I t  D A Y !  t l l . D tD E N U L A R  R A Y I  S I M D

lARGAIN <1 *  A £  lAnOAIN <1 *  C A
DAYS RATE .. I 0 a9 9  DAYS RATE ..  l i i a D U

YOU $AVE 4.05 YOU SAVE 2.40

Fill Ou» t  
Mo*l Todoy 

or
Your

HorrsMtoYib n 
Aq^nt

r. 
VNAME ...............

AODNESS ..........

CIYY..................

MOM NiWSI MOM PKTUMSI MOM COMiCSI 
PÁñADt MAOAZINt SUNDAYS!

Fort Worth Star-Tei.egram
1 4 « . a r \ t  C I B C I U 4 T I O N  I N  T | k A S  O V f *  } } . ) 0 O 0  0 * 1 1 9  A N D  S U N D A Y  

4 A D O N  is l A B r i A  J Ê  P r # a « d « f t t

Sub Soil Moisture 
Is Important To Next Years Crop

OUR SOILS WILL HOLD APPROXIMATELY 
2 INCHES OF MOISTURE PER 1 FOOT OF SOIL

In October and November of 1955 this area racaivad from 6 to I I inchti
a

of rain. It was this moisture that contributed a great deal to our ex-
a

cellent crops this yaar.

IN 1956 WE RECEIVED VERY LITTLE FALL MOISTURE.
THE SUB-SOIL MOISTURE NOW IS VERY LOW.

According to rainfall records, we can expect very little moisture in this 
area before April or May.

a

Irrigation farmers should plan now to replace needed subsoil moisture 
prior to planting. This means that a farmer with soil 4 feet deep should 
apply at least 8 inches of moisture. / i I ' \ LAA»..

Most soils in the Terry Soil Conservation District are from 4 'to 6 feet 
deep. This means that farmers should apply from 8 to 12 inches of 
water on their land prior to planting.

* y

THE TERRY'SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE WIIL ASSIST FARMERS 
IN DETERMINING SOIL DEPTHS AND AMOUNTS Of WATER TO APPLY

Tha farmer should start watering enough to cover all his land with a 
heavy application of water, then if necessary during the summer, he cen 
cut back his watering in accordance with the plant needs and the 
amount of watar that can be pumped.

nJUNS UOKFIED GAS -
1013 LUBBOCK ROAD

- - -
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C H S iS T M A S  S P E C IA LS
All Reduced 2S%

Select From One Toble Of These Items Including:
Fryryte Deep Fryer . . . Stainless Steel Tdhieware . . . Sunbeam
Mixmaster . . . .  Sunbeam Iron Master . . . Kitchen Scales . . . 
Electric Iron . . . Electric Percolator . . . Bathroom Scales . . . Sun
beam Deep Fry Cooker . . . Plastx Waste Basket . . . Steri-Lite, 
Sugar-Creamer and Tray Set.

MRS. L  M. WILLIAMS
Rt. No. I Brownfield

Wa» The Winner of The Fryryte Deep Fryer 
Awarded November 24th

212 SomHi AHi Browafield. Texes

Brownfield'B Annie Oakley —
Mrs. Johnny Raybon on her first 
deer hunt, bagged a six-point 
buck. The Raybon party , shown 
elsewhere on the page, were 
hunting in South Texas, near In
gram. Mrs. Raybon got her 
ouck shortly before 6 p.m. while 
hunting about a half mile from 
her husband. He (Jo h n n y I, in
cidentally bagged a buck just a 
few minutes later, Mrs. Raybon 
WP^^he ever ju ri ^  bii-oer’uouâ  
when she sighted the deer about 
SO yards from her blind. She 
said she had ,to w ait until her 
heartbeat slowed before she 
could shoot. But shoot she did 
—  the result —  a trophy and 
venison.

: ‘ ,

SENIOR AND JUNIOR —  N. L . Lassiter, Senior ( le ft l and N. 
L. 'Lassiter, Junior (r ig h t ) , local chief of police, are shown 
with the prixe bag of the season; threee Canadian Geese.

r w i
Honkers, if  you prefer. The Lassiters downed the birds about 
1:30 P.M . while hunting not too far from Brownfield.

FOUR C IE .. I'EF .E  —  The above pictured grou> returned from South Texas w ith four deer 
after a four day hunt. They are: Left to right, by couples, M r. and Mrs. Gene W atson. Mr. and 
M'S. Johnrv Raybon and Mr. and Mrs. John C la re . The party was hunting on the Fred H igbe 

 ̂ ranch near Ingram, T^xas. Gene W atson, Johnny Raybon, John C la re  and Mrs. Raybon bagged 
the four bucrs.

Western Gifts For The Family
FROM

FOR MOMFOR PA D
BOOTS

H.xBd lAode— Skap.Mode 
By M. L  LEODY. ipNY  

LAMA ond JUST..>I

BELTS

¥TESTERN OUTFITS 
JACKETS 

•ILI FOI n s

WESTERN SUITS. SHIRTS 
AND DRESSES

RIDING PANTS

TORREADOR PANTS

JACKETS

FOR THE KfDDIES
WESTERN OUTFITS

SHOlleUN hnCLLS CHAPS— HOLSTER SETS
RSHINOL TACKLE ROOTS

Use Om Lay-Way Ploa

tIFF'S
WESTERN WEAR

- *r av" *

Colorado Hunters —  Bob H art, 
le ft, and C lif f  Jonas bagged a ' 
buck apiece while hunting in 
the Colorado mountains. The 
pair enjoyed a weeks hunting 
trip but both had their lim it be
fore the week was out. W here 
they were hunting the lim it was 
one buck. Jones also jourrtey- 
?d to South Texas but fa iled to 
bag a dear tha*a

H-'T .

h *  r

hr

A Perfect Score —  These eleven 
business men went on their an
nual hunting trek to South Texas 
and returned with a perfect 
score. Each got his dear. Shown 
left to right, front row, J .  B. 
Knight, Dr. E. C . Davis, Ja ck  
Bailey and Mayor A rlie  Lowri- 
mora. Bach row, Ned Self, 
Chas Gore, Kyle G raves, Bobby 
Jones and M. G . Tarplay? Cook 
for this group, not shown, was 
Ja ck  H art.

■ ■

'J.' ■■if ■

W A N T E D : G O O D  U SED  T IR E S
Top Trade-in Value On New Star Tires

Tubs or Tubolosi

W e are in need of good used t!res, particularly good tractor 
tires. W e are offering good prices for trade-ins*, since the 
recent trailer season reduced our stock almost completely.

We Also Need Good Used Tractor Tires
Our Stock of Now Tractor Tiros Is Comploto, 

Including All Sbos

SEE US BEFORE Y O J TRADE OR BUYl

STM TIRE STORE
70B W. MAIN PHONE 2B4S

Jk-'
f i n
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Q6C Hosts Coaches, Cubs at Barbecue
The Brownfield Quarterback Club played host to the Brown

field High School coaches and players at an old fashioned 
barbecue dinner Monday night, at Veterans Hall on the Sea- 
graves highway.

The affair was held in honor of the coaches and team who 
have completed the lO.SG football season. The Cub record over 
the year was five wins and five losses and in conference play 
the Cubs finished in third place.

The Varsity, “ B”  Team and Freshman Team along with 
their coaches and members of the Quarterback club enjoyed 
barbecued beef prepared by Quarterback members, Clyde 
Bond, Senior and Junior. Bus Mason Doug Lowe, Buddy Gill- 
ham, J. B, Huckabee, Lee Brownfield and Dewitt Stafford.

' Awards to Coaches
Club president, L. J. Richardson presented coaches Doug 

Cox, Don Powers, Elroy Payne, Farris Nowell, Charlie Keese, 
Clifford Niles, and Coy Jones with gifts of appreciation pre
sented in behalf of the club members and the business men of 
the city.

Freshman Coach Gene Baldwin was not present at the meet
ing but his gift was accepted for him by coach Cox. Baldwin's 
wife, Carolyn, gave birth to a 7-pound boj7 last Friday morning 
and the coach was with his wife and new born son.

$165A)0,(Kl0 Spent 
By Texans To Hunt, 
Rsh During 1955

Last year, 1955, about 25,000,- 
000 American sportsmen fished 
and hunted and spent a healthy 
$3 billion in connection with 
their activities. Ed Cooper, ex 
tension specialist in wildlife 
conservation, says these figuref 
are proof of the importance o' 
fish and wildlife to the genera' 
welfare of the country.

In Texas last year, he says, 
the Game and Fish Commis
sion reported that 1,162,300 
Texans either hunted or fish
ed or did both. The state's 
sportmen spent 1163,054,006 
for equipment and all of the 
other things which go with 
hunting and iishing.
Cooper said the average fish 

erman includes all fishermen 
over 12-years of age, spent al 
most $70 each while the aver

Rustic Drive
'  Thursday 

Doeember 4

AIN'T
MISBEHAVIN'
_V/ith—

RORY C A LH O U N  and
PIPER LAURIE

Friday and Sotw day 
Docember 7-B

.MASTERSON 
OF KANSAS

— Starring—
G E O R G E M ONTGOM ERY 

I In Color)

Sunday and Monday 
December 9-10

CONQUEROR .
— Starring—

JO H N  W A Y N E and
SUSAN H AYW ARD  

(In Color)

Tues., W ed. and Thurs. 
Dec. 1M 2 -1 3

FRANCIS IN 
. THE NAVY

^ W ith —*

DO N ALD O 'CO N N O R And 
M ARHTA H YER

age Texas hunter spent slight
ly over $59 in pursuit of their 
favorite game.

For the nation, fishermen 
spent about $92 each. They 
devoted 19 days of their annual 
leisure time, at a average cost 
of about $5 a day, to the sport 
of fishing. Americans last year 
spent for fishing more than was 
expended on any of the follow
ing items: dental care, medical 
rare and hospitalization insur
ance, personal legal service, 
ligher education or even on 
uneral and burial expenses.

But, comments C o o p e r ,  
hunting and fishing are 
mighty fine recreational act
ivities. A few days spent In 
the woods or at a lake or bed
side a favorite stream or on 
the salt water can do things 
for sagging spirits or jangled 
nerves.

In order to improve hunting 
and fishing in Texas, the 
specialist suggests to landown
ers that they join with their 
neighbors in wildlife conserva
tion associations so their lands 
can be made more productive

Wildlife conservation must be 
carried out on an area basis 
for best results; hence, the need 
for cooperative action

Freshman coach Gene Bald
win and his pretty wife, Car
olyn, join the bouquet and con
gratulation department at this 
writing. C a r o l y n  presented 
Gene with a 7-pound, B ounce 
son last Friday a.m. The event 
took place at the West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock. Pop said, 
"Oh Boy,”  and it was.

The new Baldwin was christ
ened David Bart. Both Mom 
and Pop are on cloud nine but 
otherwise doing O. K.

The hunters and their game 
finally made it. Delay was due 
to a breakdown in the film 
developing department. As 
stated last week, "1 know these 
are just a few of the many 
hunters who have brought back 
game thus far. Perhaps we can 
run down a few more and make 
up another page real soon.”

The proposed boxing match 
between the local golden glov
ers and those from Plainview 
had to be postponed. Clyde 
Bond Jr., said this afternoon 
the local lads had been invited 
to Lovington, N,M. for a match 
on the 21st of this month. He 
didn’t indicate whether or nol 
the team would make the trip

Once the program gets under 
way you boxing fans can expect 
to see some good shows. Bone' 
said he hud about 75 youngster.' 
who want to participate and 
from that many he should come 
up with a couple of fairly good 
boys.

How about someone coming 
up with a gymnasium for Iht 
boys to use for workouts.

Anybody want to build a hal! 
to hire out? Handled properly, 
it is a good investment.

m Movies.

. .  T H E A T R E S

D«ce«nbef 4*7*l 
T h m ., F ri., ft Set.
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PpWt-ROMWJ
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Sunday and Mon doy 
Decambar 9-10

JULIE
- S ta r r in g —

Doris Day, Louis Jourdan, 
Barry Sullivan and 

Frank Lovajoy

Tuesday ft Wednesdoy 
December 11-12

a. c r y  in
th .e  N iQ ht

■. WAKNcn Anos
lO M O flO  U t U N  N A T A lt l  ^  V
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You'll get your first look at 
the Cubs basketball team Fri 
day night. However some of 
you saw them Tuesday night 
when they played at Hereford 
A guestion for those of you who 
did sec that game.
What do you think?

Coach Farris Nowell talked 
some pretty sound basketball 
last Monday afternoon. He ad 
mitted that the team would take 
some time to round into top 
playing form and cited these 
reasons; the boys are not com
pletely accustomed to play

ing together yet, it’ ll take a few 
weeks to find the combinations 
that 'work best together. After 
that we should be on our way.

Coach Nowell has a good 
looking group of lads and the 
height of the squad could be 
declared as adequate. But then 
height alone doesn’t make a 
championship team.

Why not cancel that bridge 
game or whatever you might 
have planned and drive over tb 
the gym tomorrow night for 
the game. The whole point is 
simply this; go to the games 
back the Cubs, encourage them 
and just let yourself go, you 11 
have the time of your life and 
enjoy a good game too.

R I A L T C
DIAL tm

Tburvclay 

Decembef 4

MILDRED PIERCE
— Starring—

JO A N  C R A W FO R D
And JA C K  CARSO N

Friday cad Saturday 
December 7-8

OKLAHOMA KID
— With—

JAM ES C A G N E Y  And
HUM PHREY BO GART

Sunday through W ednesday 
December 9-10-11-12

WAR AND PEACE
— S ta r r in g -  

AUDREY HEPBURN 
H EN RY F O N D A ' '

MEL FERRER 
And A N ITA  EK6ERG

F ILLER S
Somebody forgot to cloae a 

gpigot at the Pacific Mulaurt 
Company, In Richmond, Calif., 
and an Mtimated 4.000 gsllona 
of the goo oozed out—-enough 
molasses for 10 million hotcakes. 

• • •
The rale of traffic deaths for 

the nation is seven pec ItW mil
lion vehicle mllee, according to 
the National Safety Couttcil.

• • •
The Philippine Ditch -makes 

possible the deepest water in 
the world. The depth is citl-
■nated at seven miles.

• • •
The population Increase of 27 

million m the United States dur
ing the decade 1046-1856 was the 
largest of any 10-year period in 
U. S. history.

life tim e  Qijfc!
"Bui^ M otu!

MAKE NO PAYMENT UNTIL 
FEBRUARY. . . THEN PAY

$1 A W E E  K !

Brownfletd Nows-Hereid, Thursday. Doc. 4, I9B4
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445 
TRACTORS

FIRST of the FOWERLINED SERIES
Mr. Farmer. . .  meet your new power farming team-mate . . .  that 
big advancement in Iraclurs you've been waiting for It's the power
ful new Minneapolis-Moline 445 .•. . first of MM’s advanced 
/’Olf'/./f/mrtf senes Drop in and lake a gixnl look—you'll maka 
one of the mosl important discoveries in power farming history. 
You'll see the tractor built to give you a brand new start In farming 
profits.

The REM IN U TO N  Q u i e t Ä

f oo iur lng
• Hlgh-Turbukn«e Volve-ln- 

Head tngine
»Dynamit New eawerllned 

Design
• ledegandewt tiva fewer 

Taka 0 «
• Wg Capaelty HydrauU« 

3-felnl HIHk

elicluslva New Ampit-Tars 
Drive

»New Hyrfrawll« fewer 
tlearing

efewai Adjutlekla Reer 
tWSeals

e feww-Maithed Teele 
Avetlekle

_  COA5PANY, Ltd ,S16W.MAINST 'DIAL 3630

STOP INTO DAY AND ASK AAOOt THt 443

fifaeriwi a i ciiaesT

PHONE 3123

MACHINERY CO.
‘Year FrWadly M-M Dooier”

COME SEE WHAT MAKES THE BIG M A DREAM!

21 lew Ideas
You can get all these 
dream ĉar features, 
and moit-with 

* * % ic iir y :

./

..V

i\

... from the worlds first 
Floating Ride to a 
seat that'temembers” 
your fiivorite 
driving position

J

■

Ifb ist-r j ^ -
naniwaä—-ava,
V l i

1 . facbnlv« ñreWñg Kd#

R . facbeliii'i NACatM an Stuck
Akwrkrrt

0 . N r« s«*a«-»a<h l e i  Jafcd
freie Smarmlon

4 . Ne« kalanced Welgle Dittrfkellee 
0. Ne« kewevrd Serinetnt AcNan 
e . N«« V-Anfle Tea-SglMi 
7 . N r« iel-rie tvmeers 
# . Ne« Coier-aered leer  

fmder frNrctllit 
9 . Ne« IcwteeKcd-Srael keef and 

teer Path
10. Na« MareO-Mallc Keykeard 

Central
11. Ne« TKeraa «oWc Cerkaretw
13. N e «  Hlfb Ce-et C e « l VenMaNea
13. fyli-VWan SleerWig WSeel
14. Aent N«gad Inge« Noed
I I ,  N e «  fewer laaater fan
I I .  New Vde-fert lakewitB

17. New Z90 haTemgiSeCtvaerbieine
1 1. New gell AcNan Steering

I f .  New Ci'«<da Meder Air 
Cenditiorvng

3 0 . N e »  Sveer-Seace rrw 4

3 1 . New fewer Seet diet leeientkeri*

\
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STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROWMeußuiy for’57 THE
BIG

» oiVr*

mth D R E A M -C M  t X S I G N
Don’t mLw the big Ictevielon bit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 8:00 to 10 00. Station KDUB, Channel 13.  ̂^

BROWNFIELD MOTOR C"
720 W tsf Broodwoy
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Do You Feel That the People in Teriy County
Are Progressive?

(We Do, And Feel Real Proud (K Our Progress)

Would You Like to See this Progressive Trend
Continue?

(We Would And Feel Sure You Do Too!)

That’s Why We Ulte Yen to VOTE FOB The
- - $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  B O N D  I S S U E S . . . D E C

urs E M M i K  n c  tmm f m  t o e  a i i v m i t

We Can Get A S200.000 Airport By Spending SIOOfOOO
I

The Federal Government Will Give Us The Other $100*000
This Money Is Availablet If We Approve The Issue This Year* Otherwise We Might Have To Wait Another 2 or 3 Years 
70 %  of Terry County’s Taxes At e Being Paid By the Oil Companies. And They Are For The Airport 100 %
That Means You and I Will Only Have To Pay $30*000 of the $200*000 Total Cost To Get This Fine Airport
There Is A Big Trend Towards Air Travel And The Trend Will Be Greater In The Next Few Years
Our Farmers Are Using Planes To Dust Their Crops And To Defoliate Their Cotton. These Planes Will Use The Paved
Runways.
Our Oil Companies* Business Men* And Farmers Often Times Need To Fly And With Proper Facilities They Will Be Much 
Safer

AT UNION 
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are Mont, 5 
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ANNUAL

•Ti.'ll it w«: 
thi* will Ih* 
days of coiiK' 
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(■chord for n 
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her <if Comm 
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Brown, rata 
li*t from th( 
X«» He ha» 
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L E T ’ S L O O K  A T  T H E  $101,090 R O A D  B O H D  IS S U E

This $100*000 Will Be Spent To Pave Roads For Farmers* Oil Companies and Industry. 
Good Paved Roads Are An Asset To F.ny Community

(Paid Fo r By Interested Citizens In Terry County)
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BUSINESS S

WE URGE YOUR SUPPORT O F THESE 2 ISSUES —  W E FEU  YOUR SUPPORT

W IU  RE VOTING FOR A SETTER TERRY COUNTY

‘ Bii‘ inê .'! f 
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